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satisfaction

Ivory Soap floats. This
alone makes it more de-
sirable than ordinary
soaps. But, in addition,
it is extraordinardly good
soap. Jvory Soap excels in
every quality soap shotd
have to satisfý' you.

IVORY SOAP 4q %PURE

Mgde mn the Pr'octd & Gamble factories ut Rémion, Caunada
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4 PI~AOftIPA ( ~ MUrr ... .e. om.....

A FaMthfal Re$.cMon of Chriin Miller
The crs r pol (if wa4tor urnrrors ile image above il
nlo meore Caithlduy thani, hhs liartum& imairument tc-
fleci. the voicem o<js antiqs. qcpr.sdc
the Re-Creation that no hunian car enr dsiee a ib.d ef
difference betwee the ariart'i performnce and ibat ot

NEW EDISON
fl e P*n ere l *ýa m

Over two millio peoplem have attended Our fâmou lont

teni. In whicb living artisi. %wr phiing &gana th.
instrument. And in ilot on~e instance has the New
Edison fviled totueet thie snsrching test itiiey
Coviricugl)-codusvly.

A poicard bringm our iteirestiag flcralure, inluding
the munsical niagatime "Along Brcoadway."

THOMAS A.EDISON, INtX, Orange, N.j,

I
CANADIAN
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HO W TO0 BE
GIANT IN ENLERGY,
IIEALTH and MINE

Unless Uour bodyj, in aver dePartment, indluding te. mrnn is cap>able of
standing abus. without disues.u, you have no reai health, living vital
menteal powr. Yoga have but negatlv. headeh. You ar mu b
accident. Real h.uIeh and real auccess con 1n corne through teh..
sien ofet pwr to le and t. succeed. ThenSwoboda characier of h

vitaityandenegy illenable yo'a to enlou conditions tisat noie dis
ueu. Àuniaqdnewan wnderful discovery tisat furnishea te j

and brai,,ýà itEh a degree of energy that surpasses imagina

By W. W. WASHBURN

T HEiRE is a new and wonderful y-tmi of rcntuion and re-centing

Mental and physical de'velopmnent that lia#
alrady revolutionized the lives of mnen and
Women all o'ver the eountry. h bhas breuglit
thern a new kind of h.alth, gtrenigth,
energy, confidence mnd suces8. h lias givexi

body that thyenjoy 1110 se f1il1, se in-
tens, se thoroughly worthi whle, that the
old life te wiclh they were acrustoined
seeui.d totally inferior in every rumpect.

This new sytm, altiiough it lias already
ir.sulted in the. complete reeovery of thou-
Bands upon thousands of «extreme» cases,
fi juut as valuable te people who are satis-
fied wltii tliir heelth. It gives them an
enireI1ý new idea of bow truly healthy and

fact, this aystmr docs ita i
work without askiaig you ti
yen dIo net 11k., and neither
to give up what yen do 1ke.
derful are it8 resulta tiiat ycw
renew.d alter the. first five 1

How the, Cel. Goi
The, body la comnpo.ed of i
Wiien iilneu or any other 1
dition prevails, we inust look
relief. When we laek mnerg
wlien we ar~ tem. whA
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Linig Huinan Beings
Ownlenanadwornn al ats

a more muperb, energetie oY
i, a moro vigormus heurt, a bcauth
ire active boe, a botter livor

lits li as trnes withouit lnurn-
te UVO.reorne genlerali

aneAs, Iaek of arn-
vitiltity-bow te re-
orate and restore

lie body te its nor-

1 benie ta ou
arned woro pois??. Ib
y one perfect ex-
-obo4a mystom. lie
vitaJity, bis wbelé

wltb unusual lite
Ad bis miadim leovon
Sative than his
eles. Visit lirn,

id y ou are impres-q,
.t tînat yen are in
a rernarkablo pcr-

rien preânet of the
1 fbodynd por-

11g; Sweboda on-
wn super-developedl
-ia bis wonderful

reotness ef bis
the Mucceau of bis

aorng bis pupils ~
igrosamoen, Cab-fe

xabre, gover. c"
id minster-
in rnltiouiras.

You Must Hoar
da Bystern is trifling in cesit,
I theomot expensive treat-
tra turning to it.

il. "118e4, theice of the
ever%-davpeople te wblch

itposble te&nsem

iriais inreastingz daily."y

"Ifoc! like a nov porgon" '-your systern Ilas
euLreýd mie ot constipation of 20 yecara' standing.",

-1 fo rnucb botter than I have toit for geven
fir iiglt voars." 'l , an bûgining te torgot tba.t
I bavo a bo&yv vompo9ed of so many ergans, eacb
of whivb làed te force its presonce on my ton-
,qeioiisit in a very tnplousant manner at tlmei. 1
"I in 40 years old. Aftr tii. 1s n 1(4-1

111e a young man." 111 te to-ciay
200) por cent. botter tban I dia mi xweok r1goi " -I nover vau botte r

inm iethan 1 amn to-4ay." "I
have grown within a few months
fron a veaking te an uausnalty
streng min "

Tii... are but a f 0w of the hert-
toit wordx ot sineere appreelatioa
sent le Swobloda b~Yhl ets'Oftefi

puia epriaI fil the Iptors he

bas rivd vould MIt a book etca
thousand or more- pages. From
wiIl bu' sont On s(qet) yeti witt

cellfloUlture,.

A Startling
Book Fr..

,No matter how wol yen feot, no
matter 1gw ,ncrEeo.tn you re
Swobodi bas vrittés a woadetu
book thnt yen sbhould rraël-a bool
thnt shows boy O Cyenoa boome ton
lime. as bevalthvy, toi tino. as fult
of energyv and v-italitv. tai titus n
capaible of enoigif to the futl
ai 700 'vo Over beau betore. liaIt)

vou; rea tbis bok and eara vInkt
Swobo<ta bas itou fer etti@r. yen

clin nover know the. poiçiblitit Ot
lite thnt vou aire missIng.

Tour eut tiie coupon on Ibis page. write yenr
riamte andt addrns on it or write A latter Or aven
ai postai card and mail te Alois 1P. 8veboaA, 1
Berkeley v Bid, Nev York. Evan if yen zain

but orne suggtien out ot the (')0 page. t
$voodar'. b,,ok, VOen WlI baRve becou repaidl a

tiiottsaaltôtd for liadng rend it. 13y il means
do0 net itelay, ao net stay "l'il do it luter,'' but
sonit tha coupon or a latter or postal now, while
the. malter ie on yenr mnai. Xamamber, the bok
is absolteoy troo-there ii no rharge or oblig-
tioin nov or later, Write IrOW,

, 2100 Berkley llg.Nw York, N.Y.

PI.ase send me FREE tbis copyuighted book.
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e %v .. A Pintinig by Marinîî ban, -

TnEy (Ooi, (IF Tl'ils NiEwý FA

A - -YE- -V- - -

FICTION - - -I-T-U-

A~ ~ -oi -i -RTII --T-E- - -

ntLUWTUAmF

AINDER: VOL'NITER. ITO

ENOLÂN» IN< AMAtS ......
L.-Wu,F.mo WOR

OF' Aui Iiusiu LEGFNri. VERSE

WnxzHF IS CANADIAN LITERATUIRE4

A Ru-14Iwrw lz - - -

NoliT1lxIN -L-io- -

TEtE LUimcAiT Tmà

Fre) i

Reveratîîd born Pivrd-v -

Lýo1uis C. la1:gow%

E. TmpleThurstonl

Arthuir 4t. PoneI 1

Carlton .MvNaiight

NV. S. b'olsoli -- - -

Htarris Merton byon

Laiey A11yN -

Louiis Reak

J1. M. Gibbonl

Il. C. 1I{ocen

FEriest ('awt(rofi

E'den Philpotts

Book Reviviws

$2.50 PER A.NNJU. lacluding Great lirliain, irelandf and mont of the
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

luropesa Office, 16 Regent St1t London. 8.W. 88 Rue i

Copyright, Canada, 1918, by The. Ontaio Flubllahbzg Coi., UtJi

TuE QoL»d%~îI B
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Tea made ini the Standard Tea
Bail Pot is always good and fresh.
No stewed or bitter tea; no tea
leaves in cup. Ci.anliness of
Tea Pot is assured, and re-
member the last cup lu as
palatable as thse first.

A"k yw .r àe eM
y« sey a" P: mrwe
M Icr mon f.i pmpn.

STANDARD SILVEft CO. d
TORONITO, Là".

Mi&ugctuws
of the bighest quaty of SiEwe Plat»
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UIEAPSIDE9 LONDOIS, ENOLANII.
The. Great Sbecialists in

î LOVES

anmd

y9
VEAR

IPmICiS
fr 190

'diled Pgce Lis.. ci
dePtmr t moy b.

"6FREE on p-
ka" ê.ct from the

Mé Adela5he Stre.t West,

FdHy detaIsd
aU Deparb
obuaed F
icsAêo.. a



"LEMEN'S SPRING SUITINGS
>1.0 COUJNTRY## QUALITY AND RELIABILITY

z. the full significance of the description -Old Courntry- in conmectlon wili
;uitiings m-hen you examine the excellent range ofsanipIs wbich EGERTON

BURN ETT LTD. will be Pleased to send for your iuspec-
tion, on request.

Tlieir excellent quality, skilfully blended colourings, refine4
styles and weaveN, and sterling wearing proper.e are
distinctive characteristics which have won for themn a
promii4ent position la the markets of the world-a repta-

t. tion which a personal test would enable )ou to coritirtn Usa7 Royal
en and appreciate. Apitet

ML ED TO ANY ADDFESS IN THE DOMINION, POST PAID. ON REÇLJEST
SURNETI'3 THE HALL-MARK EGERTON BURNETT'S

, Serge&. 7 . MIa a 7 lby thegure

aliy,id' of the pe tanut ciarostet nUur

ildrea's wes , t eubanoe. rhel value and e .sr a
Per 3 ard, double llighl)

Si11iy Blue. O'eY. OF INTRIN'tlC WORTH -".l aiPhWb a
( Côl0U-. ______________ - V e r -an Xàoo.IO aeu4t W" 1,

,M.asure Tailoring a SpeciaIty
Ladies and Gentlemcen iu nay parts of the.

Ir Dominion order thelr Suits, Costumes and
other garmients froin EGERT ON BVRN ETT,
LT!). 'wttb fl'al confidence ini their ability te

S give satusfaction in fit and worlwiansblp.
Their world-wide reputation of nearly 50
years' standing engendera, thiscoe.fidcnce and
te resultsa chieved juritlfy it.

READ THIS VOLUNTAIIY TESTIMOIIY
D. Mc. £sq., wvroft.-" Yen, <ilis give 'hr
kast wear anfd sati jaciM of"y1ee a.

A. E. F. £j-wrot: Thek.-'TA mus & ai/
af rjv saf.My andg~ ffv ey-tar

L. L sq., -. e dsuit O-K and
a m ve, 1 eased v ilà it. Kincoiil Sas&,
G. R. F. Rsq., ivrkte:-' NanY ihauks _/Or $aif
vh ich 1 recociwed s<zfe4' a ftw daYx Oe- ý #YZc

and Fit is ail that oeld be deiu'd"
lames Bay, Ont., Canada-

E.B. !.t4 uli ýupP Laie% an Gentemen lh a)
quauity ofm u tu thry pçrerg mi oaetr
own puvýate ta*.r or*usemakcr.

NEW SPRING SAMPLIS
oeusigtig ofa choie vaiet> o h;çdany ahî;o tou V;

m4.4.- po.t paid, en rqmoest. etra-ilmto.(,
rtiona i $oe dr cd Nkq) in ur o

a 0toeoe AUnaes: yaCo

Aî i EGERTON SIJRNETT, LTD. Na, P'5-~i

CAXADUN MAGAZM ADVERTISER
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Shali we Nationàlize our Railways?
Thtis is al question of' irivri-asilg ilmportancf, to ail <auujîl ~ epca

ln< ht thic puopk ratàl 1 owIl two t ril lisonlt lietli illnes. Thv SIIIbjteet
iWiII lo i'~ e in T«he ('anaianlii for. Nargh hy E. B.- ligglir, whoa je

iluwede s aol authlority'% ol file r-ailway situation in Citnada.I lic is
t ic. authfor. of til 'Te Canad ian i Rail way ProbleIn" " -RvoIlowiloYt-. aud( sev
eýral othver volumesi- trlatinig utof oi probleis of thev Dl)riuii,

THE GRIM ADVENTtJRE

This is the( thirdi iii theg serig- of grevat short stories hygra prisent-.
dia.y writers. A better hiero of the highwvay thari Iiek Tur-piin l hqete por-
trayevd il fat of absorbhing iiitereqt.

TOM THOMSON: PAINTER 0F THE NORTH

-With thle tragie dea-Itb of this artiat in JJuly last there dilalppcarql
front C'taadiani art a uniiique preaIy.lis short and ieteerie. career,tire daring bandlinig and unutisuail sub)jeets cd his p)ic!tures, andf the. life h.
led met Tori Tbemnson apart. Living lu the woods aud avoiding the bau11ts
o! artistu, lie was te the( pubIIlie air object of mlysterious intereat. Ilé live4 -
bis ownil fc, dfid bis weork lu bis ewNv way, ali dlied il' the land Of his docar-
est viin.'The article la beauititully, illustratedi.

Other articles et excep)tioiial intercat, ilulding "Atfter Three Yean~,"
by Lace>' Amny, a rcview by mue whosc serles of articles, "Eugland in Am"
)lave beaui reaid witb great interest and profit <turing thre Iast year,
$.9 PER AJSEUM, iâaciUIuq Grant Brialu lored and ment of the Colêsdn. INGLU COPESlk

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
L ~200-206 AdeWaide St. W., Toronto'

WI4AT RECOMMENDS IT5ELF?
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:ristian Science
through its world-
vs gatbering service
laily the constructive
lent of the human
publishes in detail
aignificant happen-
rorid politics. It an-
1lassifies, and inter-
.-Id ver'ts editorially
international view

s governing purpose
-riod la to establish
understanding bc-

ie progressive eie-
tbc huinan afiairs flot
mnerica, but through-
iorld.

'hristian Science
i. on general sale
ut thecworld at news
otels and Christian
-cading-rooms at 3c
A, ronthly trial sub-
by mail anywberc
rld for 75c, a saznple

For SwollenVeins

T ws not known to us thiat

Asorbne, Jr., would relieve
swollein veins unltil a few y.aýrs ago.
Then we did ilot finit thi% out for ourmr.lves.
The discovery was made by at old gientlcmani
who hait suffereit witli mwolleni vqcin. for
nearly flfty yrars. Ho hait made maniy unnuc-
cesqfil efforts to.get relief and finaIIy tried
Absorbine, Jr., koowing is value in reducing
swelling%, aches. pains and forees.
Absorbine, Jr., relievet hlm,
He told us 3 lat after lie bat appliei
Abs rbine, JI., regularly for a few weeh* hie
legs were as smaootli as wben lie mras a boy
and all the pain and sorenes liaditiaed.
Thousanda have since unidt Uit antisuptic
lIiiment for thi% purpose, wil, remarkably
gooit results.
Absorbine, jr., is mate of oils and extracis
(rom pure herbe, ait wben rubi.d upo. the
skin iii quickly (&ken up (absorbait) by the
pore,%; the bloot circulation in surruading

pat sthereby *siulated andt hling

Absorbioe, Ir.. leavr% ao re4du, te dof bsp"ap
and te imrndiate e.ret ootqin and o"e.

poaul u gln-W.U1

brak jr. de tbs kt

hae athad ri "d

~will be sent to your
for trial boule or pro-.
cre regular %i ze rom

your drugglst to-day.

W. F.TYOUNG, P. D. Ir.
187 LqMMB Blde. Montat,i Cai.

Absoroi ne
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 ULOOrK Sr. IL, ?rOlONO. ONTrAxlN

A Residetiam and Day Sclaool for Girls
Pounded b7 the lat. George Diksuon, M. A., formr Princinal of Upper Canada Cofll.àç. and M

Msadlic Co.,.., from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First y,
Muic, Art, D..m.tic Science, Physical Educati.u-Cricket, Tennis, Bas

Hockey, Swimnming Bath.
Write for Preoatu.

NUS. GEORGE DICESON. MISS 1. &. ILCDONÀLD,. B.A..

C. 8. Foebry X.A.

Junior and Senior

8uOO<,Stu luit

MONTREAL

The Rc 1 Miitary c0li4
of Canada

AIons of rnor value and Sintr"t to the cour

itly understood 1»' iie gcneral publc
intitution. f signei primariWy for the vpirp<
wry servk._to cadets and4 olfIcera of the Cani

anadiat

u1.111ný-uTu- Rid 1 ne. ()M*
11ýw. blogie,
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6t.%IbeWr CUe
lew~~~~ CANOIA SCKOOL.C 191R BOYShgiuti 'l

Ev' ~(uOq~ acre Plei et m*ns I I;47,gr W
n..» SEMuca >ACIOMLD M..LL

PYrtmt.- ITI LRD PSIEOPOr TOOtrn

I.~~~~~~4,1 goe~. th - Mm. OvelantVl i

A Bc% RItING SCIICOL FOR BOY
mmi ~ ~ ~ IOtll tnmiurMM TLt lWSTUbY.UU SS fln U *.t

GFV E) BRO IC>NLI) .. L

RESIDENT SentO enR EQYSmu

e.ti ritto. odmFrero 11Ire~. 7cmi dec noIaiugJ. Prm cs.
Frnc. PhbC. l Es tur c1, ic aniae CutrP uicS pesd. n DààcA

FETROY4S C 1L29GE, SI AWA, COLRN. £ern iUwCnd
R in E3c>fto c, sTb.>L IFoed BdToe.m

rth Uh.nI> Aidfo T îeiotis dEA BEI.S ikploe¶C SEPRaty UDI )k.et1

Cours" ferr.d quU&desi) uI o pt iiaeaolieadBo..% tiran rr'9
uG E.a,*'u'I s in eprat bildng CA . u ilh full c818111801 I L are R1811 rtum in, Fuur i..

Deac rd nfi yvu.%ihrfýdmrur,y g bLnte.c cu K Lâ,dke h b)j .

furi.rdon Wiat'o. - te o eÜ. 'h 4 Acq i" ON li. ý . yk,

JY C LimiEd uuhRochlbp ark, CtIagnmus

autfu stuaio. oA rn C*nveipaton P u ks Ieanct isrc fl.~
M.nme C.rO~t Enissc 19.6 six ElRood.le iii.s E
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HOME
DEPARTMEN7 OF THE NAVAL SERVICE. T D

ROYAL NAVAL COLJ.FPE 0F CANADA. At ore

A N1JUAL examinâdoeia for enty of Navai
Cadet. luit. tisi Cal.g.t ara hdd ai the. e.. CLsation ete ofu. th iv il Service Commis-

amoni, May' taâh yar. siiroeuful candidatri, folnluqd&u
theC,,tlýe n o, &bout tihe lI Atigts. followimg thieyS~ a

Candiat*fr e n aion mut have auad hei U N I V E R S I P!
bi KdY o h uy loi th eamiaG.u KJNGSTON, ONTARIO

Frhrdatails can b band on llation t.
G JL)aarteC d0. DpyNalstroth ARTS EDUCATION MEDMC

G. J. DESBARATS, SCHOOL 0F MININ(
DupaitY Miiiter ofthe Naval Sevic.

13'I»entoftheNaval Srvice, INNt.,Mrh12. 1917. CHEMICAL MZCHANICJ
CIVIL UCLKCTRzCAI

Un&ethOrlasé publcation off til advertia.uwut ENGINEERING

IL GEO. Y. CHOWN, Rqegie ,

10RI Aois" R»" 'ortoIncrease Your Inco,À ItUSIITL AND lIAI SCUGOL 71OI GIRLS
HOPI. VPORIICPj Mots lit. T. Scoi-r Ther. are socie towvns in wblch wa

PitzNCIPîL: Misa Ls. M. R&&q, M.A.norpeettv oloiafu.mj
Preparation for fli Uule at n o tiens and renewais for 77i. Ca

Examinatilo. in Musse. Art and Domuestie s'p"'r " tim teiScieun Departmente. Thorotighly efficint iA.lDto.
taDtf. Large playgrounds. Outdoor gam.a If you want te increase your iuoý-Tennl,, Basketball. Riuk. Healtiafôl build a vocation that wili yild you golocaIity. retuns each year, write us for (uilinIfôri

Pdim"ç Sciiul fur Day Puilab
imi R)PCU APPLY TO las PRINCIPAL This is pleasant andi reoeunermotiv

The Canadian Magazi.
EARN=3 eek &pre tmewriiolf fo neeparo,200-2M Adelaide Street West

Invite8 weil trained Young Womien to enter lut. Its activities on the "'Win the W.," i
SShaw'a Busineos Sohools, Toronto, pi'@vlde the prl>pe TrainingU for $SoeetarWa and
office dutiue. Free catal'og explains. Write W. H. 8hiw, Pirsident.
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ilE RO0YA. kL B ANRPK
0F CANADA

inorporat.d ffle

#W Autlmorlzed - S2,0,000 teSoewFunds-4 14,324,O00
ftal Paluf Up - 12,700 Total Augles - 295,000,00

HEAD OFFICE - MONTRERAL
DIRECTORS:

BitTS. BOLT, ftu*S.uE E. L. PEASE, Ro>l4y#idc, .V ,JHWTN .. .dVnDadw
- ~dmo4 . E CrwuD.K. ELiohtt He. W. H. Thorne Hugh Patm Wm. Robu't..

&,J. Brou G. R. rW;,. J, Si>qpp.,J C. S. Wikc. A. E. Dyweot C. E. NWI
rne B.Dvst. fi. Dugfgan C. C. 13lackadar john T. Rosi Rl. MasO, Paterson G. G. Stuart LC.

Ewcutlveb OMfOers.
K. L. Prase, Manarig I)iructor C. g, Neill, G.a.<a1 Manager

RANCHES THROUGI4OUT CANADA AND NEWFOUNOLAND-365
kambsa tu Cuba. Poto 1ko, Domiscau Republic, Costa Rka, Veneuela. Actigm.
~arb4, Dominais Gnmada, jamaica, St. Letts, TstuMad and habauu litatt,

Britih Gua« an ISk Honduras.

EM ak kidg.., Prisnm S. . C. E o comuet WUI- aadC4sr sto.

SAVIP4OS DEPARTMENT BR'INè(kS

Wy Worry?
prviigwrconditions have mode mauy Um tinrousI oi Lie. Inuc

wL. ae thought of il before.

n.nen ba becs gu'owing more rapidly thon ever uirceiL4 commerce a. tofth
rg.fr because men who ère uniuaured or under-M'sared are realizing thai ihey have
ing #4> worry about and find in LUc la1suraicc a rcadY Meàms of Ocrccmirg the

Y.

,IFE RATE ENDOWMENT ?OLICY noi onIy protcia ihose dependent
rbut Il alto PROTECTS YOUR OWN OLD AGE without payamc.t

addiioal -rfnim
Full Information sapo requcst

ndon Life Insuirance Company
HEAD OFFICE LONDON, CANADA

ÉcLARY. Dr- A. O. JEFFERY, K.C..
Prrideua iLràdetýHyxm,y .S.. E .REID, 1-., A.IA,,
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I THE PRICE OF OAI
oif breati andi other nec.ssiti.s
life, bas doubleti in the. past
years. Have you increaseti yi
insurance?

"Morale"
Wb" the. *ghti" arude

fae auprm cfieLs. coe.a
l f a iet regarig the

a .mi, let ht btIR Who

Lücgie,, t t>aa.. .2li

axe. Proidsufor y n-o
Lit l m urne bsspt do

eame t..edw

W g. &riuà eng

"Mutual Lifo
of Canada

1 At the Ouitset of Another Y(
A new year is ushered iii with plans andi resol
They are contingent upon life but a North Americ
Policy insures the continuation of your earning F
A montbly inconie under a North Americati Life
will rentier certain the. monetary assistance ne,
for the future conduct of your present plans.
For a motierate annual consideration while you 1
Company guarantees to pay your wife as long
lives a stateti sum uxonthiy after your 4.ath.
This particular plan offers you the highest fi
protection.
Get particulars from any representative or direc

North American Lif e
'<Solid asth

Head Office: Ta

t ~TIe NewPrortctic
and

Savmngs POUi
which e now aoJer 2vill met _p
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bIc wiobs of tbis lRc'lwLu
B3Y THE RlIVIYEREND LORNE PEC

CRISIS ini thep liitory
( Christ iaii tY hias

hecureaeiedalld thisi
criSis can o il lwm~ t

hy eonsiderIlth es-

wlu as byasigto!tu h

spirit o! Ilhe age0. lu1 ýI1;lt seis
the" j-fe ý,tl1 Ch1ristian T9 Is there, ai

modm Critiait Wih isl 1s tili
gmaeto our very thnigand

1lii Chr'iStia-niitv musýt bu rugardl-
.4noimiply as an ide,I but as

gilig huiniaiiity% a niew lu'e, i lule
*iýghteerith entjýury Christ ianPity was,

r.le.gatedi to the chili and starless
plrecilet of rationahism. The iiine-
teanth century exchanged( psychol-
o<y for Iogicý, and Christiaility bie-

came Subnelirged ishetxim
Then a Toland and a Tinidal tore
fromn it the veýstinlift.s of inys-
ter, while a Strauss and Feuerbach

reduced it to experience. Lessing
steveotyped it into a formnaiisrin.
$èhlegel and Novalis transformed it

into a tliing of slohbering gentiment

im ia ek th1 "V i Cru' i i hlIIi~ v t o
anew state, wh ile Tu'o sça in thle
'Y vt spake ILilot a wr Il' ch

dIaw il f al neiow society1 1 sal~e
on xtremepciiru runti it
ina b sid withu1ut foar o! 'diii

theolic(al 1 pýccelde rr'si'.tan< e, bult
away and a 1ie he i 1 l: 11 a-

t ioili o! ('risti1a it i . i ut ;ilan
systen hocver plen i, ur min any

orued Ilowý er perfect or uiesl
ly v u sri toi. but ili the, ipi'r"ol-
alihy o! llin whIlo szai "le1 aru1 o f
mie"ý. This was in Ille mmid oif l'et-.
ra ri I he hie said: ,I -n 1 w e-
timefs 'l Platolrnst, sai1irn1l' ;aý Peri-
patetw,. s;ome1tlimes nitý'1i* une unor
the othier, but at all imies 1 arn ai
Christ ian".

There alre few more intrtinig or
fruitful studjies at thie preseiit timje
th.an anl examlination, of thle presett
spirit o! religious thouight, for, als agTe
differs from age il, time so also does
it va.ry in significaiice. ArlstotjetS

ýeiC
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"fp0litical animial" has nowv beeme
a soilspir 1t. Whiat was one

iiw»s now ç4riglit". The ehiîsel
o!rhda aupe the ver-y spirit
oi« his, ag, iii the Pan.-Atheniaiv, pro-
cesslin on thet friu7fe of the Par-
then'Ioll, a spirit %%hiteh mla'y be deifini-
ed luAIn ti' owNv wor-ds, erg
or contlellplationi". Angelo amiong

the rcsoes ! te Sistine Chapel
palited ienl whose, "souils were flot
easli -on)ttaînedl," men ofrste~
nes", sponitanevity and vehemience.
The artist heard il voice saying(,

"Loelinii and let hiin go!" What
was expressed by Angelo in inarbie
and in volours, was reinforeed by the
triumphis of WVagneir'>s muisical gerii-
lis, ha. heren rett y Hl. G. Wells,
Sp)okeenian for the presenit day, withi
wVhat iniglit bc calied aheer exuber-
anrc(e. Iu "The New Machiaveli"'
lie eays that hiumanity la "soifle-
tbing tryig to exist .. . seme-
tihing stifled and encilosed1 strtigglÎig
to get through." «Above the beast ini
me is that .. . the desire te know,
be better, te know beautifuliy, and
te transmit my kniowýledIge." This
gospel o! restiessnesa- and strugg-le
lie eniplasizes again in "The Pas-
sionate Friends". Life is "a prob-
lem te escape frein grooves....
For al] o! uis, for eaeh o! uis, salva-
tien is that. We have to get away
!rom ourselves to a greater thing, te
a greater desire and an unending
life, ours and yet flot our w.
"We wvant to emancipate ourselves

fromi this c;lavery." There la a
C<spirit that demands freedom". In
"First and Last Tthiings,» he says:
"Ont o! it al," ail this restiesaness
and struiggle, "out of it al] rises man,
beglnning te perceive his larger self

... and a collective synthetie
purpose te increase ?Power and rea-
lize Beauity." Thus we see that
Wiells lias; done somethiDg more for
us than te inspire in us a restiess
endeavour, lie bas painted a possible
roadl for o.ur endeavours.

Wells denies that he îs a Chris-

tian, but iii spite o! thatcneso
lie îs lrsian, ad iakes Ilis relij-
gfion sIfy the soul by Vin a re al
r-e.uson for. mlali's existence, bis dig.
nlity and destilly, and the luxity, char-
ac-ter and xnighit o! his spliritual litc.
We are in anl age, of veeneUP-
heaval, yet lie 1knowS thlat C'hrisîjan-
ity ii a reýstless and aaymi
thing and la atf houle amlong calas.
trophies. Fromi the crucifixioni iv
bas been ecmaidby earth-
quakes and upbieàvils ini religion
and ethics, in polieis and philogo.
phiies and creeds.

L.-OD
The task which Chiristianîîiy has

te aceornplish is that et' seîf-reailiza.
tien and world-overcoinig. Wella
is, if nothing cisc, aul insurgent, and
flavours e verything with hi. gesptl
o! unrest and struggle. To aecolm.
pliali this self-realization and this
.werld-overcoming requ ires more
than hunian pewer. Therefore there
entera ini the belle! iu God. So far
Wells is a Pragmnatist, but he is more.
God is something more than a usne-
fui hypothesis, Uce is the demnand of
the seul when it seeke te afflrmn ita.jf
and longs for salvation. To ",over-
come the world" is a cumulative
effort. Tume may be deflned as the
epportuuity for the progressive de-
velopment o! a purpose. Ilistory
therefore makes possible the cioin.
tien o! a probieni tee great fer the
isolated individual lire. Yiewed
frein this point o! observation, occi-
dent and Orient, aucieut, medieval
and modern are oue, fer ail Phro>..
olegy becomes spirituallzed, and thge
guiding P-rinCiple is inet a theory
o! evolution but a religions sense (i?
value. Phere iq only eue Name uuxder.
heaven anywhere given amniog me,
whereby ive mus.t be saved.

Phuiosophy has been lokling fo
seme conception o! God which saàl
satisfy the uuderstandingr and guide
the wiil. The God ef Wells je the
desire and the despair or tneta-
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pbyuies and the idol of Christians
prayed to in secret yet denied in their
,eminaries and eouneils. The Ged
of Wells is no invention to satisfy
any îheory, but it does satisfy the
jlemand of the seul in its endeavnur
to affirm itsolf as a spiritual being.
iBetter for "'End(ymion" than any
theory of rnythology by Max Müliler,
and better too perfect love of a 1ev-
ahie Ood than perfect knowledge of
a theoretical deity. <Jod la spirit,
even a Atruggling spirit, and hers
worship and speculation unite. This
spirit is a person, a king. He has a
1piritual kingdomn, invisible yet real,
the goal of life, the ultimate aim, of

Co. The idea does no violence to
the absoluteness of Ood nor to the
freedomn of man as an ethical subjeet.

The God of Wells is flot the God
of the philosopher nor of the theo-
logian, but lie i. the God of the
people and of the soldier. God is
flnite, flot absolute, flot an abstract
,etaphysical unity, and above al
eIse a personality. Hie i.s not the vin-
dietive and fantastie Old Testament
figure, nor the In hoc signo of
wars. lie is not a theory nor a mys-
tery protected by anatheinas, not an
empty house, neither a magnîient
fetish, but a spirit and a person wîth
characteristics and an aini. There
enters here the idea of struggle and
restleasness which Wells borrowed
frosu the past, and to whieh he added
)his own plus. Qod is struggling ini
a great and comprehiensive war just
as we do. There is mueh evil in the
,world, and yet there is so mueh real
,and wonderful goodness, love, hero-
ism and sacrifice that God must
szuebow be coming to Hi8 own in
the bearts of men. Will God triumph
and "'overcome the world"? Will
the time corne when,
MJl crimos s1ia1I ceaie and aneient fraud

,hall f ail,
IRturing justice lift slOft ber s"ale'

-i 'Mesuiai "-popte.

,God must, however, be moral, and
Bii struggle mast b. for moral end.

There must be a moral origin in
.things, a formative prîiciple lu
things, a censtitutional law of
things, a moral raison d'etre. Qod
has conferred upon mnan the dignity
of a free being, and therefore Ife had
to accept man with all that %vas in-
volved in hi. being suchi, including
the possibility that hie would iicon-
&truc and isconce-ive hi. owni true
end and bre.ak the moral lawsq of the
unÎverse. "lIfe is our Captain and
te knaw Huma îs W have a direction
in our lives'> The teMpeSt and the
earthquake are liited and] there i.
bound to b. a progressive accom-
plishment of a plan and a cul-
mination ln the enthronement of
rîghteouisness.

We are past the stage of asking
why Ced is emnni-everythitng and
permits sin and uuffering, injustice
and ail the drab and dark in life.
Ood, te many people, i. 11k. the
sacred river Àlph, Huas purposes
runnîng

Through cavernus measureleesq te man
Down to a sunuleas sea.-Kubla Khan.

Such a conception of Cod inevitably
ends lu a ruidnight of despair.

Tt im jumt a place of cruel tblnJzs. It la
a&U set with knives. [t la- full of dinease
and accidents. Asfor Ged. thepre b% <ibher
no God or lie im an idiot. li v; alolbber.
ing idiot. H.t le liko soe idiot wbo pulls
off the wingg of flieaq.-Mr. Briffling.

The idea of a struggling Ced is a
protest, net againat God's omnipo-
tence, but againat Iis indifference.
Man wants a Cod whio is with himi in
ail bis struggle and agony. This
lias been the burthen ef n'sn, cry
down through the. ages.

Long la one nigbt,
Long are two nightiq,
But how shalh 1 bold ont threef

-Lament of Frey ia Vaiha,
Fatber of heaven and ea9rth! deliver Thou
Acbaia's bost from darkness; clear the

skies;
G1ve day;...

O, give us day!
-Ajax, 1 f liad"
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In thia Wells seemas to follow Toistol
whn aalya- "Withiott father and
mother we inaty live, but without
God, nieyer." That 'whe(,reh)y men
live is love, and where love la there
la God al:so, a God whIo kniowvs and a
Cod %0ho cares. Ood caninot be roli.

ly inileea hen se manily or is.
cild(reni are, e-rying for syrnipathiy

and love and a Strong right armn to
help tlivem iin their strugLgleýs. We
1111Y thMnk il] vticrnity, bult we monve

slIowl*y thirnuigh time, and paiiiftlly,
too), thererfore weý want a God whio will
takv Ilis paewith u s in our
atriigglef .

Front titis it will be eýeen that: God
is flot a t1ipory, but an experlence.
11e is niot found in creeds but aife
and as sticl is the object of pcýr-
petuial discove-ry. "Religion i; tlle
perpetuail discovery of thev Great
Thinig otit Thrl"" ihas uither
gzot to 1w, religions or elego te
piec-es. There is an limmediate
81e11se of God whiieh permuits of neo
douibt, theirefore it is flot a logicýal
proof of biis existence that mnatters3
buit a realIization or Moi Were

knoli.geail thy faptulty thlen CGod
miiat lie ignored;: love gains Min',

<Browing).Not ail the lore of the
sehools eail compel a man to say, as

thouandaof soldiers have learnied
te s'l«y. "l'il he't iny lire that theýre is
a Cod". With th]-, in view l3rittling
mnys, "Our soins hanve shown uis God"'.
God laevrwhr andi prayer is
reai.
Andi the wlhole cirple orf the heavenis, fer

hlim
A sensitive existence ind a God.

Thuis we eau have an experimental
proof of Cod, of a God Who figlits
with uls, a God who is as "recal as a
bayonet thirust or an emb)race." This
Gyod not onily' fights with Mnen, but H1e
also fighits throiugh nmen. God is the
"Invisible King".*

IL-TUE CROS
"Life and the world are fine, but

not as an abiding place; as an arena

-yes, an arena gergeoUSly, curtained
with sky and sea. .. ut an
arena nevertheiess hihoffers rio
seats for hile speetators." - e
Worlds for Old") Tecrossnigh
very well be takeai as a yn o f
Wells's wbeie idea of striiggle, It la
the syinbol of lire, for lifev is th Via
(rux, and it is iso thei ymof o
victery after tugeor redq..j
tien. Redmpio igacdonlly
through rtngic S anîd ciare
die to mlai>, luit Goidtaeituo
Uimsci"ef as, tbe, molra:l goenra7d
creator thie responiiii0 y of thé
strugil1e againa11t it, and bias enjtered
unto this stritLglieii laistoryv ini the
person of Ohe perfe ta Ch1rist and
is able te) Subsumeiri it limier a final
good. This arna;. flot gvnoe
trie onflîsod aindiieacnit 5 o
indîviduials. Allillmca areelitdt
fight "for the dmrationr (oF the wair-
againast batte, crnjelty. goac andl
,onfuion in order that order, 1), uj

ty, jtceand love mayi Ve eIUbr
ed amnf'1g vieil ia spite, of bIl1nerg

ignrane nd ndleneGod big
rnninflot pen'ce buit ai suord. In

repnete a ealu ie have gon, out
te don this, wvork. The1re ,.-; orrow
everywberc, suid whcvre the'ri- isý sor-
row thefre, is bol 'y grountii. And sor-
row ha fulfiled its isonfor it
bais bathctd thie world in1smpty
Tberef 'ore wbatcver name yenmay
use to, chairacterizel the going ouit Of

these~~~ me-aroim lvenltuireý
fatalism, out-of-worký, or a cail to vin-.
lated justire and inoec,th(e
men are produciag al divine rosiit
in thie world. "Ouir sons have shoWn

us,- G'od,' "Uc, who works for swveet.
ness and lig!ht work-s to ma,-ke thle
wiil of God prevail." (Arnold). We
look at the Goti-Man Christ ani sur-
ve *y again the elementsk of lis won
derful character, and after ail we
naturally expeet of uin a gra
nndertaking. We trac the develop-
ment of the humnan spurit and agai
and again we see that man has not
failed toi perforni deeds worthy of
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the «Invisible Kin~g". The mind
wbieh %vas in Hum is ahso the pur-
po-e. howýevvr feehly and imperfeet-
]y expressed, of each of lus children.
It ja oly h ing b)roitgt îito Ilis
preflen1c- that a man becomrEs ,zome-
tbingL. And everybody is prodostin-
.d to Ilis presencerf. "Onwe at lcast
in bus life- eaehi man walks with

Chbriszt to Emausi,." (WiId) Fvery-
one iias rauight in some marethe
rle ifi vehemence of the Master's
reIeaS",. tioul.

*-Thp flnding of GoI is the begin-
uîng of evc. For Wells the Via
Crmx beins there. It is the real and
onIy initiation. It is the moment of
re'penitence, thriea man would
Dot realise, what ho luis done, or what
b. bas to dIo. "The coming of God is

a change, an irrad1ition of the
findI." "No4J one secks conversion

by a9rgulment." Hlere again there
enters; the- doctrine of tugl.We
striiggle to rlnd God and God struig-
<les to flnd Ilimnsolf ini us. After the

gret diserovery there cornes the oath
of allegiance and a pledge to ser-
vlee: "Levt uls plMý(ge oil1rslves tri

,o~ioe'.-And Cod waits for uq,
for ail o? wýho have the quality to
rea*li im " God cannot suieeed
in Ilis -truiggle( in the worMlcs
ve pledge ourselves to struggle with
Hinm, for le must uise our human
qyes and bands. Therefore- nothing
but blindnes-s of spirit can shut a
mon off frnm God. With HEi there
is o death, no inidolence, insufflci-

eney, waste, dlisorder, no vice, be-
eausr our motives hiave been incor-
poratéed into an undyîng purpose,
that worka through a eontinually bet-
ter body of humanity. "'When Thy
alear orders corne, doubly attested by
manifest duty without, and the srtriv-

ing o? latent powers within, then
ajy 1 have the courage %ýhieh îm-

plieit1y obeys, connts no cost and
fears no toe and Ieavos resuits on-
tfrely in Thy bands." (Hyde). In the
Kizigdom à! God there ia but ser-
vice alone. The8e lines tromj itobert

Service seem to catch up and present
the very gist of what WefLs is trying
to tcach.
So gh'me a tqtrnftag righit aria for a

wru S wiftrihig
~tv fa sogon 111Y lips ais rri Rsword

flSh½ng. (ion f the ShUe I3nrn"-.

We'I lndo ravjve pqOr 1,-1 o11rael% (1,, IlTmi
irTil giddlv o)d1J ne

We 11ko the- zest of tO.vgher' lire;
thie lbeat thlat wve have we'i gvo

We ;II uger mud tthirst; w'i-1 iew btt

Wi,'Il live, by the gods. we'Il lire!

Théecross is not the more embleni
Of thc miode of the death of anl 11P-
start peasant carpenter, fanatie and
blaýsphemer. To-day it gleams, oin the.
spires o? iinnumnershile euree resta
as an amullet upon the boisoins of
multitudes o? believers, -ý %vorn on
the arm o! ruisade(ra anIc earved
tupon the tombs o? our sairitvd demd.
No princes. s 15 8 lovely bat ship m'Ill
wear this ernbleim to enhance her
heauity. an omblem which hai een
redeemevd ?rorn ugliness to heanty
throiigh a supreme sarrifice. Art has
ideaIizvd andi wrougtht if inito gold.
It lias heren placed on cost1Y biindiniga
thant ride to stately cahdasin
luixtriouas carrnages. It bas bipen
placed on the spires of churches fiti-
ed with vontented and easy\-gaîng
people. The painter has exaltod the
crucifixion. The composer has- soiz-
ed uipon the passZion, wveaviniL7 it into
stately oratories mioving vast audi-
ences to tears. The cross has been
siuothered wvith flowvers. Wls bas
rcdeemed it froni the region of sen-
timent, and haa exalted this un-
sîghtly beam as the emblem o? ser-
vice and o? redemption.

United England, Italy, Germany,
aud the Americ-an States wero bap-

tieas the tfew wvOrld-republic is
benin blood. The nain and the

snw % fill and are raised,( up again
Î P.1 the purple wvine o? the grape, and
d rip in1 the go1lden juice o? the
orange.. The marbie is raised froi
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the. quarry to beeomne the polished
pillar or the cathedral or a "Pallas
Athenaii" under thie mnagie chisel of
a Phidias. The secret of ail this is
found ini the life of Him who, said,
«'And( 1, if 1 be lifted up, will draw
ail men unto me". The. lîfe of idi-
vidual men, as; well as of nations, can
only be exalted to, this attractive life
by the way of the Cross, the way of
bleedfing love. The torn fields of

Flanders are thiek with littie home-.
ly wooden crosses, emlmfot of
death and defeat, but of victorious
life and a "love that soughlt flot ita
own". These men struiggiced witli
God and they found the C'ross. They
are redeemed, and their faith has
redeemcd the world.

We shahI flot sleep thie )O~PIi(e blow
If ye break faith with un who die,
lu Flaaders' inelde.

A PRAYER

By LOUISE C. GLASGOW

F OR every heart that pain has rived
Throuighout Thy widest world, O Lord,

In Thine own tinie, in Thine own way,
Thou makeat ever just award.
And for the sins that man has done,
Somewhere, somehow, he muet atone.

Pain pours her liquid fire to-day,
And sears eaeh heart unto its core.
Lord, is this due for debts we owe-
Mankind's long, cumulative scref
Or give we gold of virgîn glint,
Red bullion, moinage for Thy mint?

Dear Lord, ini simple faith we bow
Before the mystery of Thy face!1
And this the only prayer we make:
That w. be faithfnl te our race.
That down the long, unrolling yeare
They reap the fruitage of our tears.



captivït*£
BY E. TEMPLE THURSTON

OU have seen those bird-
cages on the window-
sis of tenlement build-
ings. Six inehes by four
are soxuie of thiem. On

lu the narrowv ledge they
stand, overloolcing the grimy court,
where the fog gathers and the glooxu
and smoke hang, heavy and lingering
in the dark corniers.

A square patch of sky, streaked
with the belching of couintless chim-
ueyil is the heaven above themn, a pave-

nu square where cats prowl at mîght
in their ceth beneath.

More often than not, ini those cages,
upoji the narrow pereh that lies

ecrefý, there sits a lark. Seldom it
moves;- seldomn, often neyer, doca it

sing. Yet sometimes, as though asud-
den riet were racing through its blood,
ft beats its wiflgs in tragic fMr
.gainst the unyielding bars, retiuru-
ing at lest uipon its perch and cding-
ing there in xnotioixless captivity. Its
eye stare out with a glittering lustre
at that pateh of sky; its wings hang

Iiuiply at its aides. It is in prison,
Neverthelesfl there are days when

even the eurtains of amoke cannot shut
out the sun, and on those mornings
wîaen the path of gold fails for an
hour avrosa, the patch of sky, the iark
wilK uing with thrilling notes, with
gwelling feathers at its breast and
ruqtling wings, alt trembling as it
frel the baif-forgotteil ixupetus of up-
ward fiight.

Then-and this well xuight be mny
gtory-the owners of that captive in
its litle cage gather about the win-

m

dow as ît sings. With a spirit of won-
der-and nom, of thiem know the
ineanling of that wondIer or wheiice it
comies-theiy listen to the tumuiitil and
the volume of its smng.

"Il gave hiaif a dlollar for that littie
beggar,"- says the mani of thic house,
and somnewhiere in ixun thre i, a feel-
ing that hie boughit something heyond
the comnputatioxi of price.

"f wotildnt't sel! that b)ird]," says »the
wvoman of the house. "I wouîdn t sel
thiat bird for five bob.- And some-
where, in hier is a feeling flint thre
shillings is the extremne profit ah.
would be able te resist so lonig as the
grist were eomiing te thieir iii.

Both reekoni it their dearest p)osses-
siont. 13oth at various finies have said
its singing is as good as a day in the
country. Yet when opportityii arises
and they mnighit have a meal day in the
green fields, hie stays ]ate in lied, and
together they go to a puiblic bouise in
thic evening, couinting out their min-
uites of freedoin in anl atmosphere ef
amoke,. of liquer and of hmnbreath,
unltil the nighlt tîme calis thiein home.

Yet soimething therfe i% ini the song
o! that lark that stirs in answer a hid-
den song ini thoem. Plut so far off us
it and se ineohierent are its notes. thlat
neyer do thiey know the song- it is;. A
vague emnotion, an intangible cager-
ricas and desire juat tujoves in themn,
like a sleeper tuirningL in his dreamns.
Before thley ran dwýell ,poil it, it is
gone. Even the fadingý throb o! cîno-
tien that it leaves behiind cornes ne
nearer te their consecions thouIghts
thazi te mnake the mani remnark how
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mueli lie paid, for the iîttie beggar,
or the woiiuan to exelaiin she wouild
flot sedi il for a profit that iniiglit well
beý to lier the ransoîn of al king. Thiat
is als n as they kniow of the maigie,
ikheiual myvstcry whieh for au în-

sitant Mi the woiidcr of the isun lbas
turxîed thiE very dross in thein to gold.

Y0t that song of the lark in it8 nar-
row caeon thev window-sill of tiiose
teiiieejt bujildings i4 offly ail echo of

il ogthose days whcen il rose above
the openî fields to ineet thie dazlixîg
glor-y of the day break in the rnorning
sky. A tr.ivesty it ise-a miockery-a
thilig of tilnsel Ihat was once of gold.

VIp lu Ihose dJizzy hieiglits of heavën
neve(.r hiad il heard its song. lu the
spaices o! that abundant blue, freedom
of flighit, the mnad ecstasy of beatnig
wvings, drownedl ail the conspioeuenffl
of song. Notes trilled on ils treînbling
tongue ani fell like the drops of water
inil turnbilling streaia; not because
they eolbut because they must.

And then one day, the trap of the
mnarer; al suddien door Rhut uipon the
sky; the bealing wings, thie fierc re-
fusil to believe, the wvonderiing know-
ledge of ain unbreakableý reetraint.

For rmany weeks afler the snlaring
they were sulent, those captive larks,
uintil eue day the suni fails siantwe
inito ihe tenenient square. Then you
will hea,-r a twittering of faint, grop-
ing notes as they feel lin ail the con-

seluenseof prison for their song.
Well they kniow they are uinging then
and whiat is left o! mnemory makes the
effort vain inideed. Yet once having
uttered il, whenever the sun returns,
they wiii sing again. In tume they (Io
net even stop) in the presence o! a
linmaxi beinig. In time again, they
wlll even sing because a human being
bas corne into the rooxa.

EvePry' human sou] je in prison and
we ail of us have our songs.

That le the story I have te tell.

R1e was de!ormed-a dwarf-gro-
tesque. 'As with ail Ihose quffering
frein euch deformity, hie head was

too large for bis body. It flot only
gave the imnpression'of a 1;ac.k o! bal-
ance 10 bis dirniîîuitive figure, it wals
actually unaacdil, eýffeet. Whei(n
he wvas a 1ehild, Ile f('11 abouit esil
tIiose little loy figuires w%1Ithwig

again. Thîis was w1mt hiappeîwd with
him. In soine in(concei>vable fasaon
lie could draw bis lesto-ellier freux
uuider hlmi whenever lie foeu, -so thlat
wilhout eeeig imii get upi, you sud.
deniy reaiied he was standing ou his
feet.

From a standing posture hie coulaj
fall rigid aud wilhouît effort te sive
hiniseif on the hardesl floor, or slowl7
Il(e could sink down, slretehing his
legs, one before him and] one behind
hir, until lie seemed hie nmust tear
hirniecif in lwo. Tt was as simple mat-
ter to Ii to lurn a somnersauit as te
seat himszlf in a chair. Indeed, it
seemed, if God had made him, il were
in an impish mood. TI any other age
he would have been de8tined for
king's jester at the court.

For with ail bis physical eonto..
tiens lic had a grotesque countenance
as weli. There was a lwiteh rath.e.
than a twinkie in bis eye. It asked
for laugliter and flot frein a-ny wish
of his own, but inevitably, having ne,
relation te the seul of humour with
liii. A spirit of humour there was
in that strange composition Cod h.ad
given boi, but abstract, rallier than
conerete, subjective raîher thatn ob-
jective. Hle seemed te know and even
appreciate in a sense, the eeuuti>a
aspects i Mxnsel!.

lIn the midst of those for whom h.
didt hie tricks, bis face would rernajn
as soiemn as a judge, while the team..
of laugliter would be relling dowu
their checks. And the more theylaughied, the more somelhing wiv}bjn
hlm urged bit on te inte>isify tlî.ii
-merriment. It grew int hlis mmid te
be a duty te inake people laugli, blte&
dnty lin whicli there was ne sexise of
pleasure, but rather o! imposition. in-
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4oed, the more hle did it, the more
cozseious hoe became of his own gro-
tesquenei(ss.

There was but one career for him-
the. stage. Wheni stili a child, bis par-
ents foulnd lmi bis first engagemntt
ini a kncx'(k.ibouit socene in a pantoimîe
and muade sueh iionvy out of ît as re-
paid -so they told im n-for the edu-
Cation bis fathier hiad given hlm.

The performance itsolf hiad been a
straighit-forwa-ýrd kriookabout show, Ife
bad turned bis soniersaults and jurnp-
.d throurgh blis trap-doors, earnilg ap-
plause, but rio lauigliter. It was only
wbei hie appeared to make bis bow
before that vast boxing-night auadi-
ence, that they suddeuly appreciated
the. quaintness of the figure that lie
eut. And whien he bowed, almost
touehing bis forehead on bis tocs--a
@imple enough matter for hîm, seeing
bow littie tbey were apart -suddenly
the. whole house broke into a sb.out of
laughter. The sound of it ixrged lu
him the nense of duty he had often
f.it. Ife tripped ovr;his own fect as
be walked off the stage and fell prone
upon the ground. B3efore thec laughi-
ter nt that hiad subsided], bie had pick-
ed hiruseif up again by that contor-
tiorled straightening of his legrs. Thien
of a sudden he was uipon bis feet, and
for that Int display of jointiesa,, de-
formity tbey calledl him back again
Snd yet again. There was a future
Made for hiru.

"iMy boyv,> said bis father after-
yard, when they wvere aloine. "There's
no doubt about it. You've got yorr
seose of humour froru me."

Looking bis father up and down,
his straight five-foot-ten, bis plaeid
and Éexpre-ssioniesa face, lie had re-
plied: «'They have offered me a con-
trart for next year's panritoim re," at
yhiph bis father raised bis voice and
IltÉhed aloud.

-What are you laughing attr h.
asked.

'WVel, we used to worry about voir,
your mother and 1, when vour stopped
girowig so soon. It only shows yen

how blessings corne mostly ini dia.
guise."

Ife wvas silent the rest of the way
home, thiiuking-"-ýThat's what 1 airn-
a dsus.

Iigieor flot, it becamev evident
there wais a carocir bufore imii B v the
t iule hl c was of' ilg(, en gagementifs wvre
to l)e IlId ait erytiiri. llefore hie
waï t}iirtyý lie, mias making blis fortune
and eepliig his fathier and mailher in
comfort with rio strain upon bis in-
Corne.

Aiid Iioelhad learned hy this; the
seoct of bis sucs.AIl of it lay in
that contorted body thjose de(forited(
lllbs, tbait unn11atural twitchi ini the
eye wioh only served to exaggerate
those ntorii proportions (if the
lîead thiat eSt ipoin bis diminutive
shouflers. Ife hiad oil y to dIraw% at-
tention to thiese eccentricities, to fal
fiat uipon the floor, to blit bis facre, as
lbc d against bis feeit, tri place a
foolisli littie bowler bat uipon bis hiead,
am nt ssr %vas assurred for hüm.

Many times lie bad tried to stiinui-
late appfl1iuse by the agility he dis-
played in bis tumnbling acta alone, buit
the trire mneasuire of suceas was neyer
aecorded iru then.

Ilis Calling in life was the dliiap)ly
of bis own deformit.y. As such alone
it seenied he bail rrasoni of being. Yet
in the more sardcneoaeaof his
mmnd hie waas as, senlsitive of thlese

phyîca abormlitesas the, tired
eYes are o! lighit. Whieniever lie ivas
noct ati wvork hoe chose the quiet ouln-
try in wich to wander; shinedf like
a ndgbubo ihr ds ea se is
spreal, tCe crowded city- where hie
workedl. For if ever lie took a meral
in al restaurant, and wvherpeer h.e
Walked in flie -treets,, there werre those
to reiogni7e imi, boy s te or -y out his
namie, waiters; to treat hlmn with
humariiu famiiiliarity, te hih for
bliq rcpuitation'sc sake'and thnt eternal-
]y uri-ing sense of duIty, hý ilule re-
ply wi,ýh humour in retuirn.

But in eountry laneq and stil1 inea-
dows, if thiere w«ere a farm hand or a,
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stray pedlestrian to regard hiîn with
ainaizveent, it was tenipered with re-.
striit, softenedl with pity. In the
broad couintry there was nothing
fuinny in that dwarfishi figure. It was
pathctie; it was cr dle; it was even
ugly. Buit not one he had met in
those surroundings hadl ever lautghed.

And here it wais in his wanderings,
houir4 of contempLation, of mnefita-
tion, of searching for meaning in a
worldl where there seemedi nothing but
chaost and] confusioni, lie found the
tirst faint notes of that song, the pos-
session of every soul in thec prison of
that hody whieh hohds thern in cap-
tivity.

The Rong wasq incoherent, vague, a
mero muirmuring as when birds are
stirring at dIaybreak; the faint recur-
rinig memnory of the uipward rush of
fliiht als corn;es fo the lark in its cap-
tivity. fe heard it in wonider, fear-
ing to believe it was in himsoif, ap-
prehensive (if losing it before ever ho
knefw it was his.

Tt was a day in spring. fIe had
talken hig mnotor car ini the early mcmr-
ingi out of Londfon into Kent; hail
stoppcd hiq dnriver at the foot of the
hilly downs above the valley o! the
Mfedwayv. Tt was before xid-day when
ho set foot alone up th(, mil.

The raRss, was crisp and short on
the chanlkv soil. Whiere the rabbits
had nilhblcd it, it was springy and
close like grass that grows by the
edres of the sea, and the rabbita had
nibhledl it everyvwhere.

Over the cre.et of the bill the sky
waq bline; the chalk pits were cliffs
o! alahaýster, more than hinting of the
ara. The green of the grass was wash-
ed to erav in that sunlight and
strpehed for miles and miles, broken
with blotq o! fuirze bushes whose green
was se dark it beeame a soft and edge-
lesq smuldge o! black.

There were littie birds of whose
specie-s lie was uttenlY ignorant hop-
ping noiselessly sud ceaselesslY in the
stunted haw-thorn bushles. There were
rabbits oecrywhere, prieking eas" at

hie approach. Their fear and] won-
der, their sudden fiights and iaap-
pearances into the earth were just tiie
saine as if ho badl ben as normal as
the mont montai of men. It mnay have
been this that first g-ave imii von-
lidence; this that first slipped( the boita4
o! that prison his mou.l dwvelt in, andj
bnought thc hiot of fredomr whiehl is
the keyniote of ail Song.

For there the sense of fredom was
ail about hlm. Overhiead in that
widlthless- dome o! bluIe, a Whole choir
of lanks, invisible in the mist of light,
were pouring forth a thrilling muis
in the air.

Ife remained thene ail day, roam-
îig across the downs tili cening and

wasmu time te retun to his work. And
there in those hours he forgot bis im-
prisonment; forgot the misahapen
thing ho was; had, indced, that vision
o! himself as one day hoe devoutly ex-
pected to stand before Godi.

Everything was se beautifuil about
hima ln the new freshuess of that day
in spring, that he came nt last, ils h.
wandered there'on the sulent hillside,
to feel there must be sornewhere a
sense o! beauty ln him. To feel fl
was to find it, toucli it, and with its
realîzation he sat there in that hiend
o! the downs humming to himself ini
an odd, cracked voice.

Prom that day a new ineed arese in
him; the need to express the beat-
ho had found. Somie there are ful.
filling it in their daily work. fIe could
net fulfil it in bis. If this body la
the prison our seuls dwell in, then
surely his work was forever hammer-
ing down secure the bars that bonnd
hima in. Down that road there was
no escape.

But ho took a small cottage on the
Detliing Hifls, and furnishced it after
a quaint fashion o! hie own, spending
bis week-ends there and beginning to
make a collection of wild flowers. Ail
o! them ho pressed in a large alhurn,
learning one by one their characei..
isties,. and in the beginning o! the.
book ho wrote:
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'-Wil flowers are the ladies of nature.
Jt te an hionour te know them."l

He did not regard this as senti-
ment, but as a truthful expression of
this sen.e of beauty hie had discov-
ercd. ISome mian better equippcd thtan
b. cou]l] have wvritten a littie poein
around that idea. Hie believed titat
and spent inany hours and countiess
gheets of paper himef, but without

1It wss soon af ter this hie fell in love,
beide wbicb the beauty of his wild
£lowers and the streteit of the downs
frein the cottage windows became as
distant as the farthest bills i the
uidsqt of the horizon.

Qhe bad been one of those who had
jauglhed without restraint at the
quaintnes.s of hi8 drolleries on the
stage. Site liad met him with no sense
of repuignance; had liked the unas-
suming quietness of bis mailler; had
found something, flot unaccountably
pathrtie, in the dwarfiah figure of his
and later eotifirmedl that finding when
s visited bis, cdttage in the Weald

of Kent, maw that album of wild flow-.
ers aud rend bis inscription wîthin.

"The ladies of natuire," she had re-
peated. Looking at the page and look-
ig at ber lie had added, "lIt is an

honour to knoiw thein,."
Tbongh bis story is no< way con

eened with ber, it must bie supposed
gihere was some sense of pity in the
matter. The advantage of the for-
tune b. wa8 znaklng was neyer con-
geicugly put iu the balance. As a mat-
te of fact, she neyer weiglied hier
mnotives at ail. P"ossibty abe dared not.
Wbatever motives thiere -were, slbe mar-
ried hlm, doing lier best to make itim
happy, and affording hiim sucb free-
dom from that prison hie dwelt in as
brougbt him to the deepest and the
tulloet of bis song.

it is with no intended sense ut
cruclty titat sometimes those people
in tenement buildings take out their
captive larks into the cuuntry. To
give tliem an outing, they say. It is
then they sing indeed. This it was

that love and marriage were to hîm.
The lark Îs broughit back to the

tenement building again. Thiat daiy
on the hilside boies a meiiory in
thte stimulus of whîeh it sings until
the day of great duliverance.

So he was broughit back. But this
it must be said, wvhich it cauinot b.
Said of ail, lie had Icarnied bis song.
There are sotie ini their prisons who
neyer learn the song they hiave.

With time there arose in lier a
sensitive ,onisciousn4iess o! bis deform-
ity. Whern sie hiad eeased to laugli at
his droîleries site camne to sec only
what it was that liad made him droil.
Lt became that she dareil not go ta
the theatre whevre bie was pe.rformiing.
Thte laugitter of those who Iglahed as
once she had was vitriol tbrown in
bier face. Lt burned and inflamied bier
sicin.

At everyv turn iu the streets de-.
formities of the body seemed to meet
hier cyce. Thte woril seemeil fuili of
huncbbacka, of cripples wbo diragized
themseîves tbrougbi lite on cruitehes
and on wbeels. o! men witb distorted
faces.

She turned and eluing witb relief
to the secret eompany of oue whom
nature band neititer dli-figuired( nor
mnade a 8port. Knowing the inevitable
issue, ah. could not miake an end in
time, and one niglit, wbe(n bier bus.
band wais nt bis work, went witli him
to the theatre, where, i the dafrknes-s,
their bands touelbed and sie dared
flot speak.

The cuirtain rang up on a subsi.tituite
for one of thte turns. Lt bailbe a
friend o! ber itsbnds homj sithe
knew well, and thlis nu doubýt w;1, ste-
couintable for what occurred. Lt was
bier Iihbnd Nvho hand taken bis place.

Shef mnoved as thougli sie wvould go
Out,, yet SOmne impulse kept bier o bier
seat. The audience -%as lu a tiresoine
moud. Tliey gave hlm little apprecia-
tion for ail bis tuînbliug tricks. Even
at titis dlistanlc site could see lie feit
the strain of bis task. And then there
caine to hlm thte urging sense of "l
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duty. Every trick he knew he em-
ployed to mnake themu laugh. Out of
that deformnity of his body he sought
the paymient of thevir applause, and
won it i the end.L Buit had hie knovn
it tir was distilling vitriol for thoim
te throw baek in lher eyes. hewilkedl
ont irito tlie dakes f the streets,
blii]d Io il Sense of hionour, jsie
pity ' f restrainit, and] wheni hiereu-
eM to hliq home that iliglit thiere i a
littie letter she had written imi on
the table in the hall.

Almost he had forgot that prison~
his soul had dwelt in, and then that
night, the trap of the suarer, the sud-
dlen door shut fast upon the sky-th.
beating wings, the fierce, first, angry
refusai to believe, the s1mvwiy , wein-
devring knowledge of uinbreakabie re-
straint.

Hie eaught sight of himsel]f in ths
refleetion of a mirror asi he ,ton(1 in
the ha 1. lie teck the lutter and put
it away in the breast pocket of his
coat.

SEA WAR

Bv ARTHUR L PHELPS

I AMý ocean,
A nd( when eommotion

Stirs on xny breant,
1 simile;
They cruise and fight,
And then ail the night
They seek their rest,
Sinkixg down mile alter mile.

ln îny blue deeps
This Adraia sleepa;
1Ne neyer hears
Ship's belis;
These captains young
Ilave beconie sea-dang;
Through my cold years
I cast them amid my sheila.



4'cotc" 16rown: >own Cvtcr
AN INCIDENT 0F 1843

BX' LAURA B. DURAND

N thec early years of the
iast century the faîne of
Cnada as a land of
freedomn was widely

lu though pecretly rumouir-
ed ainoiig the planta.

tioris of the Souithc(rn tae
Evenl before the begiruning, of the

oejtnýry seuret patilways for fugitive

ul1avvs had brern laid out itrg thic
Kort1weru States to theCnainor

der, andi as 0h0 yer pscdad thie
oentinentfor abolition deee

amof01Lg nihecdA rcn these
rytcroadas becamle rgiedas an

negroes taeldinto Onitario and
beuerji, induistrions and loyval sttilers
Unde(,r thc b)eniguyr encouragement of
the Oovernmnent of U'pper Canada.
The frienldly attituide of the Canaianii
authorities towards fugitive slaves
waa a moatter of wondler and indigna-
tion to Mr. Clay, who in 18S26 ende'a-
voured to tinake the fugitives extra-
dital'e. In a despateli to London
that yrar lie said: "They (the mun-
âway Slaves) are genierally thec most
worthles-s of their class and far, there-
fore, fromn being an acquisition which
the Britishi Governient can be anxî-
ous to make.»

Canadians, however, did flot at any
time ad1opt titis view, and the settle-
ment and welfare of the refuge-es was
muade the business of several chari-
table and economie associations.

The town of Hiamilton barboured
a large colony of Africans in the

Mt

'forties, Who lent a picturesque tic-
ment to colonial life býy the(ir char-

actrisietraits, their extravagane
of attire, their festivals and super-
stitions. Great IBritain's abiolition, of
slavery in Augpust, 1833, was made
the occa,ýsioni of an annulal eclebration.
They mnarrhedj in processi,ýon, bril-
iinlyv and vaiul aryd aud

held a pienlie it ail the, attendan:llt
features of feisting and] g:ailty.

Mygrandinother's reiinisooencs of
tiiis eleient in1 canadiain life begin
wîith thie year 1842, wheni sI)e took up
lier residenice in Ilamiilton. reen
doits probleins were agitating thle
world. W\illiamn Miller, an Ameoricn
religions fanatic, hiad conitribuited, t o
the uiircst of the tinies by predieting
ther pppronchinig enld of thle wvorld.
13y a laborious argumiient iidiSiip-
tural initerpreýtationl of swcb phiraseýs as.
"tîme,ý tinies End a hiaîf", li1:o~u
Iated flint thliscodenngwol
take place somne -tinier tee h
equinoxes of thec y ear183,aown
hînlisolf a good illrginl and thev unlre-
penitant prolonged1 aniet flite un-
certainty as to the date. Tho period
at first asindwas bePtwveen March
and September. Ignorance of thec
cause of thec equinioxes hins front me-
'note ages attracted an orcult sigr-
nificnce to titis semni-annulai Fstnt of
the sun among benighted peoples.
Miller becaine an importuinate voire
erying in the cars of young optimisti
ronununities suich as Ilamulton, and
the converta to the impending dlisgoli~-tion were numerous Inevitably the
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ready emvotionial nature of the Af-
ricans wvas captunred by the prospect
of mnore fredoir, more glory and
more noise. Colouired Mlcthodists and
Baptlists alike were swept by the
hopies excitedl by Miller of a material
and sp)eotacular dénouemient to earth-
]y life near at band, and their

rc-hes on Rebecca 'Street and Bay
Street brecame thie nightfly scenes of
aggravated religions revival.

One dlay a tal 1, stout, very pomp-
ous and very black negro called at
niY grandmnother's hiouse and iu the
couirtlieat mnanner beggedl to leavo
soine Mli]lerite litorature for the la-
dies.

Thlii was thie beginning of her ac-
quaintance withi Paola Brown, pro-
nounced by himacîlf and popularly
known as "Pc-o-le", with the accent
on the "o"-townr crier and pretend-
er to scholarship. Finding in the
witty New England sehool nia'am a
kindly adviser and patroness, ho macle
a practico of calling at the bouse
therea.fter and doing the chores.

"Pe'ole» B3rown was an endless talk-
or and ehildlike in his capacity for
fabrication and make-believe. Bred,
perhiaps, by some planter possessed
of a library in the South, and given
a namne of classical heauty in deris
ion of bis grotesquieness, ho had been
trained as a houise-servant and had
aped bis maister's marinera and ped-
antry. Absolutely uneducated, and
nover attempting to acquire the ele-
moents of eduication, hoe adopted, the
pose of a devout student. Knowing
only that knowledigo and culture Were
desirable things, ho feignied their pos-
session. Destitute of most of the
thîigs he perceived wero valued by
othors, hie challcnged attention by
ceasele&s potty publicity. The post
of town crier and assistant to an aue-
tioneer suitod bis talents exactly. Ho
was always on exhibition, alwaya in
the limclight. His vanity and affecta-
tion were as typical of his race as bis
good nature and bis volubility. It was
bis supreme boaut that ho Slopt withý
Cowper under his pÎiowV 1 In bis mo-

monts of greatost verbhosity on the
iniquity of the times, be w-as wont to
deelaro, 'Ita wuss than the dlays of
Nero, it's wuss than the days ef
Cicero!" Hie made bis biorne in the,
cellar of the house on Iluglison Street,
tbe upper floors of whiei -were oceu-
pied by Hugli B. Wilsont, a barrister,
Hore ho lived witb a verv bl1aok wo-_
man, reputed to ho is wife, and te
whom hoe invariably referred respect-
fully as an "English lady". Uistory
does not record wb-Ietheir or niot ahe
took in washîngr, but shie was flot b.-
bind Peole in asin.iiig wblat aile
deemed superiority, althiough ber so-
cial idoal was differenit fromi bis. Her
customary boast was that shoe liked
to wear ail ber "j oolry" wben ah.
went shopping, "'cause the elerba
all'us took more notice of you r'

Peole was cmployedi as crier for
Oliver, the auctioneer, as well as town
crier. H1e bad the characteristic Af-
rican voice, deep and sonorons, andi
hoe Iovcd to, exorcise it on every key
to the accotupaniment of flic big hiand.
bell, whicb hie rang loudly and un-
ceasixigly as ho paced hbefore the low
wooden structure at the corner. of
King and Hughson Streets ou nue-
tion days, or when hoe ranged the
streets of tho littie town proclaixnrng
public notices. The art of the bill.
board was a lator developmnent in
civie life.

IPeole's announecements were of a
varied nature. Ho combîned the funê
tions of bil-board, sandwich-man andj
advertising medium. He began his
cry with the phrase, "Oh, biear 1 Oh,
hear 1" and visihly swelled if ho had
an audience. His voico carried wi
over the town limita. Neyer wn. a
creaturo botter adapted for snobh a
career! His cnjoyment of publieity
was evident and keen. Ho wore white
trousers and a white top bat when
thus engaged lu warm weather,an
a largo military cape in the wine]r
timo.

Mie supremo occasion of Poli-
year was Ernancipation Day, on the.
first o! Auguat. Thon h.e was mount..
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on01 a white horse and marshalled
and ledl the procession of hîs people,
bending to crack a joke with acquaint-
oncs as hie passed, for he affeeted
popularity. ]3y a few ilamiltonians
he wvas conisidered siinply a lnisance,
but the majority tolerated bis eccen-
trielties and enj,)oyed bis vanities.

To give sulbstance to bis prettilsions3
te gcholarship) he took to c.arrying a
alate and an old reader under h is a rm,
and nioting, pIeatsedl him better than
te ho asked how lie was getting on at
his mythival school. 0f course, lie
was the butt of the sporting youths
of Hlamilton. One, evening they en-.
gaged hlmi to "lcue n the old
Town Hall on .Iamecs Street, and when
his compatriots had assembled, by
coneerted action they extinguishied
the candies and precipitated a paniie.
This was too practical a joke for the
powers of Hlamilton and for a time
public disapproval of fun with Peole
held the wags in check. Then came
the. gospel of the Milerites and the
Day of Dooîn, and gave them a field
for their activities elsewhere.

The summner of 1843 was an anxious
one for the creduilouis sinners. The
Millerite tabernacle on Main Street
waa crowded daily and nightly by
tiiose who came to scoif, as well as
tlwse who came to pray. As no day
had been appointed for being "caught
up", the exeitement rose to, frenzy as
the weeks passed. The Africans
bought new clothes and kept in per-
petual preparation for a srrs
journ ey bY wearing all their finery.
peoie maintained a fairly level pae

at bis chores, dehivering his papers
and givinig an occasional hour to my
grandjmother's garderi. ie lingered,
Ihowever, to talk at her back porcli of
"the coming of the Lo'd" and te ex-
press fear at the prospect of meeting
Mornes and adl the Prophets. Hie de~.
terminiedteocarry his bell and towear
his military cape, as well as his white
troumers, Wo judgment-to appear, in
fact, ini fuill ebaracter costume, slate,
book, and ail-to the end an innocent

-Ail throughl the luminous sunimiier
nighits the hy* mns and prayers and
fanatical cries of Ille Millç.rifes of
bothi colours resouinded, il, thle vacan;jt
streets. Many resorted to thellel,
Weairinig their "asceension ob& of

lhltclmushn, the inlateial for whieh
was freely distribilted.

The hevart of flhc Scorpion glimmiier-
cd red, as of old, ilu the souitheýrru
hecavens, Areturus chmea bail of
g01d, to the zenith and dechlined ait
dawn înto the azure west; aint amidj(
the opalescent wreaths Of the est
the planets, Juipiter iiudf Satuiri,
shone, as to-daly, liker silver lamps at
the gates of the morning. Whlen the
golden suni appeared the Millerites
quîetly diprd eto a surety wvIitncs.
inig the "eemlling of the Lord" in thiat
daily miracle.

March, April, Ma9y, June, July hand
passed thus eventfuilly, and Auguzst
wvas passing. The prophet admîiittedl
bis disappoi-ntmnent, but lad flot lott
faith. Finally hie proelaimed thiat on
October eighteenth 'Itle Lord would
leave the mnerey seat>, and on the
twenty-second1( of that mlonth would
positively "appear visibly in the
eloutis of heaven, whlen behievers
would be taken".

Curiously, thec rising of thle Pîci.
ades w.as associated wvith this date,
following another tnilnit astiroom
îcal superstition.

Excitemlent becýame intense 81110ng
the seet, and the activîties, of the un-
godIy increascd in disturibing thleir
m1eetings withi erackevrs, tey torpedeoes
and refuse.

Unlbehieving limuitonl retiredi as
usuall on the fatlefl e\eig . u
trembhing expeetat ion chkdthe uit-
terances even of thlose who mcrely
watched.

At the early breakfast heur Mr.David Galbraith rpe ini to taste
MY grandmnotlhe,' 8 Melons and drink
a glass ef milk fresh fromn the cow.The talk innupdiateîy reverted te the
prophletie programme."ils anybody taken t» sahe asked
eagerly.
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Mr. Galbraith was jovial. H1e smil-
ed.

"I'1ve mnade inquiries everywhere,,"
lie said, "ntid only one person, olti
Rose, thetbainit isming!

,,oh, der»sighed my grand-
motlier, "So PeOIlubs been left. llow
disiippoinitrd hie will be ý!"

Several vvîar; ago, short1Y before
his deati a-, aliuost a cetntnrîin, 1
revalleti to D>avid Gailhraithi's memory
the matters 1 have above p ae and
bis eommemntaryv on thie "inorning
aftier". Ife was gro;atly annuSv( IIis
rerollection vxtendfed to the 'fifties

when Peole was stili town crier and
beil-ringer, but bent, like an old tree,
and twisted by years of exposure and
the damp of his cellar.

"Peole Brown! 1 have not thought
of hlm in two genra-tion,." hie ex-
claîmed. "An odd elhiarter. 1 re-
memhcr hearing of his Jeathi in thcp
poorhonse--what year, 1I(do not re-
collec t- "

"A 1cmï spettaeular mode (if trans.
lation' 1 saîd, "'but, ohi! whlat a loat
opportunity, for. snrcly nieyer ba:,s one
of God's mratures better loved a
show."
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A Gevncral Vie u Uppirigham Fo ,

110 ftoutb of *3*rttk3b !tcct
BY ARIUR G. PENNY

=SM IIERE cani be few people
whio are not familiar
with the sayving popu.-
larly arie to the
Ironi Dulke of We.llln-
toni that. "thie battieý of

terloo, was won' on the playinig
(IS o! E'ton,»" 'Ild, while it would
tainly be wide of the mark to as-

thlat the present war will be won
thle playinig field-, of the Publie

rxolq of Enigland(, It is stili true
t il everY thleatre wliere British
ware represenltedl, these sehools

e lived up ta their splendid tira-
Ona il, providing fearlessand rap-
ý leaders and hiave eounited it but
ittie thing that their best blond

shold lie spilled likv wvater lai the
dlefence of thie Emnpire, whivh their
raow *hdw vnetr vreattel aiud
for the sakie o!f tlîoýv high piepe
o! justie and liberty by whivhi their
forbears Iivedl and die&d

Vlo0sely as thesude soc of al
common danrige r Jas w el the
hitherto loose-limiging linike o! Eut-»
pire and vaptl as uttal ~m
has, growni with îneureasedunertad
inig, there will stili be not a littie pro-
judlice and misoneeption ta remove
whieu peace is restored ijefore that
Empire cari aiÇSiume it.s destini life
iiiud; iymmietr.y. Lt is nmy ilitention,
therefore, in the present article to
attempt a rougi, hasty sketch of ail
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The Head Master a House, Uppingharn

institution tYPic-al of those venerable
moulda whlch tfrom generation te
generation have turned out the. Iaw-
mnakers, thie Impire-builders, the.
scribes, and the. high-priests of
Britain. Tiiose Caxiadians who have
formed their impressions of English
publie sehool lite frein the pages ot
"Tom Brown's School Days'> or
sixuilar fiction have deubtieua a con-
fused mental picture of belaboured
fags and brutal bullies, of blue-
blooded snobs and athietie idiers
whiclh leads theti to thank heaven
that their sons at any rate eau en-
joy a democratic education of semee
practical use in after lite. It will b.
not uninteresting for this reason to
compare this picture with the. follow-
ing notes on Uppingliai School for
the accuracy of whicli I ean voucli
since 1 was a callow offspring of that
Aima Mater-yesterday, 1 was about
te say but, as for departed time, it
is niow nearly twenty years ago.

Uppingham, then, is situated
sinali market- town of th sanie
lu the. Midland County et Ru
which is the amallest ini Enj
Iler. is sonie of the. best hi
*country and some of the C
winter weather that the. Old Co
affords. The, school was tound
the. reign of Eliza~bethi by a p
thropist of the period aleng wit
lu the neighbouring centre of
hain, se that the. original biI
which stili stands beside its cont,
raneous churcli las well overshi
mark of its third century.,
equally endowed as grammr si
and aima honises.-evidence o!
remiains in the quaint sehool
that dispisys a legless seiioeln
i Elizabethan attire seated a

desk and armed with a termi
switeh of many twigs, wiiil, a]
hlm are grouped scholars o!
sexes, býok ln hand-atter xnar
cissitudes ot fortune Unnin
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The Markrt..place and Parish Chtàrchi, Uppingbam

1 has eompletely overshadowed
mLninl the. sanie way that Up-
[am is nové a busy littie town
Oakhani remains a village; in
far-faring memiber of my homie

returned froin an afternoon run
the. report that he had &Pen the
ln boys and they were a
sty-1iokg lot".
idually growlng in size and par-
ustem, the. school dramatieally
cd into the. frpnt rank, which it
les with Eton, Harrow, -Mari-
gh, Rugby, and other household
1, at a mioment when its fortunes
d at their Iowest ebb. During
éime of Dr. Edward Thring,
mgham's great headmaster, and
Iaeationimt whose ability has
reeognized not only in England
a tihe United States, a serious
mie of typhoid broke out in the
on aecount of the. absence of a
ýr sanitary systein. Tis soon
&sd to the. aeiool, where it rap-

idIly spread; boy after boy waa
strieken and parents began to wlth-
draw their sons until it .. emed as
though there were nothing ef t but
to close the. achool, whieh moant dis-
aster if not extinetion. Thring, how-
ever, waR miade of indomnitablP stuff
and set out in searrh of a temporary
homne where the scliool could bc car-
ried on; no easy task whien you eon-
sider that a suitable building had to
b. found capable of housing up-
wards of three hundredl boys and a
large staff o! niasters, mnany o! whom

wen arried men with famnilles, and
that only the. promptest action could
save the. situation. Such a place wus
found in an einpty tourist hotet nt
Borth, ou the aea-coast o! Wales, and
stiddenly the. country rang with the.
news that a whole sehool had been
uprooted froin its foundation of bu»-
dreds of years and hajd been sucee-
fully trana!erred to a strange soul, a
it were over-night. To-dIay this



Chapel1, amii big Scol-m Uppinghamn

A Typical Boys' House at Uppingham*



The Chane[ and Choir Stalis of the Chapel

Vil2dow, Old Scbool Gate and Entrances t<> Studiea bult in tile Wall



Statue of Thriug, the great head master, by Brock.,with -Bort h' lu
on the wai of the chape'l

crisi of its history i8 kept green in
the school .ongs anxd by two old Brit-
ish fls, draped on the chapel walls,
that once were used to summon boys
to cali-over front their rambles on the
Welsh hills.

0, flags y. wrap within yoiar fold
A stranger tale than e 'er was told
Of miuses' sons in days of old,
The bornoiesq scbool of fortune brav>'d,
WUi aye remeember how ye waved
Above t1hem iu the hour that saved.
-'Bortit Lyrica", by Edward Thring.

'When the epîdemnic had abated and
a sewer system had been installed
Uppinghant returned Wo her own, witb
renewed vigour and increased pres-
tige. Since that day, more than fifty
years ago, lier career has ben one of
quiet usefuiness and prosperity.

So much inl brief, for the school's
history, Turn we now Wo lppingharn

as 1 Saw it in comparatively
years. Standing in the r
square we are confronted by 1
panish church and following,
around its walls we corne at tb
to a graveyard eovered with
growu memorials to forgotteý
and Pleasantly shaded by j
trees. Beyond, iD architectur,
inony, is a stout stone building
is the birthplace of the aehoa
iD service as a studio for claj,
art. Retraeing our stops a'cending the Higli Street we e0
the heart of the present sehool
is a large gravelled enclosure,
larly reeognized as the £'4
whieh we approaeh through a i
gatoway of modern design.
us are two other modern bui
the big school rooni, eolonnad
scbool ehapel; to the riglit is &



Cburch, Uppinghani, and Cenietery, which dates back to Quoeen EiIabeth's time.

ru headrnaster's house or school-
Senclouing a broad expanse of

sward ; while to the left is an
ry-covered walI, with gates that
nly opened when the governors
n iolemii session, in the thick-
>f wbich are smail recesses each
a door and wi ndow that were
oely orcupied as studies, but
long since fallen into disuse.

ly seattered through the town
ourteen other buildings known
jing to location as Town or
ty Houses whih are of varying
nd design but ail following the
general principle. In one part
housemaster's residence, in an-
tbst of the boys numbering

thirty to thirty-flve under his
diate charge. This last is
id Iito studies and dormitories
i provided with one large roomn

whielh is used alternately as diuing-
room. and dlass-room.

For educational purposes the.
scliool is divlded into Formsansd
Classes as the Upper and Lower
Sixth, the Upper and Lower Fifth,
etc. From the Ulpper F'ifth a boy .
may go into the Sixth on the Clauielcà
Side or the Upper Reinove on the
Modern Side, with the third option of
a special 'Military Course leading to
Sandhurst and WVoolwich. There la
also another division of the, sehool
handed down from the days of Dr.
Thring, who believed that no mehool
eould properly train more than three
hundred boys. This was into hun-
dredu for certain examinational pur-
poes but,in my day,the school roll
hiad more than four bundred and
fifty names upon it. so that the first
hundred was considerably under and
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Original school builing, 300 yearm oid, inow used as a studio

the, third hundred conisiderably over,
strength.

The school year wa divîded( înto
the Ghiristmnas, Baster and Summer
Trerms, with five, four, and seven
weeks holidays respeetively ixiterven-
ing between eacbf. Bo ys wvere not ad-
mnitted over thirteen years Or age, as
it was consldered that by that time
charaeter was too mueh deveioped to
admit of mroiinig along Uppinghamn
lines. In apite of this there was
generally a considerable waiting bast,
particularly for the mnost solight atter
bouses, sin)ce parents could enter
their sons uinder any master, suibjeet
to the approval of thie head.

Looking back, it seemas to mne that
those in authority in iaying ont the
sehool routine wvere iargely go"verned
by two maxima, one having to do with
Satan and idie bands, and the Cther
witb aomid minds and Souind bodies.
So it waa that frein the rising bell at
six tili lights onit at teni there were
few moments indeed that did not have

their allottedl diities: school prayq
and tben classes, breakfast and fi
ther classes, dinner and elasses aga
aupper and study, bouse prayers a
finally bed, with nothing to do 1
toqinorrow. Ejveryý second day %m
a hialf-holiday, on which oecasl4i
ail boys exeept those dubious sol
shirkingy behind mnedical certiflea
were requiired to indulge in Rug
football, field hockey, or vrieket, 1
cording te seasoni. Elven on the oti
days we would put in two houri, a!i
dinner with cross country mis, fiv
or somne other nmnor sport; tbe reqi
being that from the youingeat fag
the Sehool Captain we were as ha
as nails, and a bigli standard of pl
flciency ini ail formaq of athletiesa
tained. On Sinday' wc had elhal
twice, with atudy and bouse pray(
in the evening, but the aftemnoon'u
our own to be spent in reading, letti
writing, or country walks.

toming to Uppinghain after
brief preliminary eduication in C
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Found ty. Nsif in a curions po-
is compared with boys of my
ýe. At mathemtaties 1 could
yv own, and in English 1 ,vas
rably advanced,, but incl~sc
,oetiully backward. Býoy's who
iilstrue eomparativel]y diff'icilt
and thouglit nothing of turn-

lie Wairus and the Carpen-
ýo faultleqs elegiavs vould flot
ý)iece of EniglishI -ompjosýition
,errors lin spelling, nor eould

ýme boys who declaimcd Virgil
orace with gusto be persuaded
a sexublance of fc.ýingll- ilito a

froxu Tennyson or Maeaule y.v
uiblie sehlool is noted for, sonme
iure of itg train ing andl Up-
ii clainied to be the maost

in England. The ehapel ser-
ere takeni by a large and, 1

aplendidly trainied choir of
înd periodie concerts, were
by the rendition of oratorios
clair in conjuncvtion withl a
orchestra of neparly forty

fazginig, the customn was e.x-
moderate, ail miemhers of the

Fluuidred were f ags and werc
to prepare their lessons uinder

o f a master. A certain
of the U'pper Sixtit were ap-
Sehool Praeposters, and there

ree or four flouise Pracposters
Y Iflouse; thlese were the only
itit officiai righit to fag, ai-
naturail 'y a certain amiount of
î l fagging toôk place, and no
tre. apeelficaily assigned to anly
)y. Faggzing duties were very
id cnitdmainly in keeping
Ise tidy or runinirng occasional

. I lte sUmer, after rain,
if faga would be levied to roll
;t cricket Prease under the
il and expert ey' e of a meiuber
8chooi Eleven. As miglit be
d there was a good deal of
horse-play at the expense of
lar boys and even occasional
e, althongli 1 sa.w hardly any
As this was prior te the Southt
,War 1 hadl to eontend at first

withl a Certain air ofcoecein
toWaIrdsý a "onilbut otherwise
the oily d (istinc-tions, recognized were
tho.se( of athlletic rwsclalns
and ab1ility to give andl take, nor wýas
1I long in finding frivinda amlong hei

0f' vourse wv liait oui' own particul-
lar a1rqot, or 4<Iang; a smlart person
sometlltimes toc smlar- was"w sy»
an unlaatperson %vas "frous ty"
or a "*froust "; dirt oif ail kinds waa
1.fug"; pap),er waa "bumpili ": a -er-.
tin set of athîctie champions were

'boos andl a boy whoc apedl their
miannors %vas guilty of "roll". Equ-
ally , of course, thle mnasters wvere ur
rept.itisly known by nicknamePs. ftin
ill of wichl are calcullated for polite

cars. If a amaill boy put oin roll lie
Was1 1110r10y chastised aildsupecd
but should an oider one assumiie the
privileges of a blood ivithout due war-
rant, the real sanguinaries wvould lay
lu wait for hiin, the whole svhool ex-
pec,ýtantly near-by and would sol-
enrlyv heave hlmi over a certain ,et
of palin a ha which set o! utc
humiliation could go no further. Our
oristum#ne of ,olem1n black was enfnrved
by regulation. whivIh also demianded
thiat trouser pockets should b. sewn
up in order Wo preveut, their useÀ as a
receptacle for idIe. handa. Unfor-
tunately' titis al-o preventcd their uise
as a storeroomi for other ôbjeets. and
the more daring of us would rip thecse
ignominious seaxus. restoring themn
with fearfuli and wondcrful stittehesý
on whisper of a pocket Inspection.
Winter aud suinier we wore Straw
bats of speckled blaok an4d wiite,,
adorned with broad blavk bands wýith
thin red edging. As long as crowu
and brin lield together the luit wava
tcknically fit Wo wear and many wiere
the battered relies in activ.esrie
School I>raeposters or «"Poles
wore white straws- witihe Uichdol
crest iu gold on the front cf lte baudj
and were kncwnl as «ht aa
in coasequence,

At football h'ockey and cricket the
cittire school was divided intê ama
the boys wcvaring wviite (, er»k

305,
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-l'ie Crest of Uppingham School

ors er " shorts " and red or white jer-
seys, according to which side they
were placed ou by the captaiu of the
gaine. At the end e! the terni two
teams would bce chosen frein every
gaine who would be eligible for pro-
motion the follewing year. This was
known as getting your 'land", and in
football entitled yen to wear a gaily
coloured object kuown as a "sqtar» but
remarkably like an Iron Cross, upon
your jersey. If you were successful.
after several years your jersey weuld
look like a German Field Marshal's
uni! ori. In cricket yen get an equ-
ally noisy beit witb the scbeol crest
for a elasp aud a white fuaxinel cap
graced with a baud te match the belt.
The second Rugby teain was kuown
as the «Twenty>', it being censidered
that this number o! players was

necessary to cepe with the fiiret F
teen. Both wore navy blue sha
and white jerseys, but in the fit c
they were trimamed with red and
the second blue; in addition m.mb
of the team wore blue silk sashea a
bine velvet skull caps with uilver e
broidery and tassels, aise carryl
huutîng crops which during bpti
play were handed over te Scheel P
lies te Iash the boys biiek f romn
teucliUnes in moments of exeiteme
After each gaine the school wol
form, a Uine froin the goal-pont te 1
dressing-roomn while the old "eelotuj
eonferred as to whether any pIaj
deserved admission te the teani. Pr
eutiy the School Captain would t-à
his stand beueath the posta and e
ont a name whose owner wol
emerge fromn the. dressing-rome a
pass down the worshipping lane wl
hanging head but tiplifted heart
the captain who would tie bis tc
and faded sash around him and sha
hîm by the band.

Wouid space permit there are ma
frivolons incidents and net a few di
mnatie character sketches with wi
I might interest or amuse the read,
but this side of English s<chool1:I
has been emphasized froni T(
B3rown to Stalky & Ce., wbile E. 1
Hornnng, himself an O.U., bas pz
faithful tribute to Uppingha n 1~
novel «Fathers o! 'Men"', se that
have preferred, as it were, te give y
a snapebot rather than a mevlng~ p
turc. In it you s1iould see a bai
working, hard-playiug collection
average boys trained. fot se niueh
engage in the rougli and tumble
life's battie thernseives as te -ont,
its strategy; always rememl>ejý
that this picture was taken i t
dyiug moments of the last century ,
a very iuexperieuced photogrph
se that it bas probably ne Moe tê
with Uppiugham of te-day, ab
whieh I caunot speak, tbaii has th
gray eld building which waa its hot
when Shakespeare live<f anid Ri
sailed. the seas.



AN OLD WORLO TOWN AND THE NEW WORLD INVASION

BY CARLTON MCNAUGHT

PRAWLED upon a hll-
aide and reaehing dlown
into pleasant valleys at
the junction of three
beautiful Enigliali eoun-
ties, the littie town of

lemere, with its attendant vil-
s of Shottermili and Hammer,
i.; sleepily ini tiie winter sunshine
thii year of Armiageddon, 1918,
1 one eye on the present and the
ir gazing dreainily into the past.
g a quaint old town-not so old
not so quaint as many of its aize

Jhus age-inellowed land, yet pos-
Eýig respectable marks of antiquity

xiot a few pieturesque features.
broad Higli Street with its

ent Town H11l, the winding
ct tlia± elimb the hill with their
ated sidewalks and old housea red-
1 and iuany-chimneyed, the bits
garden gay with old-fashioned
ers that neatie in front of vine-
red porches, the ancient ehurcli
stilI more ancient trees, carry one
cto a peaceful and leisurely age.
over tiie face o! this slumberous

ing place of man lias surged of
a flood of aggrcssive modernity

kbaki flood, whose tide i. as reat-
and insatiable as the spirit of the
World whence it ilows.

alemere camne into the path of
flood when fate estahli.iied a;

adian military training camp
[in walking distance o! its bor-
* The old town on the. hill witb
utomill and Ranimer crowding
tt its feet is the only settlement

o! any aize that eau ho r(ýehod on
font of an eveninig by tiie tired war-
rior !rom tii. camp seeklng distrae-
fion, and witiiout obtaining U leave 1
-for flhe town is actiially within the.
Iiiiiits o! the genevrous camp area.
The shops o! Ilaslemiere and Siiotter-
mili are open tili 8 o'clIock eacb even-
ing--except WVednesdays, wiciei
the half-holiday for tradesmen. Tiire
are two halls where band concerts
and occasional dance& tako plac.
And most importa~nt of ail, tiiere in
a "cinema »-whii la Engliali for
ccnmovie » - where tiie Csnadian
Tommy msy worshlp at tiie srine of
hi, film lierees; and heroines (beesuse
the New World stili leads the. way in
the ailent draina, and the majority of
filmn productions exibited in Eng-
land corne from "tii. Sýtates"). S
each eveniing and on Saturdsy sud]
Sunday afternoons tiie Canadisu
Tommy drifts into Haslemnerc ln isi
hundredsansd soinetimes his thjon.
sanda, investing tiie sleepy old Eng-
lishi town with a bighi-sp)iritedl New
World life. It ia a strange meeting
o! the. old and the rnew, One he(ara
the breezy, unsofteued speech of
C a n a d a everywber. contrasting
shar'ply witii tiie broader and leos ur-
gent diction o! the. Engiander, whose
accents are of Ilasijemere. In the
shopa the. Ca.nadian Tommy buys,
writing paper aud tobacco and shav-
ing soap and-yesv.ciiewing gumii,
and slakes his thirst for sensational,
literature. And the ahopkeepers,
with unPreeedented enterprise, hiave
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rapidly lealrncd his wanits, anld halve
thriven thereon. Truce, one wvondeirs
sýomrlietimnes th1a ft t e in vasion hla s rio t

wokdmore of al change. _Were this
a Caniadialn town, now, ais close te al

bigcam, tereweuild be a dozenl
m ieShows aidi a host of other

pla-esý of amullsemlent t ecater te the
obvious deanandrlt. There woufl ble
ic-ream paleurs and rn-h-aî
ean1poriumns, and rerreshmlenit be
galore, Buit this isý Ilaslemrere--a
slepy old townl with fie foot in tlie
past, and characteristieally it is von-
tout te stand by its traditions and
oirer fthc sanie entertalumiient te
Tommiy ais it hlins been aceusiýtomed( te
itfsel f, Aýnd Tommy maikes- the mnost
of it.

In the pleaqant shaded streets, that
waniider up and( down throughi HasIe-
mere and S-'hotterunilIi and Iammer,
mieanidering past plaeid ponds where
white swaus fient regally, and niar-
rowing inta hedge-bordered, tree-
arched lanes lis they beave the town.
sundry Caniidian officers whose wiveei
have comie te England to be near
tlieir husbands have taken up tem-
porary abnde. Ater a day of hot
and dusty training work in camp,
these fortunateonees llnd a pleasant
sauetuary frein the trials and worries
of military life in this Soething old
world atiniosphere where evenl the
duli report of the « practice " bomnb
des net penetrate, and war fades te
a dreain. Se that Ilaslemere, sleepy,
plodding town that it la, will have
pleasant mnemories for mauy a Can-
adiani heart îafter this war bas faded
for good.

It bas becomne ýse mueh a part of
camp life, in fact, that these whose
fate it bias beon te tramp the unex-
citing round of training routine re-
gard it almnost jealously, as a -West-
orner regards the town ef his adop-
tien. Tt la true we do not quarrel
about its population, whieh bas re-
mnained te ail intents and purposes
statloniary for two centuries; nor
about the extent of its building per-
mits, or its bank clearings, which are

neglgibl; ur about the hieiglit
its ommecialstructur-es (there 1

noneo over two storecy s). \\e
jealous crl of itsý heauty and
anitiqulit ' . Anid this net becaulse
hlope for aily 'V ain theoretromn.
hiave- iii real estate te sdPllt
ten inuite-s of the pest-oflfc"-th(
are, no subdivisions on the mark,
nor dIo we hope te tempt industr
concerne te loca;te within its bordt
(it8 ohief industries at prezent î,

a vn oneern, emiploy ing
imost tenl "hlands" and uisiug or-
hand loorne, a smnall wood-working
dulstr-y which produees " antique
and a treut haýtchIery). No; th4aeno uilterior inofivesi W
Syimply jeous01, of its d.aimsL on t
newcomner baueit is "ýouir »o.
Other camnps miay have theiradjaee
tewNvs with certain intcresting f(
turcs; but this is "ouri," town, a~
ie different.

Net th<at it laeks intrinsie daima
attention. Its beauty none wonu
dispute. Perhaps it is, after al], t
country in whichi it le set that Ion
the ehlarmn te ilaslimere. Oni
aides it is surrounded by the in(
beautiful o! Euglish laudscape, fr(
lefty gorse - clad hill to smili
chequer-board vailey. On oue hai
ie Hiudhead, the second higbest pol
in Surrey, and wvithin view lu a
other direction is Blaekdown, t
largeet emlinence in the adjoinjji
eoulnty ef Sussex. From Hasleime
itself,' as it climbs the bill, oue loo
down inte a valley, threaded by t
mneandering Wey, whieh bias that 1
culiar blcnding of rustieîty and a
parent cultivation that la the stauj
of English sceniery. And on. t'
ridges or climbing the steep hillsid
are copses and groves whose sormb
pince and luxuriant beetcbes, oa]
hazies and chestnuts are a eonsta
invitation ini the brilliant suinm
sunehine. The little woodland pati
withi their stiles where tbey re,
into field or meadow, the windir
shaded lanes, hedged with holIyt«
or laurel, and the wonderful iolt treu
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A Viý of 1Haslimerc frorm Wovr 11ili

1 nre withi age alnd ivy'N-mlailtived
at grimnace at oneii 1'roîn thle m
rions woolds, are 8urely flot to be
valledl in an)y othe4r part of 1Enig-
rid. Haieer uzt needefl partakec

thie charin of thiis ra«îptiirOjus o

In t1w quiet s(wlusion of theo woodied
ipe's that rise- towvards the conn
uineuice of Iiindiliead,çi wealthiy Eng-

odes hve bit palatial homes,
r the air in this neighhorhood is re-
ItedI lt li the finest iii England.
le gets gl.iMPSes Of their moulded
lneys above the, massive watts
th which the Englishiman likes to
rrouind 1118 home, or a peep at
elir ivy-grownl fronts and park-like
ounda thirough ani open driveway
ýée. The Canadian Tommy, stroli
w along the winding road to or front
mlemere, look-, and admires and
md(erm9-admnirea; the statelinesq and
auty ind wondlers at the loneliness

theIse Englishi bomes. Every one
thoqe homes, wvithout douht, has

rit forth a son, or a father to thre
ir; snme of themn will neyer wel-
me their crusader back, alas, or
Il welcome hlmn baek maimed or a
ipple. And yet tbey stand there

tidas iwrescorning te show
sirs oif perturibation or suffering.

On eu otavoid thle fanIcy" thalt they'

genltîllty thait nkef for aonme of the
be'st aLS well als somne of tlle Ieut ait-
mnirable traits lui the Engtish geniis.
-Odi prof a??10m vulgus I is whlat they

seemn to say, as the-y withdraw themn-
selves behind theqir grayv-iienied
walts.

It is ail very beautifiil. with a
beatuty strangely novel to calladianl
e yes, But in England the Cnadlfianl
la flot satiafied with ilucre boi-Iltv. lie
mulst have age. lie is ap)t to imensure
th(, relative fienits of two places byv
thle lelngth o!f thoir lile1age. It la for-
tinate. therefore, tha,,t lseneelas
nothlng to caueis haein thlis re-
gard. Ils roots gro baek fori.n
centuries, and it la said to have bee-n
once destroyed byv tire Danles. B31t it
dotes flot seemt to hiave made muvwh of
al atir in history. It la flot mnentioniedln the Doiomedy * uvy nfact. a.
the writer of a local handbook prts it,
ài osesd like Ae'sdormnouse. ac'ommendiable faeuIlty for going off tosleep. It was eliefiy qlistinguiiib,ýh ini
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Rirnch Lane,Haimr

the l6th century for sending two
members to parliament, having been
uaed thus by one of the Tudor sove-
reigna, apparently, to fortify the
royal influence in the Commons. Bal-
lot manipulating and crooked retturu-
ing offceors were flot unknown in
those days, and lin 1679 a bailif got
into trouble for facilitating the
franuaent election of one James
Greshami over one Deinzil Onslow. A
Jacobite wlth the delicious name of
Sir Theophilus Oglethorpe (what a
ehance for a novelist!) also played an
important part li the parliamentary
history of Hasiemere. Aithougli he
had fouglit with distinction at Both-
well Brig and Sedgmoor, hi. Jacobite
feeling seems to have mnade hlm a
rather unmannerly gentleman, for
after the Revolution, iu 1691, he
« joiued wlth others in behiavlng
themselves indecently as Hier Ma-
~jesty (Queen Mary) passed by, look-
mng her lu the face and cocking their
bats "-a gesture of disrespeet ap-
parnetly parallel to that of "hiting
oue's thumb,» after the mariner of the
Montagues and Capulets. Sir Theo-
philus eventually fied the country on
a charge of high treason, and although

he subsequeutly returned and
elected to parliament for Hasler
his epitapli leaves some doubt 8
whether ho was really ever anyt
but a Jacobite at heart. His
Geéneral Oglethorpe, becaine a
philanthropist, however, and wai
forerunner of Howard in prisos.
formiug. In the middle of the
century liasexuere was famous
its contested elections, but its rf
sentation in parliament ended
last in 1832.

Perhaps few of the Canadian 1
mies who are so jealous of il
mere's antiquity are faniiliar wltl
above lore, however-for all have
read the littie handbook by Mi[
E. Morris from which I have ci:
these facts. There la a more N
and tangible evidence of hoarineE
the churchyard of the told Pu
Chureh of St. Bartholomew, w
nesties among its Yews up ln the a
part of the town, It la true that
body of the church was rehuit
1871 arouud the old tower, whose
dates baek to the 16th century,
the building, with its ivy and
dering atones, has the air of
quity about it, and the little chu
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-Station Road, laujetntre

with the stained and lichen-
iied uIabs gives one a Gray's
r feeling that is quite authentie.
of the. stones that lias been let
the. wêll of the chur<ch corn-
)rates Robert Philps, who died
r69. Her. also is buried the
as }rofeusor Tyndall, one of the
it names" of Hlaulemere. The
1 bas a Tennyson memorial
)w. aise, designed by Burne-
Sthough Tennyson himself, who
but a short wulk in his stately
on the. edge of Blackdown, is

1 in the. Abbey. Almoat any
, Satnrday or Sunday afternoon
rill flnd Canadian Tommnies wan-
ý among the. gravestones of tItis
e of antiquity deciphering tlie
g letters of soin. 18th century
iih wlth an awe whieh only th*e
,en o! the. New World ean

for mge.
course, Hasiernere lias its inn.
pretentions could an English

make te aricicntness without an
The White Horse, on the. Higli
fronting the eld Town Hall,
above the. doorway of its inn-

ir a stained and faded notice in
rle type wIiecl states that the.

property know,.n as the Whit. Herse
Inn, with the farin attaehed thereto,
wiil bc sold by auetion on a certain
date in September, 1765. The. 'White
Horse lias been very largely remod-
elled aince it figured as a eoatchlng
inn in the. old days, but it retaing
certain of its pietureaque attribut..
with its modern facings snd cuisine,
It is much patronized on Saturday
and Sunday afternoons by Canadian
omeiers tired of mess far. or excus-
ably thirsty after a country raxnble,
and on the largeo1eaf re-gister ini its
littl parleur yen will flndl the, nam1es
o! over a thousand Canadian offleers
hailing froin all parts of tiie po-
minion, Another token of antiqiuity
is te be found mn thie Hligh Street in
flhe shape o! a grand old monarcli o!
a che.stnut tre, whiolh la said te have
been planted in 1792. And as aproof that the town is introspective
as wiell a- retrospec-tive. there is a
miuseuin of local and general interest
that issaid to be unique o ts kin

As I have said, Hlaslemere madene very great stir in history, but itssomnolent temperarnent did not pre-.
ventit romassrîaingwith itselfsmre of the. great naines of literature,
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PRs neighiboriood bias been likened Wo
the Lake Country, and the local hia-
torian with pardonable hyperbole,
ealls it tlic "Surrey Parnassus".
Some three miles away, on the browý
of Blaekdown, Lord Tennyson buit
his stately homer in 186)8, and hiere lie
died in 1892. The country lanes and
fielda about Hasiemnere were liallowed
by' the poet's trend, and it was fromn
Hasiemecre station that his bodyv was
borne to the metropolis, for interment
in the Abbey. In a smail cottage in
Shotter-mili, George Eliot lived for
mone nionthis in 1871, while engaged
in wiiîig "Mdderarh Thle
liouse of Dr. George Maedonald, an-
thior of thiat (ýlhlildod elassie, -At
thie Baek of the Northl Windl, is ja
on the border of tlie old town. And
i liv the ountry tributary to Haýsie-

luee long iiat or wvrî1ters., irlists

and men of science have rh
tirne to tiMe.

To-day, were it not for ti
invasion from the Newv WO
lia-, quiekened its pulse a b
mere would stili be dreami
undisturbed qiuietness its
dralirn. Mit it, too, like e,%
and liam-iet throughont thim
land, lias sent its sons,ý to b;
has haid its drows y eyelida
-sharlIN openl to follow the
ingly' into swenes mnore stiri
(,%'(r trolibled its even past.
it lias a ready weleomne for, ti

khkield ons of libi
are hiere todyand gone, t
on thev saine great ouae
find time( in tlie brief inte
oF training to peer, wijtl W(,
pressionabilit ' into thje mte
turesquenears of an1 old( worh4
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9Leanibcr: Potuuteer
13V HARRIS MERTON LYON

N fourteen deeillion iic,
aecording to noh'ody in

paitiulrthis stilb-
boirn planet upnieh

in tn-diy wve su eaorelesly
shutffie our feet beganj a

mails of experimtacts toward an end.
ilions of its of mnagti dust ivere

dIrivenr fromn the planet' bom-vs,
clitriied around, ferxnented, and
workcd over. At first site tried for
trees4, and got trees. Then nj,
edamls, jeIfs.Then brooding over
ber Vnent, she made the jellyfisi climb
tup oul o! the Kea and prostrate itseif
taponi the sand. Thenl ste watf-hed
yearninigly through =moe pears the

lilght and fle air beat dow-n uipon the
jlyihand irritate it; and she sawv

the irritation grow int sores, and bte
mores grOWm lut Ings to breath with

a,"] eyes tu sec ibh. After bliree
bundredil( Million jellyfishi had died

in tli; process, site slumbered ani Pon-
miderad lthe procese compiete. A f ter
fourbeen decillion, one, thouisand eighit
Iiuindred arid seventy-six years hiad

p s 1 w rested, a pregnant planet,
fromn lier constant, vast and miulbitiud.
mlonus stewq andf turmnoil;. for the end
o! fier experimnits had coine. The

munerlssmillions nf jellyfishs muid
thse superli mart!h of eountiess yenrs
had produced Leander Percy John-
son.

Leander enters here, bowing paith-
etlaly among men, aeting the idiot

among girls. Y'ou have Leanider iii
his name, as if it had been wvrapped
around Min like a label--Leander
Percy Jolirison. le was hook-fed bo

3-S

lite point Cf mental nuiunipsy, Hial-
liteand] eoinmlon rday. Leoander,

ciitehadn't a thoighit furth long.
bony box of hi., Skil. Ile lad ben
stufrvd with sehloo1lng. buit lind cornle
ont unlseaithed. Ile was ptyand
superfcial and hplebse ain he was
going to a big Ensternit unive-rsity.
The reason hie was goinig to al univers-
ity wvas becnuise Iiram Jevsse lohnson
wais a mian m-ho had ben asrved al
hie life of ail the finer thiiings-or
rather, of wvhat lie eonsidered the fluer
thiinge. For instancie, )le bail neyer
hand more titani a commoncn soitool edui-
ration. Ile had neyer beeiin able to
travel. Ile had neyer liait a chiance
to do b)ig, work among big ini the
big tasýks of eitne

Ile was uw fit-ieyasold. pre-
mnaturely bent and gray, a broken
mnat, working on a sWtui, pooir lit-
tIc tarin oulsidec h iaal I-on cif
ilaippydale. To bthe mi ino realy
sais mbt ilappydale, its anesouîînd-
ed like harsh lagie.To ilie wati
who really sawm inito lapaeils
people seoimPd ail tn lie, snr'whn oi"k

people. To the nrnan who reaiy w
iet thse pople, hl seened as if they

took sitctiscf an ineh t fi) l" miles.
iirarn Jesse Jolnson, on tue aher

hand, thougit ile wcre sOxteenthe
of an ineh, or evei nillioioth, of' an
inrh. Sn you se at once ho und no
biusinevss bcing in iiappydalc, Ilie \Vas

o vagcue, ton mnystial. Whevn lie
shlouild have bieen ba"rgaîingiiF lu ait,

metallie voîce with Ilirv Bin lthe
grocer, over the price of liie lettucee
and radishes lie had brouglit in t
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market, he was instead plucking bis
01(1 gray beard and roaring childishly
aboutf the deep damnation of sending
!oiirrnt George 1-1. Price back to Par-
l;ili enit.

[PIe lved to trace mysticism in the
flighit or es he' had grand, shape-
less idoias about thc influence of stars
upoti ouri earthly births and doings;
l]w elcc in spiritualism, signs,
wvitchera,ýft. le contemlated 1 he

(odi f mnirt asz so many blades of
grsperising or flourishing uinder

-,m i anid Uic rami. He believed
iii lhornour, ini ail men bcing hontest
aiid kd.like soine babbliîîg cbild
he, spoke, of the liquid wash of Tiîne,
the( inoseun ipnks of Evolu-
tioni, ther inimnportaince of thc Mfîite,
the ninicatMile. A sort of an
01<1 Walt Whitman., dreaming of the
cosmos, wais hhiram ~JseJohnson.

Iris da y was filled with sweet
thouights, and his iniglit with sbadowy
visions. Ilis neighhours called biln
impractical. 11e saw no sense iii a
bankl accouint because it was almost
a psycholog-ical impossibility for hlm
to adImit the presence of a bank. In
fact, hie doubtcd the reality of the
worldî îtself, to say nothiig of the
banks in that world. Ife could rial;
save a dollar, because hie thought in
terins of millions of dollars. 11e was
intellectual, flot brainy. H1e was loose
anid mnarinîimous, with a dread of
busine(ss. fie was the only failure ini
hlappydlale, a town full of people
efflled successful. 11e lived alone on
bis wre-tched farm with his oiiy son
Leander.

"I miean for My boy to have what
I coufldn't get, gentlemen," said Hiram
to the town circle lu Barker's drug-
store. "He's goung to go through uni-
versîty-yes, sir, university !-if it
takes every last cent his pa eau dig
Up.',

"Doc" Sniffen looked at Jiux Burck-
hardt, the real estate man, signiflent-
ly. I'Goin' into the miuing business,
Johnson ?"' be asked.

"Education 1" went ou the old man
hastily. «Education is what we al

need. It broadens our minds, gives
us culture, makes us appreciate more
abouit the world we live ini. lnstead
of just having five enethen wve've
got five hundred sensrs, five thotisand
senses, five millionsnes!

"le, he! Most too mianiy for Lean.
der to carry aroirnd wihioit ç;tllm
hlin', ain't it 1" askd Siffen. "-Seema
weakly to me, (laodros."

You could carry somte of it grotund
with you, Doe Sniffen, wvithouit any
înconvenience," snappedl Jnioh -.
Then lie softcned: "Aýnd so e-ould 1. 1
wiýh I'd had ît. 1 wýouildni't be her.
now, grubing away at a duniky, mis-.
erable farmn in a littie id(ebolund
county like Maxwell. I'd be out hlp.
ing do the big tliîigs, the uiew think-
ing oe the world. Mayb I'd be tnak-
ing new inventions to increase huminan
comfort; or be au honcst juggiv.
ing tlhc poor folks a squitre dleal; or
sometbing like that. But 1 dlidn't gel
the chance, gentlemen. 1 Idit gret
the chance. And s0 I'm, doing the.
next best thîng. l'in sendung rni boy
ont into the ranks of the world's
fighters, equipped the very best T ean
afford to. 1 don'want him to baRng
arotind ilappydale and be the souire
o' misery to bis father that some gr-..'-
ilere several faces iu the eirce set
vindîctîvely; but the old man, gazing
înto bis dream, saw nothing. -q
don't want Leander to, stay a tw
boy all bis life, jumping eouutersand
living out a unarrow-xuiuded, hard-,
hearted existence hiere, grabbîng
every penny ini sight and mlssu"ing the
magnificent spectacle of this great
human flght set ini between our twe
eternities. 1 waut him to live iu the
fire and bot heat o' tbings. 1 want
him to be a man amoug men.'

"Yeh, I suppose you do," sai4
Hlicks Lawson, knockiug the ashe&
from bis pipe and stalkiug out of the
door. Lawson's boy, johnny, had
been arrestedl twiee in Hlappydiale for
drunkenness. The rest of the i. er
said nothing for a whîle.

It'll take him four years to
thraugh uuiversity, won't; it, . Hi
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"Yep. Four years of ideal train-
ing. Four y ears. Ilm." le coinbed

Lia halid through bis gray beard.
"Four "er, For the first tiinc his
braitn iad turned to the actual. cost
of the viitvrprise and he was comput-
iog d!etaIls.

Sixteeithsii of an inch are miles in
Ilappydle. li Johnson had, ln his

unithiingll- way, callod the town boys
narrow%-inded(i.f minlrjupe liIe
had eu le temi aspengabr.
fiJ hand sid tey, wore souirces of iiis-
ery tn theIr fathecrs. llicks- haw son,

sbftes, aY ani 1unb1appy, toid bis
wife that nIghlt:

1'hat old fool Johanson was Prolind
today rggn about that iiiilksop
boy o' bis; amii as' lurs oit Jolbnny.
1 go tirp ai le'ft fihe place."

-Wbat'd lii Johnsouo say 1" snap-
ped bisý wife anril.

«lWeIi -onho-e snered at
ýJohnny'svq-Jnys bein' bald, mo11-
ther- 1 grive himi a piece o' my niv ind,
an(] corne 1wy can't stanid suceh
thilig,,. Just simnply eani't stand it."

"Stuekl up about Cthtendr is
bel lle's got lots to, be stuk up
about-a footles8, flo-count dummyý

Barker, thec druiggist, had a son who
workedr in thli oestre Barker
vengefully inchuded bis boy ini the
Johnson epithet "one-upr"
.%Irs. B'arker cuit Leander's maile off
the list of a party she wvas giving
tliat wevk. Mrs. "Doc" Sniffen cir-
eulated reports that, according to
malial authority, Leander Johnson
was -a littie Iighit-headled" already,
nd( that a coilege education wvouId

«1lteralIy cause bis brain to bust with
egotismr". A nephew o! bers, owing
to the proudf intermuarriage of Ilappy-
daIe's "oldiest famnilies", suffered f rom
incipient lunaey.

"I don't think you'd better ]et
Leander eaul here any more," said
lra. Beemia to lier daughter Luey.

,qI hear bis fatlier is going aroundi(
towu telling how Lepandefr is too good
for lis. Lord knows! That sp)lidie-
ekanked nurnakuil! If it cornes to be-

ing proud, I've a right to be as proud
as forty Johnsons."

lia legs than a week the already
lonely i eander fourni bimself eut off
fron ev'en a spaigaequainitance
with tble people, amoag1C W11or1 he h1ad
lived il is, life. Ile liad ithelir '.he
iiigenu)lity' nor the bravery« to find ont
wvhy. Ilowever, is hie was leavinig thic
flrst of the mnthff for thie great city,
he pid nio attention to whait wwas taIk-
iplace in WIlpydl As Sooni as
his fatheir Could gYive imii the hutndred
dollar., hie would levev.

Tbey vhad imade up their mmdiii ont
this santm it wVould be so Tiulch cs
abiove railroad expnssenrance fe
anci othevr incidetis. Wbevre thevy
wvere to geot it front was a probleni
for is fathr, eade k bis
faither woid taket eare of bm Iiii,t
father alayiad taken care of hii.

Ili the qietý of bis owni roomn, the
old riait met for days a hideouis real-
îty; hie had] Io have one bunidred dol-
lars by the first of the mionitb. lIe
wenit througbi tbc tortures of epea
njess. lb wasq the firat tie inielhe
haid miortgaiged bis meiager farin thatn
he had 11ad oeasion to tinlk of hig
sumls o! mloniey, and it mnade hlmii Nick
now to hav taSit devising plnsro-
ingL over petty sehemeis. ha2ggling wvith
imsiielf abouit imIpo'ssib1Cle argainsq,

hour by biour, onily' to corne bavk to
the shiaine of acknowledging hef hiad
no wa of getting the montey'. l11:1(d
bragged a dozen tîmeos to ail the town
thait eaerwould leaive for thie Eiist
oin thie first! 11 hl fadn't exactily ineant
to brag, Býut lie had talked too muiieh.
ln Ilappydale, Sixtenths o! ani ineh !

Thec last evening before Leandiier
was to leave. Johnson went around to
old Jimi Burckhardt. Burvkhardt
was "in real es;taitt"; judging front
his cars, lie was in it Ili to bis e.trs.
Ife was eigbty years alid; for sixty

years hie bad been in Hlappydale. lu
fact, rumour said he had grabbed t le
town whien it m'as flrst laid ouit, 114d
joekeyed daims, stolen lots, sold nlew
streets ta the townl at exorbitant
prices, andj finadly managed ta serew
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and gouge a mint of xnoney out of
Ilappydale. N1e was blear-eyed, al-
most stone deaf, and dragged himself
along the streets like a wounded rat.
Rie was a gray man; his head was
gray, his skîn gray, bis eyes gray. Hie
wore unfashionable gray clothes, a
gray npcktie, an old gray bat. ia
face wks scratched with deep lines.
of greed, miserliness, and ci uelty;
and when hie spoke bis croaking voice
miade eîlîdren shudder. lie was the
rielicst inan in liappydale. 11e stood
for lfippyd-(ale; hie was interested
finluanciall1y in its growth ; he was presi-
dent of its Commercial Club; he was
president of one of the banks and the
rolling-Inill. as well.

Old mnan Johinson trembled a bit
and el eare d bis thi iat, as B3urckhardt
waved hi-n to a chair on the porch.
"I-1 came to sec yra, Jim, aoout-
aboutt -about a little matter of
moliey."

Burckbiardt made a quick, ratlike
Motion of biq head. H1e could Itear
excelletfly whienever money was men-
tioned.] "Don't thiunk 1 eau do it,"
hie said, "'Money's scarce."

",Scarce with me, too," answcred
.ohuson with an attempted amle.
«Youl know that, o' course, from the
way 1 haven't met my interest on the
mortgage. But this 1l want now is to
agend Leauder away to college on. H1e
eau get work to do there to work bis
way throuigh, wvaitin' on table-"'

"What ?" yelled Burckhardt, with
bis hiand behind bis ear.

Johnson's humiliation was sharp.
They were sitting ou the front poi eh,
where all the street might hear. "H1e
is going to wait on table to pay bis
way through," lie shouted.

"Vlad Lie ain't so stuck up but wbat
he cani work for a living," grnted
Burckhardt.

"I want to give the boy a littie
money just to ease things down for
bum wbile he's breakiug in, Jim. I've
set my heart on this, as you know. I
ain't going to tell you Low mueh l've
worried the last few days trying to
flnd some way to get thiS money for

him. Jim, there ain't auy way.I
haven't got a thing-"l

«Wbat 1"
"I've got absolutely notbîng to offew

you as security !" shouted Johnson.
"No seeurity! And want money 1"

shrieked the other.
"«It's like bcgging it, 1 know, Jim.

But be fricnds with me this tinte, and
let me bave it. B3e kind to nie, Jim,
and ll make it up to youi. l'1l pay
you any interest you want. 1 haie
te bave to talk tbis way, aud asic von
faveurs. 1 hate to humble niyaeif;
and I wouldn't do it for miyself. 1
wouldn't do it, Jim, but I wvant tit7boy to have Lis chance in Ife. You've
been-well, in a way. you've heen kind
to me and a-sort of generouis iu the
past, and I--"

"How mueh 1" barked the old reat
estate agent.

"One hundred dollars, Jixu.»
The other man sat and] lookedi

grimly at him through thc dusk, with
blankness in bis gray eyes. 'lotie bie,.
dred dollars," be cougbed, niud feil tb
thinking. Johnson sat twisting bis
moist bauds between bis knees in an~
agony of sbame-and of hope. ¶'hen
Burckhardt said: You are an o14
fool, H1i. You'Il never amouint to qny-
tbiug, and neither will that blained
boy of yours. You've got your head
full of stars, and be's got ii head
full of fog. You'rc sen ding him off
to college to get more fog. Nowv, 1,11
lend you a hundred dollars more on
that hog lot you caîl a farmn but if
I could prevent it, Leander wolii1lt
get a cent of it."

Johnson, witb a rush of baippn&
signed a note and said: "If it waan>
for Leander I wouldu't,%ant it, jim.e

When le was a bloc k away froil
the bouse, bis shaine overtook bila
again, and be burst out eryingr to hii,-
self, as a lonely old man will cry
unhappy, emotional, vague. le wal
ail feeling, In the depth of bis o
bis heart was bis whole worî& .
brain woriced uumbly, and heeded -- t
tbe practical affairs of life. He h,
no sagacious curiosity as to Wh
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Burckhardt voluntarily lent him the
money. lie diti not know that
Burckhardt was dickering with an
electrie line to corne into IIappyJ
dale, and thiat the plan was to have
it corne in along the liue of this use-
1es Jol nson farîn.

And 80 Leander went away to the
uziiversity and worked out his year,
sending home dutiful reports to his
father. And so the olti man lîved
tbrouigh ail that education as if lie
himnsef w-ere getting the things lie
badl been deýprivýet of in hia youth.
in his innocent way lie went arounti
the town telling every one lie met
about Leanders feats in Greek, anti
eemistry, anti trigonometry, and

Frencli. Aýt the drug store lie boasted
to tlie town circle about tliese thinga
and "Doc" Sniffen asketi: "What's
lie going to do witli French in Hap-
pydailet"

-'lie aini't coming back to Happy-
dale," boasted the oit man. "Hel's
going to work in the city wheni he's
through nollege. Ile'Il need a biroad
fieldi, gentlemen. Thiere's opportunity
in the eity. That plae's full o' big
Men.',

ueWhat 1» yelled oit Burckhardt
inalevolently.

Johnson, sulddenly sîlent, diti fot
answver. Ail Ilappydale knew that
Leander haid gone te college on
Burekhardt's mnoney. They titi not
kiow hlow mucili it was. They speeu.
tuted that it must have been five hun-
dred dollars. Lucy Beemnis had over-
beard the two moen yelling at each
other that niglit on, the porcli. Tattie,
crackle, tattie, crackle, went ini scorn
the tongues of Ilappytiale wlienever
old man Johenson, muiltlY exulting,
spread freeli newvs of Leander'8 dlis-
tant prowess. Andi ail through the
four years Leander was gone, the
fires were building uinder him with
the fuel of his father's boasts.

Through bis frealiman summer
Leander stayeti in the East andi
drutigeti somnewhere. Then in the
fail, came a pitiful demanti for more
money. «lIt's very bard for me t

keep this up," wrote Leander. "Any
money yon can get, any moment at
ail, please sent me."

So the oit man, who liad ben 80
proud of Mia son, humblei hiiself
once more to the neariy deaf cars of
Burckhardt; and the mniser, witli the
electrie line ecoming closer, squieezed
him out another hundred dollars,
atiding a wise saw andi a sareasin or
two to the gift. Some mnonth-, later,
wlien Leander wrote- a mnawkishi poemi
whieh was printed in tlic -olege
paper, anti whien Johnson wvaq show-
ing it gleefully lu the drug store, oit
Burckhardt, in a sutdlen burst of
naisty temiper croaketi:

"So he's a poet, hey? A POet!
That's what l'tr painig out mly gooti
mioney for!"

Anti the gossipe Silently noddficth
message to ecd other, andi it %vent
winking over the town, ehulling the
glory of Leand(er's verses. 0141
Burckhardt was putting up for
Leandfer's etincation. If had aiready
cost imi two thousand dlollars!

A third year came. A third bu..
nifiation. A third loan of a hunii-

dreti dollars froem thIc little gray inan
with lis gray ey oes fixeti on the trol-
ley unie. Learder hi chianget has
course anti lad gonie in for languages.
This was an immienise feat to be
heraldeti througli Ilappydale. Lean-.
tier was stutiying Latin, Greek,
French anti Gernian. un au enthu-
siastie letter the boy hiati written: «'I
eari aready talk better (lerian thian
Ilaubeil, the bujteri." Ant iiuproar-
iously bis father lad toii Iliaubeil
%what Leantier saiti. The butchier
glowered andi adIded his mnite of hate.
Item by itemi the town was building
its verdict. In theceity, the spirit-
less, epineless Leander was nothing;
in IlappYdale lie was tiespised.

In tie vity, Leandler had uncon.
seiously drutiget huxuseif to do001. lie
liat waited 0on table until hie had lie-
come, in hie seul, a waiter. TIe out-
ward display of servility bat crept
under his skin. Hie was a mild, char-
acterless, vapid and sometiiues sîlly
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piece of human machinery. In ap-
pe4rance he was soapy, sloppy and
stale, with now and then a gaudy
burst of hosiery and neckwear to
danin hit ail the more, and make
his Sunday best his very worst. Ile
went to bis classes with a sense of
oafish duty; and with the saine sense
he wrote bis faîthful letters home.

At the b)eginning of bis senior year
came again the saine furtive, startled
ery for xnoney. It made hita siek to
think how close he came to actual
po erty. It made lis father siek to
thinik of the fighthIis son was making
for an education. It made hia father
sick, too, tu have to go to Burckhardt
for imoey, but hie went, and put bum-
self into debt su deep there was no
chance of his ever paying out. le
owed B3urckhardt four hundred dol-
lars, up to, the time of bis boy's gradu-
ation. Then, by flgiiring down to the
lagt cent, Leander wrote that be "be-
lieved hie eould make it on forty eight
dollars". So Burckhardt advanced
forty..eight dollars more,' with the
eleetrie line only ten miles away, and
Leander was graduated.

()Id Johnson framed that diploma
and announced that Leander had
stayed in the city to begin his career.
The town, at iast abashed by the facts,
sat back in vindictive silence and
waited.

It did not have to wait long. In
September, heartbroken, spirit-broken
and penniless, Leander came home.
Ilis father met him with tears of joy
and pangs of dismay at the depot,
and ail alone, of a shiftlest, quiz7ical
crowd, welcomed him back to Happy-
dale.

"l've corne baek, dad," was al
Leander said. "I couldn't make a go
of it in the city. I tried and tried.
I walked the streets hunting for some-
thing to do; but there wasn't a job."

"«What did you want to go to work
at, Leander t" asked the old man.

Well, 1 thought if I could get a
job-waiting at table just to tide me
over, you know-but 1 eoulldn't."

ieCouldn't you--couldn't yon do

anything with ail that F'rench and
Germant Teaching, or translating,
or something, I mean t"

"No. 1 didn't really knowv eniolgh
to do any good. 1 just sîil w asli>t
thorongh enough at anything I
studied, dad."

The old man patted the boy's shouI-
der half-heartedly and said, withi a
catch in his throat: "Well, wvel, Lean-.
der. Cheer up. We'll ffiid plenity of
chances for you here. The town's
proud of you, if 1 do say it rnYself.
I've been tellhng 'cm al] righit ailorg
just wbat you were doing; ail they'v
ail been real interested."

"Dad, about ail that mloneyv--foti
hundred and forty-eighit dollars-1..
began Leander with a whisper.

"Now, don't worry. 1 arrariged a11
that easy enougli. Jim Burei-klardt
let me have it on the old fari3n. Ile's
been right kind, and l'in going to ebum about giving you a job i» the
bank to-morrow."

Leander, in a daze, accepted the
decision silently.

"Whatt A job inimYbnk t»birk.
ed Burckhardt the next dayv. -jint
any places open. No, sir. That whole
Leander deal is closed, Mr,.ousn
and good riddance. Yo1u wvoillýnt
take my advice You wouîd»'iit jet
hini stay here and 'jump comitet,'.
IIey t Remember that? I toîi von
the boy's head was full of fog. Nýoý,
it s even worse. It's full of profes8or
fog. No, sirl P m a buisiniesýs ,,aa
pure and simple. 1 want no Lea» 4(je
around mny bank."M

Johnson's hands trenmble,( as fi
took his bat. "I'm awfulîy soru!y
Jini," he said, with difficuilty, "to ha
you speak this way. 31, boy is s
good as anybody's boy. Ifsq me( thaes
unpractical and careless and slipslto4 .not bim. I admit I don't know%% anyý
thing about business. ButLen,
I want you to remember, Worked hjs,
'way through four long years atth
niversty-"'

"Yes, witb my four hundredj and
forty-eight dollars," sneered th it
tle mani ini gray.
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"Good-day, Jim Bu-rekhardt," said
Johnson.

No. The town was not proud of
Leander.

Everywhere the town's littie enmî-
ties prickled and stung, as only a lit-
tie town's cari when it lias got its liate
up against you. Girls tittered as they

das( Leander in the streets; the
boswere too busy to talk to hlm;

the eiders quoted at his uneonscîous
head thre foolish boastings of his
father in the years gone by. For a
long timie he could get nothing to do,
and the beart of 1115 father sank day
by day before the incomprehensible
t act. Winter came on, and ini the
long demultory months Leander spent
bis time shamiefaedly around the
bouse. Anxong other things, hie took
to writing-vague ineoherent pieces
of description, ineaningless verses in
differenit mneters and stanza-forms,
imaginiary editorias, riddles, puzzles,
limericks.

This gave his father an idea. R1e
would get Leandler a job on the littie
daily newspaper, the liappydale Pal-
ladiium-ipidepeiideizt. le consuited
with thre editor and proprietor, Mr.
William W\allack Ilenderson, a fat,
gracioUs, lazy man with a kind heart
and an abysmnal ignorance of how to
run a newspaper. Therefore, in the
spring Leander went to work on the
daily. Ilis duties were to gather local
news-police, court-house, real estate
and train arrivais-collect and solicit
advertlsing in the afternoon, sec thre

parier off the press in the evening, re-
pair thre donkey-engine which rau the
press, give the papers out to the news-
boys to be delivered, and at uight to
read and clip from the exclhauges and
write the editorials for the succecding
day. For this work Leander received
five dollars a week.

Ilc weut to work ini April. But ire
eoùld not get any local news and that
duty irad to be taken away from him.
The reason he could not get any local
1uews was because the town jeered at
bis pretensions as a reporter and wcnt
out o! its way to conceal things from

his knowlcdge. lus father, howevcr,
was happy, and so Leander îvarked
on, stupidly, iu a bewîidered, faithul
fashion.

In bis first flush of earned money
hie bought soute lavender sokbright
tan slioes, and a puripiebrioîe
straw lbat. Thiese beoaie the hiaîgh-
ing-stock of the town, a. steady joke
anîong the ougbloods. Buit Lcan-
der, with has vellov înop of' hair juit-
ting out fromn beneath the strav' con-
feetion, porspired on, chasinig blis thîi
legs and flat lungs out on inninierable
errands, bis shabby coat buittoned
tight about lmi even ini the warirest
weather. le dcpsda rteporter's
work; he was even afraid of it. ,\%,iy
down ini his sensitivenless there wasi a
distinct dread of aiskiing people quecs-
tions. If lie pricd into airairs it was
timidtly, with bis heairt iii hi, mnth.

"lt's none of mly buisiness, dad, and
t'bey ail liate me so," he iarguied wvith
bis father.

But lic kept at it. lus years as a
waiter lad] tatiglit hlmii a sort of un-
thinking obiedience, aind, in truith, his
work was flot really diffiluit. If orily
the amnple Mr. W"illiamn Wallaek Ilen-
derson lad knowNv it, has paper- was a
joke. It hiad nio news; it had no ad-
vertising; it had nio influence. But
31r. Ilenderson took his paper very
serlously . .at least, lie took it
seriouslY once a inonth, wheui lie biad
to psy its bis. And s-

Oi mani Johinson was hocing in bis
tiny garden when tire boy camne homie.
le looked up and saw flic coiial
strawv bat and the pathetie fac of bis
son beneath it. Leander leaned over
the feucre and stared for a lonig, long
time at bis father. lu bis throat a
lump kept rising and faliing, keeping
time witb the risc and rail of hia
shouiders. The boy was sobbing, in
long, dry sobs. Then tbe tears stream-
cd from bis staring eyes. streaned
blindiy for a long aching minute,
witbout hlm seeing bis father, witb-
out hlmn "eeing anything, and lie how-
cd and hid bis face in bis armn along
thre feue.. %
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The old man's imagination went
trornblipg out over vast and bideous
possihilities. He dropped his hoe,
stared, wiped his bands aimlessly
againet bis legs, and licked his dry
lips. What had happened to, bis boy?
Hie tried twice to ask, but could not
get the wvords into his mouth.

"Dad -oh, dad !" the boy wailed.
"Oh, daiddy, daddy, my own old dad-
ay 1"

Old man Johnson came over to the
fence,. ]ifted off the foolieh straw bat
and stroked his boy's head with stiff,
un.ertin bands. "There, there now,
Leander! What is it, son? Don't
cry. What îe itf Tell your daddy
what's happened, won't you? Juet
tell your daddy what tbey've doue to
you . lt's, il right, Leander. Tell
me."

The boy broke out into fresb sobs
and blurted through bis trembling
lips: "Mýr, HTenderson-he-he told
me ho wouldn't need me any more.
He-he said I was a luxury around
bis offle HoIf don't want me, and-I
--don't-knowwhattod. No-

body wants me. I want to work and
do-my-best, but nobody wants me.
Nobody'il givo me a chance. Every-
body iu ti sa-this dirty aid town hates
me and laughls at me. I tried ta pay
no attention ta it, daddy, and ho
brave. B-b-but I ain-t brave.
I-'ve known for ever so long
what you tried te do* for me, the
sacrifices you>ve made for me; and I
tried to make it up te yeu. But it
seems like 1 can't. It seems like
there's no way in the world for me to,
get a start. It seems like everybody
and everything is bound ta niake me
faîl. I hated ta came back bere, but
1 tbought we'd be se happy tegether,
you and 1, even if I was a failure.
Thon wben everybody began picking
on me, I didn't say anytbing; I just
stuck ta it, bocauso I saw I was pleas-
ing you. But I knew it wouldn*t ladt.
I know Frm not a newspaper man-or
-any-other-kind-of-a-man. B
-but I love you, daddy; and I want-
ed ta be near you, and 1 wanted to

make you proud of me." HPe erump.
led against the fonce and sobb)ed pain-.
fully for a whule, thon blurted furi..
ously: "Now the whole world's a
blank, and you've epent fouir bundred
and forty-eight dollars on mne that
you'l have ta work youreelf to deatii
paying back. And 1 cani't heip you,
Oh, daddy, I -can't-lielp.yý,ou
That's what hurts me." Hoe lifted bis
sodden, toar-stained face ta bis father,

Hliram Johnson licked bis dry lips
and tricd ta keep the dismlay eut of
hie voico. In hie breast his heart qank
heavÎly. "Leander,'" ho eaid, andc bis.
voico broke. Hie waited a momnent,
staring bcyond the boy's yellow head
at the old bouse. Ilie eyes saw the~
back porch with the pails aifd thebroom above it, the trash underneth
But ho paid no attention; bis mind
wae dumbly working at this l»e
catastrophe. Finally, ho gave it Up,"Leandor, boy, I'm sorry. I reckoen
that 's ail I eau say, Lender; i'm
sorry, This ain't what either of us
had a rigbt ta oxpect. Je it, Lendonf Somebow I feel as if we don'tjîbe with the town, or even with the.
world. There, now, don't ery, Lean.
der. You're a good boy, as good a
boy as auybody's ever bad. Don't
worry about the money, if that's wha
le warrying you. l'il take eare ol
that."

"But what are we goiug ta do, dad t
Wbat are we going te, do?»"

Theolad man looked off again, ail-
eutly, at the pareli. "I den>t know, 'a
lie saîd at last. "I reaily and truiydou't know. O' course, Ï eau 90 onthis way, just as I amn. I eaii take
care o' myseif witbout auy troubeuntil I die. 1 don't matter, you se.It's you, Leauder. Wbat about you j-

The boy bung bis bead.
"I've tried my beet, Leander. No

don't go and be'bort at wbat l'n say:
lug. 1wouldn't hurt yotu, son, forail the world. But I've triod, e'y'way I know bew, te help you-tg
been my failure as weil as yus
don't know anytbing more to do."~
sob carne iute the eld man',z
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'«Can't you do anything for yourself,
Ilaere- Ain't there anything you
eu dof? You're a grown man now.
I kniowi this town's been hard on you.
But heesother towns; xnaybe they
are ne)t ail like iappydale. If vou
could just get ont and do something
for *yoursclf 110w! If you only could!
Th-at would chlanige their opinion of
us. 1 ask y on hionestly, Leander, ain't
tfie re (yth i ig you could do, by your.
se If 7"«

Lenelooked at him grinily for
a mmn."Just one thing, dad. I
can't teil1 yevn to-night. But l've been
thituking_ý it over." le wiped his eyes,
st ra ighteet uiic Iiip, and took his liat from
hlm fatheir's hanid. "I want you to, re-
member this -somietime-when you're
tbink-ing of nie. I want yon to, re-
niember that, somehow-it ain't my
faiuit or vours, dad-but-I ain't
brave. Evýery' mnan ouglit to be that,
if hc'*s goinig te get ou in the Nvorld]."

And] so. at nuiidnight, without tell-
ing his fatherr, ILeander stole away and
cauglit a train up to a junetion point
of thef mnain line. There Iay a car of

jolnterswhio were whisked away
in thev morning toward the bîg camip.
Leandeifr was, with thiem, tremibling at
whant lie 1ad donie. Ail the volunteers
who wctinto tlint camp went full of
a spirituail fire, a diviniity, an exalta-
tion.- Strong, fiery la kds; deterined
mer'. Alid thley kissed good..bye to
their fatheirs and miothers and sang
their valiant s,,ongs, as they went into
that ciiinscamp.

Leander was in that camp. Lean-
der wais stricken with the fever and
it ate «reiy througb bis flat ehest
andl blis sk-inny legs. Then be was put
in a big tent, where there w-ere other
uiek men. And one niiglit a storm,
>rnrrying up, pelted at this tent with

sheets of ramn and blew it down wîtb
shricks of wind. In the rnorning some
energetic me(Iical men Iifted the eau-
vas off the sick. Eight of thcm were
dend. Leander was one of th(,e it.

That next autiumn a travellingr mari
sii to a group of townsmon in the
Comnmercial Ilotel at Happale:*"I'mx a Columibia mnan, c-lass o! '97.
Seems to me I rememiber aclsnae
of 'nn-amdlo)llson-whlo was
fromn this, tewn. Wasn't h?

"Yeh. Didn't amnount to muieli.
You menu Leander Johnisoni," said
Dne Sniffera.

"What about Johason 7" yelled old
flurekhardt.

"Tliis genjtlemaýn's talking about
Leandr Z"shouited Sniffen ini replly.

"I said hie didn't amiount to muc11h "
OHd Buirckhardt couighied. "No. I1.

didn't. I alwayvs Said hie woldnil't'.
Rie was a costly experiment, Leander
was. 1 reekon that's about thie last
experiment in Columiibia education
this town'1 haive.>'

The travelling mnax laughied con-
tentedly at the thioiglit.

Doe Sniffen nisunideratoodl hm,
Ieaned over, and spoke inx a whisper:
"You cari lauigh buit"-jerking bis
thumhii at the blinking, gray figure o!
Buirekhardt-«it ain't no latugbing
mnatter with him., That experiment
cost himn a pretty penny. Nobody
else cares. Course, nobody else puit up
anything. Bye» Leander's old inan
didn't put up anytbing I For fouir
long years it was alwvays Buirekhardt,
Buirckhardt. Ile was thic one that
was bit bard."

And the old earth groaned and be-
gan it ail over igain. For Leander
had yetuirnedl to flhe jellyIfishI whieneo
lie camne. Ile hnd gone back to four-
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X.-WELFARE WORK

fIE strident of industriel
conditions in England
during the war might
welI wonder if Lloyd
George has accomplish-
ed anything more prom-

ising for victory, more beneficial to his
country in such a period o! stress,
thon the institution of a new theory
in indrîstrial life based on the human-
izing of toil. It was away back in
the early days of his acceptance by
the Empire as the essential cog in the
machine of war. At a time when the
Germnan was threatening Paris and no
obstacle to his victorious march loom-
ed above the horizon, the little Welsh-
mari was called by his Premier-but
more insistently by his country-to
undertake the rcvolutionizing of war-
fare in a country whose short-sighted
lack of preparation bade fair to, be its
dcathi sentence.

Guns were needed-more 'guns--
and thousands more. The victorions
enemny wus fot only shattering bis
way to the capital city of one of the
Allies, but hie was exacting a toil of
the best fighters in the world that
threatened quickly to prove bis in-
vineihility. The British Tommy, faint-
ing from the fatigue of continued bat-
tic, 'but fighting on without a thought
of submiîssion, ground his teeth at his
impotence. Man to man ihe knew his
superiority. But mani to, gun was but
fodder. Behind a barrage of mur-
derous sheila the German soldier
Iaughed at the puny opposition Of a

M2

gunless army. The strongest forte
known to military science had fallen
without a struggle. The direction of
the invading army was ever forwrard.
Only when its ammunition failed term-
porarily was it driven to retreat bi.
hînd the his o! the Aisne. And then
England clarnoured for the guns to
give the men a chance. Lloyd George,
the inost aggressive politician in sight,
was given the mission to, get theun.

Immediately hie rccognizcd that the
task was net so much a matter of mna.
terial as of workpeople and factories,
And, with his own peculiar foresight.
edriess, hie knew that success depended
in the final issue on a workpeople con.
tented and able to undertake without
more than the minimum of rest the
great task of production. To mûke
the munition-makers contented and
physically fit for their work more.
than amitable wages Was required,
Ilours of work must be, for the titue,
subject only to the limits of human
enduranee. The driving back o! the
cnemy, therefore, hung on the Minds
and bodies o! the workers. And te
ensure co-operation of these two allies
something in the way of innovation
was nccessary.

The solution of the problein, as it
affected the million women who have
thrown themselves into the production
of munitions of war, was the ereation
of a new department in connection
with the Ministry o! *Munitions. As
Lloyâ George puts it himself: «I ad
the privilege o! setting up somethns
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tlbat waa known as a welfare depart-
ment, w-hich was an attempt to take
advantage of the present mallability
qf industry in order to impress upon
it more humanitarian conditions, to
make labour les squaE1d and less re-
pellant. more attractive and more
healthyv." A\nd the resuits have so
far excelled even bis hopes that the
departmnent la not recognizable to-day
by its amibitions ereator.

Th(, Welfare, Department in Great
Britain ls assuredly an innovation ini
industrial life. Thiere- bas been. and
la>, a prevailing: idea that it Îs but an
Engliih aipplicýation of a phase of
working life already(i developed in the

Unte 1-Statvsi. A\ éovern ment offieiaI
mondcstl 'y deprevatod to me any ides,
of novelty. «'Youi," hie said, "know ail
abouit it. already, of course. For it is
wiot ncw in Amierl,ia And lie spoke
of a <'ertain great factory in the Cen-
tra] States that hias for years seeured
inucli valuiable advcrtising thronigh ils
care of ils emnployees. But the differ-
enci, between any so-called wvelfare
work in meiaand that devclopcd
in Oreat Britain is sufficient to mark
the( latter as a distinct ereatin Not
only la the work difl'erently controlled,
buit ils duties and theo direction of its.
efforts are eczqentially 11ev.

"Wcfar" las heen applied in E'ng-
1land Iooselyv to, everything that intro-

uesa new office dealing directly
withl the employ-ee or a factory. Jeal-

oanam sclfish emiployers have at-
tewpted to forestal Governmnent inter-
ference, by appointing officiais whomn
they dignify with the titie of «wel-
lare workerq", but whose only duity
is to speure larger dividends for the
directors. But, strict]ly speaking,

,welfare" in Englind applica only' to
the appointees of the Ministry of
MuInitions; and it la onfly with these
thiq article will deal. Thie most élan-
gerons obstacle to the itimate lieue-
fita of real welfare work la the dis-
glist and distrust aroused in the work-
erg by officiais who are reaponsible
oniy to their employers; and there
bai. been more than a stuggeation that
the Governinent protect the idea by

copyrighting the term it has sclected
for its appoin tees.

The welfare worker la a Goveru-
ment emnployee. The Welfare Depart-
ment, through a permanent coiniit-
tee, passes on every worker, by inter-
view, by examination of character. re-
cord and referencees. The aim ligh
as it nccessarily must lie to secure a
woînan whose influence on the nri
tioneers wiIl be good. A part f rom ithi1eo
ordinary qulalifiicaýtions of officiai
position of suolh athorîty, she imuat
be edluvated, dignified, sym ilpaithetic,
inidependci4, resouirceful, dliplomnatie,
phiysieallyv strong, competent to voin-
mand, anid capable of winninig affec-
tion as welI as respect. It la a large
order-so large thant the calibre can1-
not be miaîntained with anY hope of
fillîing the dernand. The fact that ai-
most ail munition factorica are vither
Governenit-owned,4 or eýoiitrol1cd reni-
ders themr amienable to the regullationi
that, wvith more than a vertain numii-
ber of femnale emnployeca, one or more
w-elfare workers muait be engagcd.
And the supply is greviouisly iniade-
quate. It la a featuire of Entglishlitfie
that caste is another requiiremient la
t'he welfare workera. Vinleus tlic muniii-
tion workers arc sensible of the super-
ior station in life of at Icast the head
of the -welfare staff they are reluetant
to lend thems-elves to the relationshl)
imnposed by the ncw idea. Mayv %%0-
Mnen, seemingl 'y othe(rwvise fitted to do
effective work, have failed to gain the
respect so neccssary for resuiltq. .nd
as the work, if hone-tly performevd, 1a
liard and oftcn disconraging, withi
long hotirs andl iiinierablewrrei
and with a strain that inerreases to prýo-
portions beyond the rcputed strfength
and comipetenre cf womnan, eventhe
fewv who mliglit fil] the position wiîli
succesa hvsitate before assumiting the
tremiendlous reýýponsilbuiiti,,s.

The true welf.ire officialisl selerted
by the Wclfare Departmnent of the
Mîinisýtry of Muinitions, aeordlingly,

anqpproved of by% the mianagemen
of the factory where bier wvork is to
be. Aýs a Govertnment emlplovýe she
ia independent, save in~ employment
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a.nd dîgcharge, of the management.
Uer po.sitioni xight appear anomalous
and îipossible, but in reality, owing
te the wonderful resuits that have ap-
peared, the munition firms bave ac-
cepted t1e rclationshîp with a grace
th.it growx to appreciation. As a
Governmenit officiai it is hier dnty in
general to sec that the working condi-
tions are reasonable and fair, that the
factory cquipment is sanitary and
saife, that dismissals are oniy for good
cause, that the moral atmosplicre is
satisf;wtory, that the girls are paid
acclording to cstablished rates; in
short, that cvcry surrounding of the
femnale worker is suitable to lier sex,
lier physýical1 and moral requiremnents,
and to hier protection. The value of
the wel fare worker to the management
appearsq in lier ability to settie dis-
puite8, mnaintain discipline, raise the
miorale of the girls, secure from thcm
a full co-operation in production and
in factory interest, and prof cet the
firmn fromn ftle expense and loss of
timie arising from a wrong mental at-
titud(e and from accident.

The technieal tifles applied f0 the
workers are somewhat descriptive.
The hewd may lie a "superviser" or a
"suiperinitendlen'. The former works
without assistants in the sinaller fac-
tories. The suiperintendent lias di-
ectly under lier a staff of welfare as-
sistants and auxiliary forces. Pro-
perly speaking, only lier assistants
wh o hia ve bceen approved of by the De-
partinent are "wclf are workers", but
a superintendent is usually considered
comipetent to select assistants who
woffld satisfy flic Deparemnent.

The duties of the superintendent
are too multifarious toe e described
save under the general terni "wel-
fare". Obviously there î8 little she
can do which lias not some connection
witli the interests of lier women muni-
tion-workers. Ontside tlie general au-
tliorify secured to lier by ber official
appointnicnt, lier powers rest with the
factory management. If the latter is
sympathetie and satisfied with lier,
she îs sometimes given almost unlimit-

ed authorify over the woînen ini tIi
Sliops. The one Canadian wvelfal
superintendent in Great Britain, w it
the fullcsf recogniftion by hofli Go,
ernment and factory officiais, lie
practically supreme control over ever
woman in the facfory area, muiinitioi
workcrs and office staff. In lier rest
aufhorify to select and dlismiss e'i
ployccs, to pass on flic dismiissa1s b

-the foreman, to promulgate reguilu
tions of any kind affecfing femnale la
bour. As hcad of fthc Labour ltiireau
cvcry ncw employee must conformn t
the ideals she has esfablislied, Th
requirements in this depýIartime
aJonc, of 3,500 women workera, wit]
fthc ordinary changes of industrial lit
and the extraordinary and uinexpert
cd dcmands of Nyar conditions, is dJii
fleuif to imagine. Lavatory, liospita
and rcst-room accommodation is di
rcfly subjeet to her. She is one of!
commitfce of three to manage a eau
teen for 5,000 employeca. She how
charge of the cleaning stafFs. Uler or
ders in the business office are oheyeý
as flie manager's. Female emiiýpIei
obtain from lier leave to pass fromi tht
building during working hours and t(
remain from, work for speial reasons

But fliese are the mere outlines o1
lier general work, flic listed diitiea
Tlicy are, in reality, ftie least o ei
real welfare work. UIer mnain car h
to secure flic confidence of liergil,
f0 convince themn that in lier they
have a friend. She protects thejn
from the momentary exasperation of
worried foremen. Every possible con
venience and comfort shie obtains for
them. Resf-rooms and cainteenan
lavatories, fluors and windows of
shops are kcpt under her eye for
cleanhiness and fit tings. A girl on
work too strenuous for lier sfrength
is fransferrcd by lier to casier duties,
Petty thîeving is controlled by the
firm's police under lier direction. Corn-,
plaints of every kind are brought t4,
lier for settiement, froma a badly eook.
ed meal at fthe canteen to the partial-
ity of a charge liand. S,;he ordersim
provements to, ventilation, heatinz n
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lighting, and sees that the girls who
bave leisure to ait are provided with
seats. She inquires into mistakes in
puy envelopes and adviscs the mnan-
8geinent on inadequate rates.

And stili the Eist îs incomplete. She
arbitrales disagreements, nlot only be-
tween the( for-emen and the girls, but
betweeu thie girls themaeplves. She
mnoves, wheni conditions warrant it,
girls irito mure congenial. sliops. She
directs themi te the firma's hospitals in
case of siknss Se takes the chul-
dreni of inothers who muast work for
a living alid finda thein good homies.
8h.e firmily diiiîsses girls physically
unflttedý for thieir duties, but olters
tbem rieimploymilent when their hcalth
warr-ants it. S>ýhe kzeeps in toueh with
every siek emnployee, seniding, her as-
Ristantifs to their homes to inquire their
want4. She supervises thie boar,.iîng-
bouses of the workers and to some ex-
tent their homes. She encourages them
tu corne t, hier in ail the petty trou-
mies of life, whether in connection
wîth the(ir work or net.

While bier office doors are frequent-
ly closed,. by stress of work, te the
famcory officiais, thiey are always open
te the girls. To be a mother to them
is the bighiest aimn and the most pro-
ductive of the rigbt kind of welfare
gupeýrinritend(ent.

This intimnate and auithoratitive ceon-
tact wvith ber girls is flot mitatined
nt the Cost of discipline. Inideedl, the
weifaire superint( n dent is the source
of discipline as well as of protection
and comtfort. In every mnove she c-on-
sjiers the righits and wishes of the
foremnen. beave is given-except for
conipulserY reasons-only as thc dle-
miandsi of the slop permit. The fore-
mnan's îluthiority is usaedin every

reasxiale istace. lls work is
lighitenied by the aipplliationi of dis-
cip1ine Ihy one who undicerstandi(s con-
ditions and( sympathizes with bhis dit-
fictnîties iu applying bis auitbority to
a newv cLass of worker whom bie does
net quite understand and is tee busy
t» stuldy.

The course of an ordinary fore-
noon's work is revealing.

1. Arriving at 8.30, îehe examri nesg
the reports lett by her niglit assist-
ants, nurses, women police and foire-
women of the cleaners.

2. Letters opened and ainswveredl.
3. Twenty new girls eggd
4. Special committee mereting oni air

raid protection.
5. Trouble ait the catcein Tyiae, the

disissal ot thec vighlt eook nesay
after whichi application for :1 iewý onie
hall to ho mazde to thle Govenrirnent

6. Dsehrgegranted to womnan
phyicli ufit-a-; case to hec folIow-

ed 11p. Explanation. inade toý forerinan
and superintend(ent of the br:anebý of
the faetory in which sile woiked.

7. Girl reesdfrein otie shiop
thlroug[h laek ot work is fouudt a place
in aniothe(r.

8. Girl ordered et? niight Nwork biy
ber doetor la exehianged te daiy work
with anothepr girl.

9. Foremani camne te explainabec
of one ot bis girls. A rranitgemnts
made to get bier pay te lier.

10. Girl camne te compiniii ef ber
di-sclirge by, foremnan. Latter spoken
to over telephonle andf fouind te be ait
fauît, and girl tound work inii anether
shop1.

Il. Madle out ordlers for several
pairs of overals for girls.

12. Two, girls cameo te complain of
treatmnent of another girl in sainle
shop. Note inadle te inquirc juite it.

1.3. Undi(ertoreianii inqui1red honw te
enforce dliscipline amiong7 bis workrs-.
As mnany comiplaints of 1is sveit
bad corne i. a triendlly sud -atisfac-
tory tailkreutd

14. liijured( girl reportedi neo insýur-
ance eecied.Cave orders te haive

it leoked( into.
1-5. Girl absent thie day bfr ih

out laeor excuse waq wairiwd.
](6. erea t at gat cameii f'or in-

strucotions abouit passes eujt.
17. l'lt thiroughI order for awbiid-

anee-room supplies.
18. Assistant reports.
1.9. Two womier, diehredo tbe

previeus dlay camlle to express; their
thianks for ber kindiness il, pav-ing t'ie.
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way te other work. One brought ber
baby for inspection.

20. Five minutes' talk with the
manager.

21. In a hasty run througb oxie of
the shops discovered girl with sore
thiroat. Sent lier immediatcly to the
nurise.

V22. Girl injured a few days before
caie to say hier doctor said she might
ret iirn to work in a week.

2:;. Glanced over time sheets and
,went aissistant to inquire reasons of

aen tees; also to get report on mis-
take Ii a girl'sq pay.

lit addition there were hasty tele-
phione convýersations with a doien
foreineni. Every afternoon mucli of
the timne is spent in the shops with
the girls, watching them work, study-
ing conditions, inspecting the cf-
ficienicy of the charge hands, etc.
Gove(rnment officiais must bie seen and
visitors entertained, purchases made
and Plans developed.

F'or the welfare worx wbich is out-
side the strict limits of business the
firili provides lier with a fund. It is
pe'rhaPs tbe( best proof of the growth
Of thie welfare idea. Old employees
whlo cannot afford the expense of ili-

nesare assiîsted. Others with tanex-
pected temporary strains on their re-
sou)rrcs mnay borrow and repay at their
leisuire. E ven those necessarily dis-
issed4 by the fluctuations of produc-

tion are as8isted until tbey obtain new
situations. And tbe welfare superin-
tendent witb ber heart in bier work
is too apt to forget lier own poeket
and expend a great part of lier salary
in this kind of belp. Now the idea
has spread to the maie employees,
wbose wives and famîlies profit fromn
the furnd.

To assist her in tbese never-ending
duties this welfare superintendent bas
a staff of sufficient, proportions to re-
lieve ber of what portion may be left
to other shoulders; but the intimate
relationship with the girls cannot bie
dismissed by any amount Of assist-
ance. fler private seeretary is hier
immiediate representative. Three as-

sistant welfare workers see that lier
instructions are carried out, represent
ber at niglit, and visit thie sic-k and
absent. A Labour Bureaui assistant
flrst cuils out the applicants for wvork-
Three traincd nurses are on constant
duty for accident orsudden sickness,
making their reports to heIr and sub-
ject to her instructions. Thiree polie-
women sec to the direct enforceinent
of hier regulations, reporting to lier
and recognizxxg ber authority, al-
though appointed (subjeot to bier ap.
proval> by the Governient organiza.
tion of policewomen. There are,. in
addition, clerks and offic bioys who
do not properly enter inito the wel fare
work. Uer supreme nutbority is re-
cognixe<. by the titie of "ladyi suiperju..
tendent", every detail of tbe m-anaRe.
ment of female labour being hianded
over to ber by the manager.

The faetory equipment comning Kpe-
cially within bier sphere is the last
word ini welfare work. Thireugh a
sympatbetie management e-verv ro
vision bas been made for the comifort
of tbe women. Two large rest-oel
are always open to those temporarily
idie througb accident to tbe maPhile
or illness. Tbe rooms are briglit and
airy, fltted witb easy-chairs,, sofas,
tables and reading materiail. There are.
two hospitals or "ambulance roemsu'
equipped witb evcry modern requir.
ment, witb beds and other nlecesstjm
and presided over by trained nuhrses
wbose services are at the dispoai Of
the patients iuntil recovery. A prj..
vate ambulance is kept for rulshiDif
serions cases to the hospital or he.

Tbe canteen is one of the prove0 nf
of war wbich will contit2iue into penal
if it is round to pay. Duriing the walp
moist flrmns are content to e -og.
times as mucli as a thousand dOlla9rq a
week-for the immediate profit in
in other respectsý fromn this featuire or
welfare work. Long heurs,, fewer holU,
days and the unusual strains cons.
quent upon the war inake it douhly
necessary tbfit special provsion be
made to fît the miini-tîon-maker for
the unending needs of the armieoi- o%
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the woman worker, unaccustomed to,
the demands; upon her strength, is
more snsceptible to the firlitations of
her mnethods of life. Under the wel-
fare worker these girls have been in-
duced to, goveru their meals by the re-
quiremients of their bodies, flot by the
.nstom of their class or the momen-
tary taste of their palates. Pudding
and eake have given place to meat,
and the canten meat is the main one
of the day. Neyer in their lives have
the working classes of Egadbeen
.ffered surh meals as are ,served( thiem
ffl eheapfly iu the caiteens. Neyer
againl will they be willing to retuiru
to the former eofrlsinsuffliient
6are û-f pre-war day8. It iq a wvelfare
work thiat iu itacîlf justifies the new
industrial departmnent.

iu explosive factories the duties of
the welfare worker are direeted more
towards the health and protection of
the girls, lone grreat dIflituty in the
.mployment of female labour on ex-
plosives being their slowvness to realize
the danger of disobeying reglantions.
The wvelfare worker impresses the
neeessisty uPoil thiem and proteetis
tbem from their own reenes

There tire features of welfare work
wblch have recivedl mueli greater
faute than those outlined above, but
.nly bel aise they are more ununual
and spectaeular. Organized danees,
dramatie clubs, swimming and other
eIasres, entertain ment of various
kinda4-these are the novelties of wel-
fare work which bave been pictured
in the papers. But they are really
only the frilis. The welfare worker
with time and streugth to tbrow her-
self into such extraneous luxuries
sint bie neglecting the more intimrate
and effective aide of ber work. Pro-
vide a girl with healthy surroundings,
a clean moral atmosphlere, sustaining
food, sufficieut rest, protection fromn
tyranny aud injustice, and a humnan
heart to seek for adviee, and lier re-
laxation la not apt to go far astray.
The original idea o! welfare work, as
praetised, was amusement. It bas

altered to personal. care and s.vxn-
pathy. The carlier forti of welfare
worker is finding- a morecogia
sphere in organi7ing bazaars and vin-
tertaining the soldijers. The new work-
er dops not neglect entertinmiient, blut
shie has disýovered( hiow littie it servesq
to secuire the hiold shie dsr

In the seýarch for pudivious wclfare
workers 17ngland la liandieappedi by
the prevalenve of caste. Whulle it i.%
for thie pr,eent necessary, owing to thec
peculiarities of lEnglishi life, thait the
weIfaire supeiirinitend(ent be obviolnsly
of a ighcIir soeial standling, the graniite
walls be(twien the classes iu ngn
are too high to permit of the fratertu-
ityv and unsullicd s1vmtpathy thait mua4t
exist betweei iiniition wvorker aud
wielfaire worker, exoept in cases ill too
fewv. And thec fauilt is as muchol of the
working people ais of the womnen whù
have ofl'eredr themnselves for this grand
work of indiistrial improvemenit.

The welfare ilies would be abortive,
espec(ially vli tiinef of war, (did ilt not
express itgself lu termi! of effllcienry
and] produc.tion. Tt is in inereasedl
output, as weIl as iu its moral effieet,
that it faces the opposition of labloulr
agitators who sec iu it the lesseniung
of their inueuenee for evil. Tt requiires
littie ilisighit into psycehology to ap-
previate that the eontended, healthy
workeýr, whose moral seuse la cuilti-
vatedl, la the mont producitive. The
aimn of the welfsre worker la beet test-
ed byv the results of the improvemients
she han introduced; and coneerning
that th-re la no question-. 'S em-.
phatie is the average employer iu bis
praise of the new ides that hundi(redaI
of themn have expressed their deter-
mination to continue it sfter the war.
Strikes auxong the girls are almoat uin-
known. Discipline iýs sml.Idling
l-, inFinitely lesa than among thie mlenl
-especially than smong the youing
men who have found luintunition
factories their exemption froru the
treucheq. The discipline of the ivel-
fare worker la au appeal to the girl'.
moral sense rather than to force.
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And the. girls are proving the ricli-
nees of the soil in whieh the new idea
is sprea.dîng seed. The old frivolous
conception of munition-making as the
mecans to a gay, extravagant life of
plcasure îs passing. The girl who
once put her nioney in a new hat every
fortnight and a pair of boots a monili
now probably lends it to her country
for the winning of the war. Lier
nighits, that used to bc occupied in
cinemai or damce halls or street loaf-
ingo, are spent in sewing and profitable
entfert alumiient. "We neyer knew there
were womcn in the world like you" is
the ery of their souls to the new sort
of womran who lias corne into their
ljvPs.

Lesq sentimental aud appealing,
perliaps, may be the revolution the

successful welfare worker ls illirodu..-
ing into industrial relationsipi. Ie.x
con8ideration, for the foremnen ix en-
genderitig a new spirit in Ilhe work~.
shops. Co-operation is tkingiic the,
place of petty jealousies. What Wafs
once a nicdlcy of shops i,, rio one
combincd factory. The foocus o)f the
fcmalc labour of the faictorY ini the.
one liead îs cncouraing a siiniilar de.
sire axnong the men. Aîid wheni shop
works with shop thec result to Gireat
l3ritain in thc rivalry of lec imes
cannot be overcstimated. With thia
new spirit of co-operatioiin mat arise
a new relationship bctwccn caý,pitai
and labour. It îs in this resta9 the
future of the industrial anid comm*r
eial life of Great Britain.

0F AN IRISH LEGEND

&3Y J. E. MIDDLETON

While village maids, contcmptuons, cast
Side..glances hot as scorpion whips.

Her feet, like Aplirodite's own,
She laved beside the IIoly Well-

That dried old parapet of stone,
That thirsty grass, the tale can tell.

Profaned by ber who came unshriven
The blesséd water fled away,

Intû the mountain caverns driven,
Into the purifying dlay.

If yon, dear treasure of mine eyes,
Stood by the place i11 sun or snow,

The streani, miraculously wise,
Would f111 the well and overllow.



Fromwthe Drawing by Loui Ramaeker
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M~bere is Canab'tan
'XLttrature?7

BY J. M. GIBBON
AUTI-OR OF *-IEARTS AND FACES,- ETC,

QUESTION naturally
suggests an answer, and
the answer which occur-
redl te mue in connection
with the subject Where

IN is Canadian Litera-
ture 7" was at flrst "On the road to
New York". Such an answer would
b. not untnatural when one reviews
tiie nuxnber of prominent Ganadian
writers wvho have xnigrated to the
Ili States-Bliss Carman, C. G.
D. RJOberts, Ernest Thorupson Seton,
Bg.sil Kiing, Arthur Stringer, Hlarvey
(Illigginis, George Patullo,being only
a few of miany naines that miglit un-
d1er more favourable circiumaitancs
have stili been îdentfied with Cana-
dian instead of Amnerican life. Somne
of t1iese mnay still itir a Canadian
flavour iinto their literary soup, but
by residlence in the United, States and
CUltiva;tioni of Aunericanl taste they
write now primnarily for another edli-
tèIe thian ours.

Then,. againj, such as Gilbert Parker
and SrhJeannlette Duncan bewlong
zrow rathecr to Englanld than te Cari-
adal otr f a eonstellation cf Angle-
Canladians, in whlich, the lesse(r lights
are lesa fiatiiiar to their native ocern-
try »- 0f those who reinain in Canada
majy (Ioe a it were bY force miaje1ure
-Dot because thec rewards cf litera-
turc in this countryv encourage themi
to atay here, but becausec they have
other occuipations and resources cf a
les precaricus character than those
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resulting fromn the pursuit of the
111mUSs

With siuch conditions prevailing, is
there any possibilit 'y cf al distinrctive
Canadian litcrature arising and per-
sisting, and couild sucvh possibility be
fostered by higher rewvards and m rore
genierous recogurntien in this4 couintry
juist as Canadian inutr as been
fostered 1by bounties and highi tzirifYs
alla intenlsive advertising such as the
".Madle-in-Canadia" cam1pitign. C ar
oue flnd a way of stoppinig thisý erni-
gration of erv.ative talent frorn Cana-
dian soll, and is it desirable ta stop
this emigration by placinig ber-ter
terins of settl(ieet at thec disposi cf
the Canadian poet, writer cf fiction,
or other such imakginative creator cf
word pirtuires t

Shonuld, for instance, the ovru
ment he aIodt sub1siblizecCanladhan
literature as, for inistanc. it subsi-
dizes Canadian art, by purchiasingt ;1nd(
puis1ihiii n ainuripts jus1t als it puir-
ch ae, anti provides a nuseurnjij for
wvorks cf art? 'Sheuld a cjmpaiguj b)e
Izilaunehe urg.2ing Can iadian ;1itr 11ad
pubillshers te) give prfrnete fie-
tien anid p)oetryý by Ca2nadilan authlors,

Canaianbooselersto puý ':,,,aa-
dian puiblications, Canladian eaer
te rend .11)d pucheb proference

Canad0n0bock, and Ca-naian re-
vieWerS te 1be par-tilrlyl, kindj te
Canadian novelists -111(j~ s

Sa far as revir\Nersý are cnend
1 arn gcing te risk imimediate annihila-
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tion by quoting frorn a letter written
by the reader of a well-known Cana-
dian publisher in this conneetion:-

In the first place, Canadian literature
bas been hopelessly hindered by the usual
aystematic habit of log-ro11ing, whereby
overy Canadian goose that makes its first
fligbt is Iiled as a swan, probably being
compared to those on the Serpentine or la
Cent ral Park. Of course, there is a certain
similarity ln that they are both included
in an orniithiological classilication, but very
often the eomparison ends there. A cer-
tain miyopie mnînster once wrote a very
good book, wbich establishod hlm as a suc-
cessful Canadian writer. J-ls vory fre-
quent liter contributions to our literature
have by no menus attained the menit of
hie iirst attempt, but ail hie successive ef-
forts are sold on the roputation ganed on
the original book. There are various writ-
ers of tlhe other sex who bave a following
based on original productions, and bore
agaill their successive efforts are sold on
the reputation of the original production.
A lady in the West, whose style ia exe-
crable, depends largely on the ecatatic
praise circulated by people of ber par-
tieular religÎous denomination. A lady ln
the East has given us sa minay episodes
În the Jife of ber heroîne tliat before long
it will nlot be possible for any Canadian to
answer the ageless conundruin, "How
old is Annel?"

It le my opinion that there sbould be
no geographical distinction nmade ln North
America as to authors. If the literary
effort of a Canadian writer is net accept-
ed by the people south of the boundary
as being wortby of a permanent place ini
literature, ît is surely a siga that any
eestatic reception by the people living
above the boundary muet neeessarily be
more or less forced, and the resuît of, as
I bave said, judicious log-rolling.

One of the most unfortunate booka
wbicb bas been allowed to appear in years,
111 my opinion, le a reeent "H1all of Faine",
alleged to contain the portraits, lives, and
representative selections of llfty Canadian
pose. It cannot bo mnny years before
many of this woaderful fifty would lo
willlîng to purchase their discbarge from,
this "Hall of Fame"l, but la the menu-
timo it pute before young or uneducated
people a wholly false perspective and
valuation of wbat le puetry and wbat iR
neot.

Then take the bookselling and the
bookreading publie, and let me give
a littie personal experience. The
searcli for material in eonneetion with
this question sent me to (ne 0f the

leading booksellers in Toronto, that
great centre of Iight and patriotiu
and lcarning. I asked the very charni-
ing lady ini charge if therie was any
demand for fiction by Canadian wvrit..
ers.

"Oh, no," she said, "if we have a
good book by a Canadian we have t.
conceal the fact, othcrwise we wolld
flot seli it. If I were ta say the booik
was written by a Canadian, the lrnyer
would say, 'Oh, give me solnethibng
English or Amerian-I wanit soine.
thing really good'."

In diseussing this incident .witii a
Toronto publisheri a publisher, I may
say, not of books, but of inagaznes
this publisher expresed himself a
strongly of the opinion that ini On-.
tario, at ainy rate, the indiffernc
shown ta Canadian literature by the
Canadîan public was due-

1. To the Canaian bookseiler who
worked on the Iînes of least reistac
and pushed only the books that weri
most advertised.

2. To the Canaian book PubihlWr
whose advertising as compared te that
of the American book publisher wu
infinitesimal. Even in Canada, h
maintained, the large sale, for in-.
stance, of Ralph Connor's books wa
due not to Canadian but te Amier&.
can advertising. The average Cana-
dian publisher, hie maintained, trust
entirely to the f ree advertisemnt h..
gets in revîews, and spends no money
except on catalogues, wvhieh do t
reach the general public.

The publishers' I shail deal with
later on, but in the meaiwhile, wa
abolit subsidies? 'What about Gover,.
mrent purehases of manuscripts,cil
list pensions, tariff against the pro
ductions of American authors with a
preferential tariff in faveur of rlri
tish authors. Does Caradian litera,
ture deserve as mucli consideratîc»i .
lead, or aromatie spirits of arnnia,
or antiseptie gauzes-industrie gea
and small fostered by bounties orpo,
tective tarifs, sueli protection r.
sumably leading to higher prices l
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Canadla for the products protcctcd, as
well ne a te rease1 native produc-
tion?1

Orie's first instinct would be to say
"Teýs"' in theo hifthat thei greaiitr
the rewardls in C'anada itiecif the bet-
ter chiance thecre would he for native
Canadian literature. Were. suvih re-
wards igher than they aretody
the bright young wrtrsxight nOt
find] quch a magnet in thie rivher cen-
trea oif London and New York. Sc
a bielief, hocer s hased oin thr ideoa
that the hihrhis price, the, greater
the aulthýor-an) idea whIich ie not
borne out by the, fae.s Tho hetter
paymient of authors dors not miean
greater authors and flner lite-rature,
it onily nieans more suceessful authors
and more popular literature.

it ij, a curious paradox that finan.n
rial surecss is only too often the, nu-
thor's worst enemy. Ihi oriler to main-
tain that supces he is domninated by
what. he or his publisher thinks the
public, wVants, instead of using thic
printed page as the mecans of express-
ing the energy, the soul, the emiotion,
that is in hlmi. The incentive whieh
produces fine literature is the psycho-
logical joy of creation, flot the hunii-
dreds or thousands of dollars whiehi
a Succesaful work may produce. To
illuatrate this by a concrete instance,
I take a volume o! poemas recently
published--"A (Janadian Twiligit"i,
tby Biernard Freemnan Trotter. A
parallet hias been drawn, and 1 think
withl justice, between Bernard Free-
muan Trotter and Rupert Brooke and
Alax Seegar. The last three line of
his pocîn, "~The Poplars":

And so 1 sing the poplars; and when I
,olne to die

Iwill tiot look for jasper wailn, but cant
about My eye

For a row of windblowa poplare againet an
VEiglisb mkv.

These lines; are surely worthy to, stand
alongside Rupert Brooke's:

If I Shotild di(,, think onily thÎs of mne:
Thiat thera 'n semac corner of à foreigu field
Tiiat is forever England.

or, for fuirthe(r comparison, ]et me
quote Alan Seegar's:

I ilave a ... evu ihdah

Take again the, poein -Ici Rps"
the last poemn lhernard Freemian Trot-
ter wrote before hie death :

Aý litte eros, %vowather silýorv %vomi,
lfiun it arn we of tiaNilledl

ia ni vd a Iegeild flout It rlinli
1 vh reue \" ddl what niamle voul will,

AnId 1nwi11iply by %thouaîidq:in 1» lie filldm,
Along thie rolidg, bneatih t lie treen 1on

hie re,
A dlozen theore, to 11h Itq simIple trilv
Of one miore jeweltrne stairlike on
The, sacýrifiial roay<f Frncov.

And an 1 ro'ad and rend again tbomv wordni,
hoesiimple wordn[, thvY tooik Il riyntie
sense;

Ai froril the- glarrmr oif an lliVT tOfigll@
1Th10y w-ove Ini tentiuslc ili %'y brain,

Whch l a twilight heur, when al] the~
guns

Were suevnt, nhpe tnelf to song.

"0 hippy dea4!d who sBeep embulmned in

Stafe from corruption, ptirlfird b 'y fire-
Ask yeui our pt-ormtud-gZrlmed( aad

gory,
Who stillIlliust grlly 4trivo, grimliy de.-

sire,

"youl ha1ve oiutrun te rach of otîr en-
deaivour,

H1ave Ilown bceyond ur in t exil tod
qulenqt-

Who prate of faith and freedemn, knowlng
aver

Thnt -111 we reallY fighit for'n jit-a
Tant.

"Tha( ren4t that on]l% vietery rail brlnig usn-
Or detwhirh throwns un- brother-like

by you -
The ciVil inalael which 'twill

fling Ils
To neutralize our then tee martial hile.

Iluyou hiave regt f rom avery tribulation
Evea in the midst of war; you, nlepp

"er eue
Pinnaelrd ont the sorrow of a nation,

Iu ceremaents of nacrificial shean.

O1blivion cannot Cdaim you: Our hieroie
War-luntred moment, an our you1th, wilt

Te zwell the dusty * hoavd et tima the teto,ý
That gathers cobWebn la the nather

glaSS.
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"fW. shall grow old, and tainted with the
rotten

Effluvia of the peaee we fought to win,
The bright deeds of our youtb will be for-

gotten,
Effaced by later failure, ahoth, or sin;

"But you have conquered tinte, and aleep
forever,

Like godq, wlth a white halo on y-Our
brows--

Your souls our Iode-stars, your death-crown-
ed endeavour

The spur that holds the nations to theîr
vows 1

Can anyone truly say that this was
Written for any monetary reward
that it would have been better writ-
ten for a higber price?1 Surely it was
written out of the depths of great
exnoion, as ail fine literature has been
wrîtten.

1 take this as an instance because
it fa a book of fine poetry and written
by a Canadien. That this is no ex-
ceptional case, let me mention that al-
though no branch of creative litera-
ture in Canada stands at a higher
level to-day than poetry, it is a rare
thing for any Canadian poet to reeive
any remnuneration at ail £rom any
Canadian editor or publisher.

Ah! but yen say-that is po'ýry-
and poets are a race Pipart--b)y th-
very nature of thîngq, .*dealist n'id
impractical.
«Take, then, the instance of George

Mvredith-admitted by almost every
critie, almost every author, as one of
the, rcally great novelists. Evan Ilar-
rington is accepted without question
as a comedy of rich and superlative
humour-and yet when George Mere-
dith wrote it he was se poor that al
he had to keep body and soul toget her
while he wrote was water and a sack
of oatmeal.

Can you maintain th at the incen-
tivc George 'Meredith had in writing
that comedy was the prospect of be-
ing able to have a bouse In town and
a place in the country, a stable full of
horses, ten courses and four different
kinds of wine at every meal? Or did
he write it because he had a sense of

humour, a delight in plot, a joy in~
the creation of situations and the de-
vclopment of charactert

The case of the poet is essentially
the same as the creator of imangina,
tive prose. If there is ap xtr
stimulus whieh xnay 'be acknowledged,
it is the stimulus of praise and reeog-
nîtion, and ,rinly in so far as money
reprcsents, tangible evidenc'e of sueli
appreciation does it play any vital
part in his production. So long as
he can make ends meet, 'be will .ou..
tinue to express himself out of the
sheer joy of creation.

Large royalties and high prices do
encourage the professional writer and
the writer of popular books. out of
such there may occasionally ernerge a
great writer, but history shows tb.t
social claims, the idleneas engendere.~
by wealth, the desire to please the
multitude instead of te express wh.t
one's own exuotion and one's own eri-
tical judgment knows to be righit, are
hindrances rather than aida to fine
authorship, while on the other hand
poverty is no bar to creative effort.

Putting aside, therefore, as, Will..o,.
the-wîsp the delusive lîght of thie dl-.lar, let us consider whether there lastill prospect of a distinctive Cana-
dian literature, and if in any way the
progress of that literatuire inay be
fostered. And here perbIpS I oujgI4
te 6111 an omission and deRmne whn- I
mean by Canadian literature.

Literature is not to be cn;(ee
inerely as a commrodity. Tt imay v
fairly dcflned as "the printedj exires
Rion of a state of mffd", and Canala
dian literature as the "printed1 ex-.
pression of a Canadian state of Inqijý»
As,' howevcr, the only literature wnrth
considering is creative or iiailt.
hiterature, as apart from j oiriinî
and mere bookmaking, I wojj( u r-
ther lirait the definition to "the priri.
ed expression of an imaginative cana-
dian state of mimd"'.

The further question aie~h
is a Canadian 1-dops that inean ilCanadiam-born? If it did, wve shoui
have te eut out Dr. Drummond i-
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bella Valanicy Crawford, Stephen Lea-
ock, Clive PIiîllips-Wolley, and a
dozen othera who have surely stood
for Cnda.If only the wniter bas
llvedl long enouigh ini the country to
catch teCnia spirit and beeomne
iii symnpathy a Canadian citizen-
auirely' hie or ber writings eaui count
as Cndn."The na.,turalized alien,"»
muidl Joseph Chamberlain, "om1oýnes
youir inost ardenit ptot"anid s0 the
Meugt fervent Caaixsare not of
nccessiiY andabo. I should
likeý te counilt as ('anadiain a writer
auelh as Frederif-k Niven, who in short
story and in ve-rsc hais oaughlt the
spirnît of the Wust anîd of British Col-
umibia ais no otheri wniter that 1 know
has ever done. Take, for instance,
tiais one fromi his Maple Leaf Songs,
entitled "B. C.":
The yelboi Ietch lands4 gleam and gloir

Undvr ain azure ,kN-
Above the benches treesl aroir

ariupweard, vory high;
Atud hIglieýr thani tl)e tre again

'lue serarped uMmliiiit stands:
My brtis deoatebeas

1 calinot SeeO these lands.

The wirading trails go up and down,
l'li trlbutar 'y trails

Vint lead to ronids that lead te town,
Afi town beside the rails.

But hiappy lie whio quits the train
ÂAng on the walgonl-road

Rides wiatching for the oid biazed tree;
Hie needi fot anly gond.

Dear Ged, if prayers of men avaîl
For spec-ial thinigs with Thee,Thlis would I Pray--to bit the trail,
And sieli the balsam tree;

Tc sec th~e "9g1e8 easting hleaven;
The snn-shafts striking deep

In lonely lakeg and laughiing streame;
To hocar the c1ipmuiinks cheep;

T. givie the i.>ghbhall te old f riends,
And tilrow the reins abroad,

As men there do w1ken travel ends;
This would I ask, O God;

Tc Bee the park-train glide and lape
Apatter, throaghi the iroOda,

AI] Bilent in the old eone-dust
Of these old solitudes.

Sorne eaUl the Indiaiis dirty folk,
But I again would see,

Andl urnel, Gyreat Spirit, wood-fire stoke
Of mone re*d mnait's tePe..-

One sign that I was4 bock agaiin
In these troieendous ln~

Would e ho he ight of silver rings
On brown and lissoine biailds.

The beneb s yetlowv pales nd,( fades.,
The sun elbhs up tev iiii,

'Tift dark iii tho d1,qp forut 41 es
'if d1irk nd f'e sitii ;

Thet sunfighkt on, oi sniriit d.
Was thiat a ilrop of rai» ?-

Iknew-t it one romi lairel te du»Ik
AntJ wouild go home againi.

Neitlher the popuflarit y nor the, pov-
erty- of anj author are te, lie take4n als

evdzr'of hi itrnse et, yet thle
proportion of popuilar atrsWhoi
May be elassed amiong the great i, per-
haps one out of ten. whilo, the propor-
tion of great authors who, have jns
been able to maike ends mneet is pf-r-
haps iline out of ten.

While, therrefore, the ar-tificial
stimuiflous of wealth is Tot Iiel o
produce a greater or more distincvtive
Canadian literature than wve already
have, the tariff whichi affords the mua-
chinery of puiblication has produeced a
situation highly favourable to the
growth of sueh literature. Previous
to 1898 there were onily two geneltral-
ly recognized Canadian plishýers,
Williamn l3riggs, of the Methodist
Book and Publishing Ileuse, andj the
Cepp, Clark Comnpany. Sinve 1898
no less than eight puiblishing houlses
have been established and still sur-
vive iii this country, not, it muait be
remnembered, with the object of tes-
tering Canadian literature, but in
order to deal More satisfactoril with
the importation and] distributfion
throughout Canada ot books origgm-
ating in Englandl or the United
States. These firmns are:

MeLeod (af terirards MJcLe(od and
Allen), noir Thovias Mllen ...... 1898

The Musson Book Company .... 1901
Oxford Tuaivergity Pres - S. B.

Gundy (incorporating Bell and
Cockburrn) 1903

The Maea>illan Coman 'of 'Canada 1908
Casseli, and Company ........... 1907
MeCelland, Goodehild and Stewart.. 1907
J. M. Dent and Sons, Lited .... 1913
Thorons Nelson and Bons .......... 1913
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Althongh these houses were estab-
lished in the first place te facilitate
the importation of books, they have
served and are serving to, an increas-
ing extent the interests of Canadian
authors by saving these authors the
expense and uncertainty of long dis-
tance or personal communication with
London and New York, ciies which
owing to the circulations they com-
mand muet overshadow any Canadian
publishing centre for books issued in
the Englieli language.

To illustrate this point, 1 quote
from a letter received from a member
of the Methodist Book and Publish-
ing flouse:

"We expeet to import, for instance,
within the next f ew weeks, six hundred
copies of a new novel by a young man in
Blritish Columbia, which will cost us ap-
proximately 60 cents per copy, ia stan-
dard format, clotb binding. The manu-
script of this Was submitted to us here in
Toroato about a year ago and very care-
fully considered. We kuew It was good
material, but sino. it bad notbing dis-
tlaetivoly Camadian we believed that we
could nlot eouat ou a Canadian market
(the only one over whieh we have con-
troll te warrant publishing ît for tliat
market alone, If w. bad printed the six
hundred copies we now purpose importiug
it wou]d have cent us, te produce, ut least
one dollar per copy (by reason of tliis
limited edfition) aud would neeessnrily
have been offered at a prie. of $1.50 or
$1.75. . At our suggestiou the author sent
the mahiuseript te a British publisher, wbo
Ultimately uccepted it aud bas prepured a
British edition, whieh is belng sold ut ap-groximately $1.25. We eau import this,
oend quite as well as we could make it,

for oue dollar in the more limited quan-
tîty, ut the prie e meutioued ubove."1

In actual practîce the Canadian
publisher or the Canadian representa-
tive of an English or Americail bouse
is acting ae an unoficial literary
agent, drawing the attention -o! the
publisher ini London or New York to,
booke written by Canadilan authors
for wich there would be a fair mar-
ket in Canada. In thie conneetion a
member o! the Musson Book Company
writes :

"It seme that CaAsadians are nlier. ap-
preeiative of books of their owu writers
now than they were before. Posgjbly it
is aecounted for by the fac.t thiat a gn
many of our novelista' works bajveý been
big setiers in England and tIi. United
States. The Amerjean publishers gem
qîute eager to get ('anadian tianii4cript
We always flnd thora willing to co-operat,
with us on anything that there l4 a pog-
sibiîity of selling ini their mairket."1

I give this extract to show how the.
Cana dian publisher Îe aeesisting the
Canadian author to obtain R wider
market than Canada aloue affordis

One publisher, Mr. McClelland, or
MeClelland, Goodchild and Stew.art,
goes further and says:

"F7or ourselves, we might say oiat w.
are specîalizing as f ar as possible ou thée
works of Canadian writers, and preter t.
give place to a Canadian book every time.
We are always on the lookout for good
Canadian niaterial, and furthermore we g
out of our way te place editious of Oan&-
dian books in both the Axuerican and Eng.
lish markets.

"We have yet to lose a dollar on nCanadian book that we have ever pub.
lished, and we think that we eau ailsay that during the. past two or threc ye,%r
we bave published at least as many books
by Canadian writers as any other pub
lishing bouse in Canada."1

'With this evidence of the impïroved
machinery for the publication of books
by Canadian writers, îe there any ftx
ther reason to expect a larger and
more notable output O! distinetily
Canadian books? Those wh o aeeept lu
definition of imaginative lieaue
not as a commodity but as the «print-
ed expression of an imaginative stte,
of mind", will be the more ey
to, agree with me that the outlook a
neyer so good, The state of mid it
self îe the symptomn o! the soul, an
neyer in the history o! the Canadian
people has the Canadian soul been 80
deeply stirred as it is to-day. On
out of twenty of the people of eau_
ada has offered hie life, as a ode
for service overseas. Those who hav
been left 'behind have been stirred t
self-sacrifice that in the days of ec
they would neyer have dreaned ofgiving tirue and money, for insan,~.
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te, the Red Cross, te the Patriotic
F'utd, to the Victery Loan eanipaign,
on a scale that four years ago wodd
have been thought impossible. Sor-
rowv bas tori the heartstrngs in many
a Canaian home, isorrow without
whose ineiir key there cari be no
great miusic- The pride of race has
becoie a real and tangible emotion
ins;tead cf soimetliîng vague, indefinite,
niegligible, almeost te be apologÎzed
for.

Whien one remnembers what a simi-
lar emnotional waive did for English
literature in the days followirig the
Grent Armnada, is it unreasonable te
expeet a new era of Canadian litera-
turc ini the days follewing Lange-
mnarck and Ypres and Passchendaelet

Literary taste mnay change, hîterary
rewairdls may difler, but the human
Boni is just the samne to-day in Can-
ada ais it waslu ng',lland in the days
of Rsleigh, and Drake, and Sidney,
suld Shakespeare, and Marlowe-and
if that hiiiua eu is not stirred into
litei'ary expression cf a splendeur be-
yond< the normal, 1 shall be very
muchvi inistakeni.

The 81g115 of a new birth, of a new
desire for expres.sion, are alreadly no-
ticeable. Tri the autumu11 catalogue cf
one Canadian publishier 1 flnd neo less
thaln ten bocks written by Canadian
anithors inspiredl by the war. Except
in two cases none cf these ten wouild
probablv either have heen inspired te
wvrite, have foiind a publishier or a
plici(ýy(et the publisher they' found
la the one who says he neye r lest a
dollar on a Canadian auther. The
two who mnight have wvritten had there
nieyer been a war are the Bernard
F'reen Trotter te whcmn 1 have afl-
ready referred, keyed up by a great
experience to higher flighits than lie
mighit ever ctherwvise have attained,
and Ralphi Connor, whose hast work.
<'The Mlajer", however muciih one inay
feel teinpted te eriticize it on the
grouxxds cf artistie construcetion, dif-
fers very materially in chiaracter and
intensity from anything lie has writ-
ten since "The Foreigners".

The war sers te have uneevered a
iiew Canadian rv.ading publie just as
utuclih as ît has brouglit newý% writerS
te birth, and with this inpreved ma-
chinery of publishing thiere neyer was
a more apprepriate meovemlent fer a
rnew Canadlian literature. At present
the Canadiani bock hias a natural tend-
eney te have a war tinge. It wotuld
not represent the Caainstate cf
niind if it did net. No enue it presenit
is in thie mueed te write fairyv tales.
But w-hen the shde f war has pnss-
ed, who eau say that there is net a
field in tis Dominion of Canadla for
the îimaginative w-riter-no types or
dictint'tive charaeters, rio sce.ury of
inspiring beauty, neo humian draina,
ne social problemns, nio history, ne ro-
mance, no cpportunity for humiiour?

As fer types, the lead ha a1ready
beven given by E. W. Thompson iii
'01d Man Savarin", hy F. W. Wal-
lace in "The Shack Lcke-r", a weon-
derful collection ef short 9tonies deal-
ing witli the dJeep ses. fishiermnen of
Nova Scotia; byv Steplien Leareck iu

"Sunshine Sketches cf a Little Town",
by Dr. Dmumcndo(J l is habitant
povins.

Theni as fer nataral bcauity (if -een-
ery, thus country cf a thousand( rivers4,
cf ten thiousand lakes, of a hndred
theusand islands, cf miillions cf acres
cf foreat, peopled with innumiierable
ereatureq cf the wild,. this demiain cf
vat prairies, cf tremirndous mniun-
tains--dees it laek source of inspira-
tien ?

As for drmai hre ne itramaii in
this tide of huiman seuls surging ever
fremn Europe inito cuir vacant spajces

-DouhobrsGalicians, Swedes(,, Bel-
giaus, Freuci,(Treks Sy*rianis, toj
say nothiug cf our Englishl, Scotch,
Irish aud Welsh-seKmng a uevw fife
in the New World, aidf mnore Ple-
mental conditions; than tney xnew\ in
their own country-is there neo dramna
hiere?

AS for social problers-this con-
try cf diffiveult divorce, cf capital at
war with labour, cf pnlitical intrigue,
cf dope flends, cf red iglit districts,
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of warrîng religîous sects-is this not
an inexhaustible field for a Canadian
Balzac or Zola or Thomas Hardy?

lias Canada no history ?-were
there ne pioneera of France, no HIigh-
landers that stormed the Ieights of
Abraham, no United Empire Loyal-
ists who left their homes ini New Eng-
land to carve ont new homes in the
Caniadian forcst, no War of 1812, no
Feu iaîn invaderg, no Rie] Rebelliont
Everyr ic of this Eastern Canada
is paekedf withi itory, and many an
acre in the -West.

Romance-hias that also disappear-
edt

"P'iomancel!" the season tickets mourn,
1' l(ie mer ran te eateh a traîn,
Etut paýd wth eoaeh and guard and horn,
And lef t thie local-late again!"'
Conifounid ]Romance! and ail tinsecn
Romance brought up the nine-flfteen.

There neyer was a country se rieh
in materlal for the imaginative writ-
er as this great northern Dominion,
hall higli romance and hall high
finance-where the Chevaliers of
Louis the Magnificent join banda
across the centuries with the captains
of industry and the profiteers ln pork
and bacon, where the fur-trader shares
the forest with the analytical ehem-
ist, where the Ruthenian xnaid in
Winnipeg teaches lier mistress Uk-
rainian folklore, where the Chitiese
laundrymen ereet a monument-the

only monument ever erected in this
country to an arithor-to the writer
of their own fairy tales, whiere wê
have the last stronghold of Rome anti
the tirst stronghold of the Union
('hurch, wh ere oxen plough the fiolds
alongside a Ford tractor, anid hydro.
planes dash along the lakes, the shxores
of whieh are skirted by the( pritîneval
birebbark canoe. ThL harvest triiiy
is plenteous, but the laboulrera arè
few. Why seek the brighit liglits of
Broadway for inspiration w'hen you
have the blue skies of Canada 7

The bright lights of l3roaidwvay
that brings us baek to, No'w York,
Whcre is Canadian fiteratuilre? wa the
first question, and the first answer
was-on the road to New York. 'Sure-
ly that answer is wrong-sureîy thea
answer should be that Canadian lit-
erature Îs on uts own threshloldl.

Does not the truth lie il, the.,
words written by a Canadan poet?1
Âwake, my country, the bot' of drearns is

done!
Doubt nlot noir droad the greatnes of

thy fate.
Tho' faint souls f ear the keen confrontinSun,

And filin would bld the momn of spien.
dour wait,

Tho' dreamners, rapt in sta"r VI".ýlons, wry,"Le, yen thy future, yen thy faith, thy
And streteh vain banda to stars, tlty fame

ism nigh,
Here in Canadian bearth, and borne, annaine.



zt -Ic ùt
BY H. C. HOCKEN

Lag linhs aru article
in whIich. lie aittemlrpîs a

appeaircd in Nvuhr
To showi his lMthodS, 1 iced wilv re-
fer o thle wvay hit hias ziqoe
clause 93 of the liriish. North A\ni-
crics .t

In Ilis effort to mailke the point that
the F'rendhi have the right to thev use
of thevir lagag n the publiec eools
of Orita-rio, he says that Freelhi wa

fseibfore the Union, and cites clause
9:3 thuls:-

iin ,in for each Provincet, tho Legzisia-
tre may excfluuiivoly mke law4 in roda-

tloG a edwatin, ibiect and accorinig
to the,ý fo)llowing provisions:

Ntdginl fny suech Iaw Rhail preju-
dicialy a'ffect tn «y riglit Or priv-ilegZe wVith

toseparate schools whivih -ny

~1~or renwii ha by inw lai ttr ro
x'(' t 0'o 1'uion.

To inaki, his point, Mir. Iingeiîr
reI.sfo il ' vb ihoe of grln

thif (e1allSe. The ltriti4h North \rii-
crc dwhich lie rntý have:1d le-

fore lirai doca iuot mentilion l paae
sehloo1s. Thle wýord usvdl dnria
1itinal". The word donjuial
is Ille vital word in the clause. Ther
deoision of the l>iyCouneil in tle

rcutaction turnied npon ilnt. Se,
b'y cIhangingr the word "eoua

tinlan entirely different nieaning
is given te tlle clauise.

Jlow rail one arge withi a man who
is guiilty of chlnging Ille statuite Io
miake it meet bis Contention? Ilii,
whole article muaiýt lie read in the liglit
shed upon it by this deilierate, iltiera-
tion of the plain wvordls of the Art te
whîch hie appeals.



£VouaRl(Sahn3c
1ttiçg of tbe 1ROrtbýwest

BY ERNEST CAWCROFT

R1E mmnd of the aging
man turns to the

scenes of his youth and
early prime. When he
meditates upon the
eternal eventualities,

mnemory carnîes him back to his nat-
ive heath, and bis refiections are
eased by the hope that his ashes
will mingle with the soîl which gave
him birth.

But Donald MaeKenzie does not
eleep the deep sleep at Inverness, the
capital of the MacKenzie clan in
Scotland and where the future «Kîig
of the Northwest found' his birth-
place on June 15, 1783.

R1e does not rest at Fort William,
now the leading grain port at the
head of Lake Superior, but one cen-
tury ago, the capital of the'North-
west Fur Company, no less than the
centre of the commercial enterprise,
and the social and political intrigue
of the vast Hudson's Bay territories.

And is there a tomb to mark for
him a resting place at thriving Win-
nipegf No, the man who, had his Seat
at the then Fort Garry, and who by
virtue of his Governorship, ruled the
vast Provinces now known as Man-
itoba, Alberta, and Saskatchewan,
does not sleep under the soil over
which hie reigned for eight years
as a Governor of the Hudson'a Bay
Company.

342

Donald MacKenzîe sleeps the C
estial Sleep in Evergreen Cexnetei
just at the foot of Mayville Hill a,
overlooking the waters of La
Chautauqua.

The Regents of New York Stf
once required thc reading of Wai
ington Irving's "Astoria" for Pl
poses of high sehool study. TherE
gleaned my first knowledge
Donald MacKenzie. Later 1 becai
interested in the development
Western Canada; my studieýs of a:
trips through that region, broug
home to me the namne "IvacKenzii
on many occasions. But one munst,
a long way from home to get t
real iniporance of new cvcntcs. T
Times (London), publishes an oh
uary column which is distinguish,
throughout the world for its disenil
inating freedom from funeral pla
tudes, and its devoted effort
ehronicle the achievements of tha
who, have passed front the Rine
%ervice by death. During the ear
part of 1912, 1 found et the bottc
of an article devoted to a deceas
Peer of the Realm, the followii
item:

"Our Mayville, Newv York, eorri
pondent infonnis us that Henry Ma
Xenzie one of the surviving sons
Donald MacKenzie, the Canadiý
Explorer, is dead at that place.',

This item connected niy travels
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Canada with my previous high
school reading. Moreover, it impel-
led me te stu-dy the icareer and to
seek te visuialize the personality of
a maxn east in a large mould. I ac-
oepted the invitation to prepare this
Pa per on "'Donald M.NacKenzie. The
King of the Northwest" because I

féit thiat mnany students of Canadian
hlstory- have had but a vague concep-
tion of the deeds of this hero.

To be horn in Scotland, to achieve
6,ne in Oregon and Manitoba, and
to ive for eighteen years in Chau-
tauiqua County, breaks the links of
personal history.

It has been my task to conneet
aome of the links in the hîstcrical
Chain of Donald MacKenzie's life.
The MiNacKenzÎies have written their
Damnes in large let7ters over the map
o! Canada. The habit of Dominin
historians and biographers of refer-
ring to their partieular MacKenzie
b,' bis last naine only, has deepened
the confiision lun proportion to the
books publlishied. But in view of the
faet that the record of thie MaeKen-
zie clan i.s distinctive in the history
of Sc3(otland and Canada, I shall trace
ouat thie career of Donald Mfae-Kenzie

hya process of exclusion, just as I
have been eompelled to do in the
verincation of certain biographical
data for the purposes of this paper.

Thtes, Donald Mae<tKenzie must not
be confused with Sir Alexander Mac-
Kexizie, who hailed frein thie saine
region of Scotland, and whose ex-
plorations plared the MacKenzie
River upon thie xnap ef Canada îu
1789.

Nor with Kenneth MfacKe-zie,
Who looîns large in thie "History of
tRie A&xerican Fuir Trade," by Chit-
tenden, and who in his trading and
explorations traversed a large por-
tion of the saine territory covered
by Donald in Ilis Amerîean trîp te
thie ?aeifie Ocean.

James MlarKenzie was a Governor
o~f thie King's Posts in Quebec Pro-
vince. Hlenry MaeWenýeizie served as

Secretary of thie 'Northwýest Coin-
pany at Montreal; and the premier
member of that competitor of the
Hudson's Bay Comipany was Rioder-
ick MacKcnzie. These men were first,
second, and third cousins of ench
other. They playied a leading part
in the lives ef each other, soi-e as
friends and others as the executives
ef rival fur and trading cemipanieg.
Between- their frieudships and their
rivairies, they placed the naine of
MacKenzÎe in the history ef North
Axuerica, heyond erasure.

This Rodenîck M Kniewas thie
correspondent of Sir Alexander 'Mac-
Kenzic and the c-ousin ef Donald.
The romantie explorations of Alex-
ander were being told by' prond
Scotsmen abouit tRie time thec youtb
of Donald was getting uinder way.
Then Roderick MaeKenzie was writ-
ing home te Glasgowv and Edinburgh,
as well as to Donald, telling of thie
opportunities for yonng Seottemen
in seeking the vast fuir wealth of
the Canadian Northwest.

Thus thie wander hust ot thr youing
man was stirred, and in 1801, Don-
al MacKenzie, thon seventeeni y'ears
et age, loft Scetland for Canada,
,where hie entered and remnainedl in
thie employ of thie North-west Fuir
Company for eighit years. Duiring
these eighit years hie received hi8
collegiate training b)y clerking, trap-
ping, and trading, byv exploration
and adventure, and by Playing a
inan 's part in defending tRie accum-
ulations of thie fur season against
thie plunder spirit of primnitive out-
laws and angry Indins, ]le was a
tamous inan, even iu bis youith, in
this primitive country, and this pres-
tige of tRie wilderness soon brouight-
lm jute Positions ef great responsi-

bility.
Thie career of Donald MaeKTenzie,

as a factor in thie makingr of North
Amenîcan Ilistory, mual.t ber timed
froi the day ho connected hinseli
with John Jaeob Astor. The limits
of thia paper cempel nie te spare
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you the details; but the New York
Legislature incorporated the Amenî-
can Fur Company on April 6, 1808.
The dashing and enterprising John
Jacob Astor longed to tap the wealth
of the wilderncss to invest bis pro-
fits in fthc lands of the Metropolis.
is broad mind eonceived the idea,

of establishing a line of trading
posts, connecting the Missouri with
the mouth of fthe Columbia River
on fthc Pacifie. *1He not, oniy fore-
saw the commercial possibulities, but
lie perceived, as bis letters to the
Presidentand Cabinet officers show,
the nced of asscrting American title
to thec Amenican Northwest. Rival
fur aud trading companies wcre
claiminig ownerahip on behaif of
their respective governinents and
withio,,t thought of the present inter-
national boundary line. Mr. Astor
made overtures for peace, and pro-
posed to consolidate bis venture with
flrst one and then the other of exist-
ing companies. Meeting witli no suc-
cess, lie decided to offer positions
to the beat iraen of tlie Northwest
Pur Company. Alexander M 'Kay,
who had aecompanied Sir Alexander
MaeKenzie in bis 1789 and 1793 -ex-
peditions; uncan M 'Dougal, Don-
ald MatKenzîe and ,WÏilson Price
Hlunt, of New Jersey, were finally
associated with Mr. Astor under a
new named corporation: "The Pac-
ifie Pur Company".

The Astor party outfitted at Mon-
treal, the exuponiu î of the fur
trade. It erossed the Rocky Moun-
tains in 1810, exploring and estab-
lîshing trading posta enroute, and,
flnally arrived at fthc point to lie
known as Astoria, at thc minouth of
the Columbia River. Washiington
Irving described Donald MacKenzie
at this period of bis prime as "exeel-
ling on1 those points ini which the
others wcre deficient; for lie had
been for ten years in the interior
and valued himscîf on lis know-
ledge of wood-craft and the strat-
egy o! Indian trade and Indian war-

fare. R1e had a frame seasoned to
toil and hardships; a spirit flot to b.
intimidated, and was reputed to b.
a remarkable shot, which oF itselt
was sufficient to ýgive him renown
upon the Frontier."

Once thec Pacifie Fur Company
party had fixed its capital at As-
toria, Ieading members wePre delê.
gated to establish additional posts
at distant points. It was the
policy to pre-empt good trad.
ing grounds, as well as to wvin
the ultimatp support of thie lUited
Stateý Government hy usigthe
boundary line far north. Donai;ld es-~
tablished the rnost distant post from
Astoria on the Shahaptan. Ili,, trad-
ing settiement was consideredi a
encroachmnent upon the territory of
earlier and rival comfpanies. Ile was
burdened too by constant figlits with
Indians in that region. Supplies did
flot arrive and the opposition of the
rival companies increased. Donald
went to the nearest trading post of
his associates for conference. Wbuî,
in consultation with Messrs. Clare
and Stuart, a partner of the North.
west Company, John George M'Tav.
ish, arrived fromn the region of Lake
Winnipeg, bearing the news that
war had been declared between the
United States and England. lie add-
ed the true or false information1
that an Engliali slip had been sen
to seize Astor ia. MacKenzie deer
mined f0 break camp and returu to
Astoria. There a conference between
the Astoria coterie ensued during
the summer of 1812. It was decided
to abandon Astoria. M'Dougal a44
MaeXenzie argued for abandonmnt
in view of ail the cireumstances,
while less influential partners wer.
against imniediaf e departure. But
the will of the stronger mnen pr,..
vailed, and the return was made oe
the Rockies in several parties. Wiiile
Washington Irving speaks in terras
of personal praise of Donald Mae-
Kenzie, lie refleets fhe attitude of i
patron, John Jacob Astor, in sev
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erely rtv zn thie position of
13,'l)ua n MueKeuqzie in 1)er-
siuaiirig the ,o partners to abanmdon

Asora.This cirith;al view of thle
deiinof MaK~zeand asca

flnds favour in the "Jlistory of the
Lei nti CIarkev lExpeditloli," puib-

ILihed by direction of Ille United
Statesý Oovernmetint in 1842. Thle luis-

torian os talies a sommder view\
off thedeîii off MacKenzie, and
lie isinlîe to look at the vexaI iouis
quetdioii fromn the, standpoint off the
whole isurather than to dvter-
mnine, il fromn the- viewpoint as to
wheifthefr Nfr. Astor lost money and
sufferei Ii pre-stigre. There van be
no questiofn but whlat th(- deciision of

MaeKeuoizie iii relation to Astoria %vas
a soirce Of long resentiment; but

afte, Ilhe war of 1812, '.\r. Mc
'Kenzie joineti Ivvith MIr. Astor in

eeigto impress -upon the lJnited
Statl-s Governent the need of re-
newedilf efforts in the Oregon regiron.
The abanloniment off Astoria did not
mean the dlownfall off thie entire l'a-
eiftcý Fo'r Coinpay project. jin fact

Iutanti MKnzelaid the, founi-
dat ionl for the. large Astor fortune
on thtvery trip over thit, iolokies.

Buit it mnust not be inferred thiat
MarKeuzif anhis frienids aerepted

1 in ee the WIhngo rving
version off the, betray' al offAtra

The Ast0oria mnoney. and portable
proîn-he were, deive \T Mn.
Astor in New York 1y vMueaKeuz ieq,
ani th1v home view offts debatable
questo m -I lay be gleaiied fromi anl
oblitluary tribuite appearling Ii thle

Mavlcseineill Ilhe OFe ob is
death~ Washin Tolrving in ils

Asora, rites the editor off The
M1a?1ilue Sen finel on Jamuaryv 25,
18,51, 'has in hlis owNv happy style
narrajttd a few of these ativentures,

wlhich in one off the no.st important
tranactonsoff blis iffe, relaýtiVe t

the betrayl' al off Astoria, lie has (lonie
him grpat buit uindoubted1V ly ude-
signed injunstice. To himn, and to hÎim
aj1onc., was Mr. Astor indebted fo~r al

that. was savt-d ffrom the ruin whieh
treason hiadiwugL

But the (lays- off personial vexation
are over for both moen. The, 2£toria
episode alds Io thie faile of l>oth
Astor andiMeeze The trip ovvr

th0 RI1oek14e l'aid Ilhe 11,seirion off
Amnevioan tillp to) the mouth off the
Columbia laid the fouindationi for tho,
o1Iterwise dub1ilus 54 dere 1 0 min-
ut4es fight in later years. It is trule
thlat t1e onts well nighi precvipi-
tated aniother war btenthe United
States and Flngland.

The, part thiat our Seottish here,
ani suhl.jeci off the King off England,

plaedin ayna~th.sfouindation waa
reeoirn17,ed hy D)aniel Webster when
he visiteti MaIceenzlit a i ville, for
the puirpos;e of seenciring data for the.
diplomatie comtest whiAh rulmnaiFted
in the settleminent of thebv ounildary
dispute in a inanner aatigfaetory to
the Unitud States in m-hat is kIol
as the- Websýter-Ashburton Treaty.

l3el~Willszon, in writiing the,
"Il1istoryv off the, 1Iludaon's BaY Cnt-

pay"in 1900, pays anl uinwittingz
trihutef to the serviers of Astor and

MaeKezie, hen e says:
<1Tbiq bringq u% te file wholo point in-

volved in t ho Amr -ncntention, whiirh
dipriývd flreo rianofavnttrrt

tel wbchth ited Sýtnt'qf-~ee ni,
ahaow f rhtA v>ear beofin ro Ute ama

gamionn of tile rivaliopai~ tlhe
nurthwoeoas for the i tir im euigedp(

th'l- el o of th meinuGvennet
nuI l wht cam tl fi)o' knowuna 15e Ore-0

qusIonnd it¶ birth. 1,ho Stntri Pa%
aeadnu tit1fe to filo -ountrv, but a 4trong9

partv ~ ~ ~ ~ i_ 11iee tt evSdnlht to

n lage prtinof thep lorritorv 41 qlis-
tion. AbBwn, nruue in Coul"res
fQr 1qeoeunî of i5 ll mlulixe
rer i. P ji ui u to-ýql re e I h a
rea'torIi"t or rort <iobt'(aorn vh

tile PritiOl wasF nue of tfio Rtrong,. nrgu-
T'le Il ls uodi nt thlat fii,",

I departeti fronii thecnsutv
tracing off MaefKenzi e 1s enareer for
t1ic plirpose off plituring sul is-
tant bu'lidet and elte
evernt- as th(, trip orthe Roekies
in 1810, anti the Webster-Ashburton
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Treaty of 1842. It is evident that
MacKenzie realized that lie had par-
ticipated in a history-making enter-
prise, despite the charges and count-
er charges of treason and bad faith.
This conclusion is attested by the
repeated efforts of MatKenzie to re-
new the interest of Astor after the
war of 1812, and the latter attempt
to induce the President of the United
States to afford proper diplomatie
and military support for this con-
tinental enterprîse. But MacKenzie
re-entered the employ of the North-
west Fur Conmpany as a confidential.
agent. H1e was a leader in the figlit
between that Company and the Hud-
-son 's B3ay Company focr exclusive
trading privileges in the Canadian
Northwest. The figlit was just as
keen as the pre-war contest between
the trading companies of England
and Germany for the exploration of
Central Africa. The commercial
battie raged in varîous forms and az
distant points in the wilderness for
a decade. Then the usual thing hap-
pened. The rival coiupanies con-
solidated. They signed a deed poli,
realizing that co-operation between
outsiders ie better than coampetition,
ini exploiting the natives of the wild-
erness. The development of West-
ern Canada dates from the day that
the rival eompanies pereeived. that
'hie untapped wealth of that region
was so enormous that competition
for an unquestioued surplus was
futile.

The amalgamation of the two com-
panies provided the higli water mark
of opportunity for the career of Mac-
Renzie ini Canada, juet as the found-
ing of Astoria marks the distinctive
feature of his American achieve-
inents. Hie experience and ekill
were recognized; hie name was pow-
erful ini the wilderness. H1e became a
Chjef Factor of the Hudson's Bay
Company. H1e journeyed froin the
Pacifie Coast to York Factory in
1822, and the same year lie was ap-
pointed Councillor of the Governors

of the Company~s Territorice. Wh
Governor Bulger departedl, le IN
sent to the Red River settlemnent
supervise the Company 's affaire a:
to seek an adjustment of the Io~
standing differences between t
Scotsinen and the natives. In Jur
1825, he was appoÎnted Governor
the Hudson s Bay Company, and
42 years of age, lie becarne the coý
merciai and semi-political ruler of
region, now divided into three Ca
adian Provinces, and as large ini e
tent as many of the mapor Europe,
states.

is G;overnor's Seat we at Fc
Garry, now Winnipeg, and there di
ing eight years of rule, lie approa<
ed the higli tide of life. 1 cann
enter into the xnany evente ùi t
life of a -man charged with busin(
responsibilities and the maintenan
of civil order in a wilderness. 13
niy researches bave eompelled 1
to do what I have long planned
do in connection with my etudies
Western Canada: to procure and e
amine the records of the îudsor
Bay Company in general and espf
ially as bearing upon the Govern(
slip of Donald MacKenzie. lt is~ oý
thing to read a polished and co,
plete goverumental code sueh
Macaulay wrote for India and Ro
penned for the Phîllipines; but it
another, aud equally intereeting,
read the records of men grapplil
with order and disorder in a wildE
nees, and making their goverume,
as the occasion arose. This is t,
revelation which lias come to me
examining the legislative records
the Red River Colony -and the Hu
son 's Bay Posts.

1Thus in thc legislative record
we find Donald MacKenzie und
date of August 1826, adidressin..
memorandum to A. Colville, Equi
Hudson's Bay Huse, Penchur,
Street, London, dealing wîth his d:
ficulties in keeping order among c(
tain Swiss coloniste. On May It
1832, the reeorýs indicate that he
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sitting in Couneil for the considera-
tion and] adoption of regulations, to
proteet thle woods from lire. In 1833
tbere are re(solutions of the lludson's
Bay Counceil. ,3ssgning MacKenzie to
the. Fort William District, which in-
dicates that he %vas preparing to
vend his way down the Great Lakes
to Chautauqua County. The records
inidicate an important meeting of the
Couneil of the Red River Settiement
in 1833, wvith, Governor-in-Chief
George Simxpson presiding, and the
followving minute is entered:

A meidienl certifloate being- roceived froin
Dr. Uiendry of (Shief Niac-Kenzic 's ili.
hca1th, whlhrener it ne.sayfor imii
to vi.sqt tht' viliizedi world to obta.ini the
be.eIt of ineicil advice--

Remolved, thiat leave of absence be grant-
eé4 te Chiet MaeKenzie for the current
year.

And thus Donald MacKenzie fad-
ed from his triumphs in the North-
west. lie had handled the distress-
ing situations whieh followed the
Re ,d River flood in 1826 and the tra-
gedy of the flight of the Swiss Set-
tiers. "This benievolent gentleman,"
gayFa the Canadian historian Gunn,
in discussing MaeKenzîe's Gover-
norship, 'flot only made use of the
stores under his charge for the relief
of the sufferers, but aîdedby the in-
fluence of his high position and per-
sonal eharacter to induce others to
join ini the good work."

But now in the prime of life, lie
headed for civilization. Hie neyer re-
turned to the region of Mia triumphs;
and the story of bis Iast deeade in
Chalitauqua County is just as littie
known ini Western Canada, as the
record of his earlier achieve-
ment. in the M'pst is flot appreciated
by the people o! Chautauqua County.
jus why lie went to Chautanqua
Couinty is flot known. Tt is believedi
by many of the older settiers that
while stopping, at Fort William, lie
met a young geologist, Douglas
HouLiton. w-ho deseribed to him the
gpiendours of MAayville 1h11l betwcen
the lakea. Allexander M1aeKenzie o!

Toronto, whiO is nowý wýritinlg -"ife
of Donald MacKen i sys that hie
came to th(' lJnIted States because lie
loved Replican(.lt ins'titutl(ioS.

He SpenIlt the ebb tide of his life at
May*vilc. fromi 1833 util Ilis,,a,
On Januiary 2-0. 1851. ibemea
intimnate friend of Juldge Peacoek,
the agent of the IIolland Land Cer)n-
pariy, and lie sertdthat genitle,-
man in his bouise on the higli grounid,
back or the Mayville Aeademny, w
the inifuriated tenaiints frein 1 a rt -
field mrobbedP( the land office. Wil-
]lim Il. Seward, then a young attor-
n ey rersnigthe IIolland Land
Coinpany, and later inei(olin's Sec-
retary of State wAs sent te a'
Ville, reinilg there for more than
a year 'i adjusting the disputes be-
tween landlords and tenants. Pea-
cock, Seward and NMaiKiiizie be-
came ronies; one wondera wbetbeiir
D)onald in deaeribing the contesta b.-
tween the Englishi and Ruis.ian Cern-
panies for the fur trade of Alaaka
during the period of his Pacific Coast
activities, turned Sewýard's, thouight
to the possibilities of annexing that
territory in later years.

Donald was the character of tbe
Northern Chautauiqua region, and h.e
was the subject of numiiberless mnyths
and gossip as to his deeda. Buit hie
camne to MayV-ille to escape the ex-
citement of Ibis early career. It cannot
be said that lie invilted the itiimaey
of a large nuinher of bis, fellowv riti-
zens: the rec-ords of~ the Peacoek
Lodge of MIasonis do flot indicate that
lie joined the Craft, but doubtless,
ini commen with othier leadfing spirits
of the fludson's Bay' Company, lie
had become a mnembIeýr of thle ancient
Bretherheod earlier in life. Fie
journeyed to B3uffalo wbere lis jul-
diciOus nxind made investments, in
that promnising canal1 tevn ; hie work-
ed on bis menOirs, but hai wife found
that w-riting did not add to the ami-
ability of a man of deeds. Shec burn-
ed the half-finislied manuscript. Fie
conducted a large correspondence,
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and leadlng men from the. East to the
West visiteci him. The. veaierable
Obeci Edson crédits the. story of the
Civil War cisys that John -Jacob As-
tor viulted isi former pairtner at
MayvilUe. This gives colour to the, con-
clusion tiiat after tiie dispute about
Axtoria, and a law suit, in which.
Donald secured judgmont agaiflit
-Jacob, thie men were frienda in
the, lait tiecade of life. Donald Mac-
Kenzie liveci the, conventional life of
the. wilderneus. Tii. inter-marriage
of Iudson's Bay Company agents
wltii Indian women waa a eoiumon
event. Wil this domestic system
had the, elements o! iuidividuai ro-
mance, it was in part the. biais o! tiiat
oollecttl, trag.dy wiiicii ensued wiien
many iiaIf-bred children joineci the,
Riel rebellion in the. fais. hope that
a nsuceesful revoit would astabli.six
thpir title to the, landsa o! their fath-
ers. One survlving Indian chulci
came to 'Mayville witii Donald Mac-
Kenzle, and his Swias wife and white
family. i sp.ak witii no words of
diaqparagement because in the. Angli-
can chuirciies of theý (anadian North-
west, 1 have seen these Indian cild-
ren of Sc.ots fathers Ieýading in tiie
choir service. Indced, a situation
wiiich tiie Nortiiwest aeeepted as one
of tii. necessities o! a primitive coun-
try was given some recognition on
that eventful day ini Buclcinizham Pal-

second ; Victoria counteredl w
suggestion that the. patent o! n
b. granted to Sir Donald aloi
the. latter insist.d that it bc isi
Lord and Lady Sttathconia, and
heirs of their biody. Th"_ e wi
days wiien Canada was being n
feel her place in the Empire
necessities o! ipxperial politica9
led the. Queen to grant Letters
to Lord anci Lady Strathcona.

The. unsettled conditions in (
entaI Europe, following the, 1
Revolution, causeci the pare
Adelgonde Droze to bring heý
Switzerland by way o! Itucsor
to Fort Garry. 8h. niarrieci 1
MýaeKenzie in 1825 andi aie
with im the social responsi
o! his Governorship o! the
ness. It is believeci that hei
for European it.e and studji
one o! the. motives which stanr
Governor toward civilization
probate proceedings in the
tauiqua County Court on May
indicate that thirteen cildrei
born of ths union. Mnr. J
MNacKenzie MacDonald, o! E~
Noel, Roderick, andi Catiierlu
dead, were born in Manitoli

fliun~ ts fQmilir M Ms

ouan.
wisp

uild h,



DONALD MACKI NZIE: KING OF TUE OITUE$

Si n19 12 an article, on 'l'le lmau
Da~of Doniald NIa Keonfi .[ As Ii

ziminatd iii ant earlilr portioen of this
papeoir, ie deatr tf I)doald for
Fort (Iarry (n aI year 'a %aiion1ý, mild

hiafaiureta 1,411 a ce kIi hia4

rord oa li s N ori h8ý 4ý estr i ig are>.
1'he4 repjrinitiig of portiona of 1m1
article il iiteppr of Wîunipe11ýýg
anïd othe-r ~ii, imdjndiateo! theCi
intlereat of thei No(rlhweqsi in 111e finial
t-iefr ofthIis man'is vearee(r,

Tis Ieda - mi 1 ueri t i) ï a 1 ngge 1-1n

wb11Ic wi% g11ve ý Ibis pr an1 Air o
prarli-aity. Thei Seat i1m Bei S . tf
Wisnipeg, ix ont, of ime strong ravial
and] vu1tural bodies oif dhe Northi
weost. Th 'r]v luison m Ba v ( ompanly
i, stl et11 a pomr in ithal rcigloni, ati il

ilo0W InitifllJuns 1108117 u 1 w fie radl1g

pouls ~ ~ ~ ~ I 4-dqu tt4l~Mc ifr

4-1 N~ pdd to recoerd tliq, di dit (if
tho wofoiýtid, lrth or ftbavro in
ihee prla \Why. nlq ilhe.,ýrefr a%

bllmngo» lit(. %f- l 1 lu sclure lb.m re
peaiOli id u lt lt îhou orgi eat 01lia JI

ait ffot 1fl 1 cerd lwo %il au1 ilei
rm11. rsali %adl ontl ai i i If

lu prtry 1ii.,cd t t1w
hero ai Fort ilarr> sud 1 othir Ott

My IdI, Ï11eal Il, Ael*ilb.
owlnyt f K [I$:,* .mbllý whol

a weJl mmaL [Il t bdlÇ flflv (oir
foerlt or fIghlt",

DonaldM&Kne -Kmmia "Lag h. t.Nr
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TJNDER MESSINES RIDGE

ng sud seeiug we'd ý
ongst us, we tliouglit
ýo have a hreatli of
d. Besides, most feI
ne anytliing above
:e to tell about it,
it would please the wv
batties over again.
the man a cigar, wli

-ap, and after we'd a~
twiee to tell lis tale
proved no common

e lie got going we f
ioice of language ve
ie usual.
rnglit a bit sud smok
a he launelied out.
story, and sueli was
not a mug lifted till

rDnly tobacco aliglit wv

~ot a live pumped out witli my liard :figliting.
it a fair "I rolled into a bit of a thicket and
the war waited for some more khaki to come

lows wlio along, for I'd missed my comrades
the com- by now.

and we "And 'twas well for me I got out
'arrior to of siglit, for I fomid after that I'd

pushed best part of two miles down
eh cheer- beyond the ridge, and I soon found I
sked him was in a mighty unwliolesome spot,

hle did for the Germans were bringing up
soldier, reinforcements as fast as it could be

'ound lie donc and our guns, up on top, were
ry mueli beginning to shldl thie waste ground

and drop a curtain of fire between
ed quiet- the Ridge and the enemy. I stopped
Then lie where I was and lioped thie lring
tlie won- would pueli forward over me, and
tlie end, presently it did. Tlien dusk camne
'len lie'd down; I had tliouglit it neyer would

do so, aud 1 found myseif alone. Iwearily, couldni't stop there, and liad no liQpe
send the to get back just tlien, so I crept to a
t I don't sheli-crater flot a quarter of a mile
ien all's off, and once tliere I dareu't go down
1 tliougli for a bit, for it was a new erater ma~de
ivP hP~ni~.,. - - -~ ---- -
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came down, and I had a dip into the
German wallets and found food and
a bottie of water, which was more to
me than dliamonds, for My own had
been drunk ten heurs ago. One chap
was an offlcer and I helped myseif
to his cigarettes and went se far as
to smoke a dozen tili the night was
advanced.

«Then a great thought struck me,
and seeing the dead man, 1 thought
how mach better a chance 1 should
have to get back in field-gray than
khaki. 'Twas true that, if cauglit so,
I was doomed to be shot for a spy;
but I feit as certain as a man could
feel that once I got into German togs
I'd make good and corne through.
And as it was a case of nothing ven-
ture nothing win, 1 stripped the dead
officer to the watch on his wrist and
the revolver at his waist. It was load-
ed ini five chambers, and that, I rec-
koned, migît mnake ail the difference
between success or failure at the
finish. The clothes fitted pretty well,
too, and the man hadn't been scratch-
ed, but killed stone dead and instan-
taxieously by shoek. So there was I
in full kit of a flun subaltern; and
the next problem was to use my dis-
guise to the best advantage and get
through the German lines baek into
Our Own.

S"I waited for the dark, but dark
there was noue that early summer
night, and the first thingI1saw on
ereeping te the edge of the erater was
the moon rising red over MNessines
Ridge te the east of nme.' Soon she
was up silver-briglit, and though I
eussed ber, sIe lielped me te piek my
way over that sleill4orn ground,
There had been fighting there, and
affer half a mile of it I was among
more dead men; but I noted that
there had fallen tîree field-grays tQ
every% British Tommy. Ail was quiet
for a fime about me, though te fhe
west big guns were thundering and
tIe air screamed sometimes with the
drone of metal overhead. But the
way I was going seemed deserted, and
fhe gathering ligît of the moon only

served to show fthe battered
1 was sti a good bit behind
of the morning charge, but
ures began to move aîead
found myseif nearing the
trenches. I saf down for a t
to figure out my best course.
know a word of German, anc
Ienged I was lest. My ner'
a bit, and I own to it. The fI
looked so smart two hours
seemed no use now, for 1 sea,
had just as good a ehacE~
through in khaki as in a field
uniform of fhe enemy. 1 g
bchind a broken gun carniage
wits secmed to desert me.
had ifs way tIen, and thoug
the last thing ever I thought
fell asleep. If there are
men among you, you might
sleep was sent to nef resh me
terrible ordeal ahcad. At a
if did so, and doubticess I'd hf
on fi faund there ncxt mnoruj
that happened to wake me SI
s;harp.

<'For 'there came a Sudden
samail arms, and 1 jumped te
to fÎnd flic norn low in the v
the dawn just breaking sui
above the Ridge. And behi',
sprung ea surprise and were
ing fhrough the cock-light
force over fhree hundred yard
new front. Tt was a sinail a
1 leard affcrwards, and we n:
more t'han to take a littie spu
valley, stili held againsf us,
straighfen our lihe at fIat poi
it lookcd big enough to me,
showed me thaf nlow was the
to get througli under the. cc
of the scrap. In the buatie (
ing I miglif well do the tri
then, if 1 wa-s lucky, throw
arma, bellow 'Kamerad', and 1
prisoner wif 1 a few Germans
an Enzlish bullef won±t1
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to enfilade the mole-holl. So,
ie time I wau in it, the flghting
hiot mnd the resuit stili doubtful.
soon saw that the real trouble

eentered at a point where one
uinmarked, was fairly mowing

Ezes of us. I had been fixed up
id thie splinter of a wall west of
perimmage, and as nobody paid
attention to me, I Coulé[ have
ed up to the mcen working there
1 ehosexi to do so.
afety Iay ahead now, and in the
h and tumble 1 might have gone
iy belly and wriggled across as
11>1. as a snake; but I hope 1
need to tell you men the thought

r struck ine. My job was to knock
that mnachine-gu, and I started
) it.
,t the. sanie moment our lot spot-
t, and a dozen came sprinting on
witii their bayonets down at the
ee. And the sigiit must have
> them think they were in billets
,miuig, for they saw a German of-
leap 11ke a tiger at thec me»

ng the gun, pistol three of 'em
huri. the. gun over. Twas my
n, under Providence, that saved
ituation. I killed yet a fourth

,ian before they knew who'd hit
a~snd a moment later our chaps

alongside me. But the work was
as 1 shouted t. them iu good

ish, and we got on our own side
ie ruined wall lin time to escape
il of builets fromi the enraged
Ly. F'reed of that gun, however,
ehaps did the rest, and the hli
was ours five minutes afterwarcls.
Iung thern out of it, to4ok twenty-
prisoners and an offiler, bombed

ig,.out and killed two and thirty

lm.Liiid that's ail there is to it, exeept
tdditional wonder that it was xny
Company I'd hielped so valuahly

le pinch. 1 camne out with uoth-
worse than a builet in the tigli;
that sent b. baeh te 'blighty> for
t. Nobody was more surprised
.myself to hear that I was clown
L distinction, and it's not too mueii

to say that I shail be properly glad
to, go back and lay out a few more of
the mishegotten dogs -when the timie
comes.»

That was the sergeant's fine tale,
and he'd not propiiesied more than
happened after, for great dcccl. fire
the mmid, anmd this bit of the remi
thing, fiashing in upon us, properly
fired the blood lu our old veins.
Though hie protested, we took up a
collection for the gallant chap, and
he was richer by ten shillings and
sorte oddi coppers before he went te
bis rest. And thii came the. end of
the tale, for there's more yet, sud 'tis
left for mie to take up the. story whiere
Sergeant Westcott broke off.

1 dlidn't sleep nonme tee well that
night, for thimmkimmg o! the war breught
home se close by the brave creature
linder my roof, anmd it mnust have beeni
very near dayliglit afore I dropped
off. Aýnd searcely had 1 gomme toee~p,
as it seemed, before 1 wms awake
again. I sat up lin bed, conscieus ef
a loud sound that hiad corne in upc>»
mny slumber, but knecw not what it
maiglit be; and then it came again, anmd
I heard a smaIl atone flung at my
window-pane. MNy chamber loeked
out on the. higli road over the. Meor,
anmd 110W I jumped up sud went te,
the. wimmdow and thrcw it open.

Over the. bills eut Hlameldon wmy
was the. red glare of dawm-just suéli
a liglit as the sergeaut iiad seen over
Messines Ridge-and under my win-
dow stood three men on iiorsebaek.
Tiiey were mounted poli.., sud the
foremost o! 'em madle his meszzlng
clear lu half a minute. But lie rode
riglit under my window before lie
spoke,and said wiy he was tiire in
a wisper.

"Have you got a eiiap lu khaki here
by any chiance-a slini, cark man in
a sergeaut's jacketiV'

"'ve got Sergeant Westeott D. C.~
M., ber.,» I told him.

"Then we'1l have a look at hum,"
answered thie eiiap on the horse, "for
he mnay be the sanie as Ben Collins-
'better known of old as 371 B."
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With that 1 let the offleers into the
house as quick as possible, and we
very soon found that Ben Collins
wasn't there-nor yet the sergeant.
He'd gone; and he'd took two bottios
of whiskey with huxu and a rnaUer of
forty-five shillings out of rny till.

1 feit angry about it.
"«Good struth "' 1 said, "the man

had just corne from _Messines Ridge,
wounded, and donc deeds as valiant
as any you'd wish to hear»"

"'Your grandmnother!1" rernarked
the police inspector. «IIe's nover been
out of England in his life. Ho was
a convict at Princeton prison-mn for
five years for forgery-and lie got the
chance to join up and done s0; and
he's been a peut aild a scourgo ever
sine. Now hie's a desertor from Exe-
ter. The last thing ho did was to
steal his staff sergeant's jaeket and
purse. And as he's a terror for the
drink and bas took twx> bottles of
whiskey with hini, ho may be blind by
this time, so we'll look around."

They rode away on their hormes
thon, and scoured the King'u Oven
and other rocky places round about;
and sure enough the policemnan's
words camne true, for they found the
rascal bid very snug in an old ruinod
smelting-shed not half a mile away.
Ha was dead to the world when they

took him, and'they all turnod
cheerful -an hour later in 1
breakfast at "The Fox aud F

'When ho carne round, the
explained ho had feit fed up
arrny and meant to, get to p.
and llnd work ixi the docks.

lI'n sure ' tis a vory ili.eoj
thing that sucli dishonest, un
mon Should ho abouit amng
cause they make the people
ions; and Nat Blades, ho uai
the story got to his car next d
for hîs part lio'1l nover bell
other word no soldier told hin
the worst of knaves; they b.
quoering the pitches of boni
and spoiling the sonse of seeni
Order that us good people hav4
to expeet in a Christian land,

But wrong-headed folks will
found to support them, for wi
Blades spoke as aboya, Joe M'
that for his part, true or unt
tale of the jail-bird was wel
the rnonoy, and hoe didn't gru
tapper.

"If ho could tell about t
s0 fine without goiug ther
wouldu't ho Bay if hie'd seau î~
Joa.

But Joe Feru is liko that;
ways take the doubtful sida
trariness.

16.4



A DEPARIMENT OF PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

>OKING V. MODERN bAN-
GUAGES

ONE éèan deny the in-
ereasing vogue of the
moderate-priced restaur-
ant and the home-cook-
ing shops. Neither eau
it be denied that there

thouisands o~f women who regard
r kitehens as a combination of
et for the family skeleton aud
ebeard's Chamber of Ilorrors--a
ýe to le shunned whenever possible
if entered, to be left at the earli-

moment. To those people who de-
rately seek a kitehen iu order that
lie demand may be supplied we
r weUl turn with euriosity snd in-
,et. Gonaider the courage of the
aan who not only provides for lier-
but for hundreds of other fam-
>to boot! Placeeyour eye to the

*k of the door divilung the kit-
as from the front of restaurant or
p and diseover what manner of
,nge, white-aproned, flour-elbowed,
,m-enveloped person this ia.
Irs. REmond is a Calgary resident.
ýew years ago she took her degree
arts, speeializing in modern lan-
ges at su English university; and,

she camne to Canadsl asud started lu
to mnake good.

0f course, there are plenty of mod-
ern languages; lu Canada, and pre.
sumably ail of them are good, but
soxnehow they did not seem particu-
larly useful to 'Mme. REmond. So she

MRS. ESMOND
Who ha$ Souiad C<>O&in to b better busine,.

th&. mer.st lag«
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laid themn away between their green
eloth cover.s and looked about for
something more practical.

How this Varsity girl, the. Iest
domesticated person imagination ean
conjure, ever cenceived the idea of
opening a home eooking shop, would
be, perbaps, the most interesting part
of this sketch if it could, be written
down. The uuvarnished truth Îs that
it is shrouded inii mystery-the idea
just came and it was trapped immedi-
ately aria put to use.

Training in modern languages does
net, of course, give one a very clear
knowledge of cooking, and it is best
not to dwell on the mistakes of the

MRS. MADGE MACBETH
Wlih the buuet presnted to lier after an ama~teur

t,ttcal peformance in M..a&oka,

first few menths. Iu spite
however, the business showed
due, Mrs. Esmond will tell
the services cf a woman baker
engaged and te the exeellene
quality of food supplied. Th
'was the first of a staff nuniber
twenty-two whose loyaltyi
flciency have helped te ma2
mond's" a business of remarki
cees aud stability.

A modeet shop soon expau<
a large down-town store, froi
appetizing precincta cakes, 1
indeed, every sort of eooking
delivered auywhere.

The ambitions youing stu
modern languages lias suce
yond hem wildest hopes, net f:
ability to muake the gcod thi
selle, but because cf her ab
organize a business and keep
ning smoothly. She aise bas
ulty toc rare lu an employer
cognîzing sud appreciating 1
vices cf those who fermn ber
helpers. These men and won]a
our.revered Senators, seldom
neyer resign, sud their most
îng thouglit is the contiuued
of the institution made famn
their efforts, and whose prop
followed Max O'RelP succinei
for keeping a mani happy' m
said: "'Feed the bruite!» Sh. E
aise a nom de commerce, and t
shrouded ber personality in a
mnystery rather heavier thazi
peurs cf a kitchen. Esmond
lier name at all, but ene she t
convenience iii the busines
She prefers te be known byli
ever, and her shop to b. kn
Esmond's; and, after ail, what
lus weuld we have for curiosit
neyer had arything te b.
about?

A MODEST AUTHjR

M ADGE MACBETH, whosfer years has been bf
Canadian and Americanreu
lie as a writer of short



MIR. WILFRED) CAMPHELL

Poet of the Lakes," who died r.enflv in Ottawia.

le articles, îs not so wvidely
a an amateur actress and or-
of amateur theatricals. But

wa, wliere she lives witli lier
s, she lias been an active spirit
varions movements that have
ach towards the establishiment
ienal theatre in Canada. While
0o modest to claim that there
yet in Canada a National
, it is a tact ne-vertheless that
acbetli induced the Goveru-
provide at least a temporary
iwiehl the members ot the

Drama League, of which Mra.
1 was president, miglit per-
MLr. Granville Barker, at the
'of the auditorium in the Vie-
lemorial Museum, remarked
iada had doue what Enigland
rer donc: elie had plaeed the

stamp of Geverniment appreval on
dramativ art. The venture was ap-
proved aise by the Gevernor-{*eneral.

Mrs. Macbethi wss bern in tht,
Southern States, but part et lier edu-
cation was received at Rlellmuth Col-
lege, London, Ontario, and she hias
lived in Canada most of lier lite. Ever
since she beeazne a widow sorne years,
ago she lias reared lier two boys trom
babyhood te budding manbood and by
lier talent and indefatigible energY
lias placed lier literary work regular-
Iy in many Canadian and United
States publications, ler only novel
," far-«Xleath"-she herseit rate-s
as a reasonable thriller, written for
tlie very purpose ot tlirilling. She,
makes neo other claim for it, a goed
reason fer descrihing lier as a modest
auther.
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WILFRED CAMPBELL

W ILFRED CAMPBELL, who died
of pneumnonia i Ottawa just at

the beginning of the New Year, was
one of the few Canadian poots who
have receivedmnueli recognition abroad.
Ris poetry appealed more to scholars
than to thie multitude, and with the
exception of "Mýother", hs inost wide-
ly known poem, lis work generally
was not popular. Re wrote, neverthe-
less, some appealing and human]y
sympathetie verse, and inost re-vÎcw-
ers would place him with Carman,
Lampman, Roberts, and Scott. Ris
volume entitled "Lake Lyries» eausecl
him to be referred to frequently as
the "Poet of the Lakes"; and it is quite
true that the. great lakes of Canada
always had for him an extraordinary
fascination. Indeed, of Canada as a
whole country~ be was genuinely proud
and his pride never was overshadow-
ed by his intense imperialism or
penchant for things Seottish. He had
a profound respect for noble aneestry,
and with him good birth could mod.
ify many blemishes. This attitude
showed i his poetry and, indeed, in
his prose, and while ho was a poet of
nature and a novelist who treated of
roniantie as well as of pioneer Urnes,
ho strove to inspire lofty sentiments,
chivalry and high patriotiani. He was
boru in Berlin, Ontario, in 186ý1.
After being educated at the Univers-
ity of Toronto and abroad, in 1885
ho 'undertook parish work iu New Eng-
land, and in 1888 became rector of
thc Anglican Ohurel at St. Stephen,
New Brunswick. Retiring frour the
minlstry in 1891, he entered the civil
service, and for many years was en-
gagcd iu research work for the Arch-
ives at Ottawa, wlere le lived. He
was the author of a number of lit-
erary works emhracing poetry, poot-
rie drama, history, and fiction:

"Ljake Lyrica", "-The Dread
(pocins), "Mordred and Hil
(tragedies), "Political Ti
"Collected Verse, Sagas of V.
tain", '<Beyond the Hil- of
(poems), "Ian of the Ore
historical novel), "Canada"
descriptive of the Demini
Beautiful Rebel» (a Canai
torical novel), "Thc Canad
Region" (a descriptive cons
of the Great Lakes and their
ment), and as well a numbe
dhures. FollowISg is lis pe
Sea Qucen":

E3haU her.great power go under,
Uer ancieut mnight declinet
This cen.turied. Queen of the tht
,And aurge of the billowM bri!
Nol Buck from the storms that r
From the line te the frozen fis
Out of hie great gray Vaituess,
OId Ocean thundere, No!
Nol No! Nol No!
OId Ocean thundere, No!
By lber keele that lift
On ies far-llung drift
OId Oeean thunders, Not

Shall se whe bred great Alfredj
Wheee navies smete the Daiie,
Whoee valiant, bold sea-captains
Made nmeek of hanghty Spain:_
Shall se of Nelson, Rodney,
Strike sail te any e,
And out ef its hero-splendeiur,
Uer great paet anewere, Ne!
Nol No! No! No!
Uer great paet answers, No!
By ber valiant dead,
Uer sens whe bled,
Uer great past anewers, Nol

Salsewboseemht ie world.

One with the wime old mothe'.
By western, Orient star;j
Wheee fleete are freedem's buh!
Te eloth and cowardice growl
And out frem ite utmeet confinei
The Empire answere, No!
Nol Nol Ne! No!
The Empire answers, No!
O 'er oeean 'e mweep,
Uer vamt and deop
Wor]ld-fealty thiunders, Ne!
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JOHN VISCOU NT MORLEY, O.M,ý. To-
mnto: Maciflan Company of Can-jj

HE war and our action
iu it led to iuy retire.
ment froin public offie."

This simple statement
gives Johni NMarley's an-
swer to a persistent

5tion ot the past thiree years. An
erstanding publie will inter and
,ice that lie desired also to write
"Rýecollections"'. ie was then an
man' whose life hadf been full,

ve and many-sided, and lie, miglit
,ardoned for leaviiig the streFs ot
-time administration to younger
i. That ho lias given the iinterven-
Urne te setting down his own story
is lite, and lis impressions of the
Dg mon hie met and the great
ats hoe lielped te sliape7 is one of
fortunate inheritances of litera-

,orley bas been peeuliarly tlie seho-
ini politice. Ilie education was
rougb, and hie lins never ceased te
L student and ant fssociate of the
Ilectuals. 11e had unusual, opper-
ties for mninghing witli the. great
and woen ot his time, and some

lis intinmate touches will lie stali-
1 vignettes of his centemporaries.
one of those odd paradoxes ot
tan lite lie bocamne a close friend
Foseph Chamberlain, and though

patdere long on the Home
isu.they entinued their inti-

"'YOU [:"Id ('11erla i re Jiot olyv
difforent: man ami wijft e are often duffer-
vnt, but you two are the %,ery carde
tion."l

Morley paillis a sy inpathetiv pie-
tuire ot Chamiberlain and gives a hiigli-
er idea oif lis friend>'s uluethan
generally prevails. [le wils, however,
flot blind te Chamherlain'ls opportun-
isin, and dese-rubes it in this Syni-
paithetie miannier;

-Chamberlain did not originat. ,new
political idenS, nor 1.IazChI political pro-jects that nobody had ever lioard of be-
fo re. But theji everybody ka.ws how
conmtaxitlv bistor7 lias show.. that a per-
sonality may lie a force aiq poerful in the.
world ut projeetsand ideas. Thlql proved
toboe Ce. Iris gift ofpeech wamorig-
inal, and it impr.esed hi. eharacter apea
the country-a character of vivld ad reoe-
lut. energy, fearloe tuaaeLety of w1ll,
vehement coèede both in the merit. and
the trilumph of any enause with whleli h,
was indures te concerat hima4lft

Prorninent lu the reviow of his life's
Politiea] activitie.s Morley naturally
gives many details ot hlm administra-
tien et Ireland and Ilidia. Gljimpses
of men and issueS acs hand will
bo eherished by all students, but don
not corne readily in' tiie limits et a
review. Of more general interest are
the thUmb-lnail portraits ef contern-
poraries like Meredith, 10ohn Stuart
Mill, Carlyle, Hugo, George Sand,
Mazzini and others. Ilere la a glimpa.
of Meredith :

"He camae te the. morniug meual atter a
lonig hour', 8tride in the tonie air sud
freali levelises.; Of Cool wooda1 and gree..
siope., with the brightss of Riiris. upc.
hi. brow, reaponsive penetration la his
glance, the tiirn of radiant irolly in his
lipS uunl peaked beard, lli!flle poetie li.ad
bright witb crisp brwn hair, Phboebus
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Appelle descending upon us fromn OIym-
pus. Ei8 voee ývas stroug, full, resonant,
hiarmouleus, bis laugh quick and loud. lie
was born wlth mach power, both of muscle
and nerve, but hoe abused muscle and ner-ve
alike by violent gymnastic alter hours ef
intense concentration in coustricted pos-
tuare over labours of brain and pen."1

Carlyle appears now and again ini
a word of description, sucli es "the
oid Ram Dass with the fire in lii
belly", or in a quotation. For example,
Carlyle said of Mn,. Mili to Morley:

"She was a 'woman full ef unwise in-
tellect, always asking questions about al
sorts of puzzles-whyx how, what for, what
maices the exact differencee-and Will was
goed at auswers."1

Running thrnngh ail the ehapters,
and ini subducd liues, we have the.
portrait of Morley hixuseif. He has,
as h. says of Mill, "the magic halo of
accepted fame". The reader feels the
presence of a nman wlio is not boastfal,
or buxuptious, but one who has no
apologies and is ever sure of huiseif.
He is an agnestie, and liii differences
witli the ehureli and cienica of bis time
are no emall part of the picture. De-
spite his doubts, lie frequently quotes
frou clergymen, aud liii own Liberal-
ism has been guided by the compas-
sion he feit for hiii fellows.

"The world ha travelling under
formidable omens into a new ena," lie
says, "very unlike the times in whieh
my lot was cast." "The oracle of te-
day drops from his tripod on the mor-
row," he goes on. "In common Unes
of humain thouglit and act, as in the.
business of the elements, winds shift,'
tides ebb and flow, the boat swings.
Only let the. ancien hold."

Thoughtfully tihe book begins, as
above, aud thougixtfixly it closes:

"Some ages are marked as sentimental,
Cthers stand couspicuous as ratienal. The
Victorian age was happler than meet iu
the flow of both these currents ite a cern-
mon stream ef vigoreug and effective tal-
ent. New truths were welcomed ln free
mninds, and free rnands make brave men.
Old prejudices were disarmed. Fresh prin-
ciples were set afleat, and supported by the
rlght reasons. The standards et ambition
rose higher and purer. Men Iearned te
care more for ene anether. Sonse ef pro-

portion among the cdaims of lead
tions to the world 's attention bec
wisely tempered. The rational 1
the sentimental £rom falling i
emotional.

"Bacon was prince in Intellect
wisdomn of the world, yet it was B
penned that deep appeal from ti
feeling, 'The nobler a sont is,
objeeta of compassion it bath'.
the great Elizabothan was oee
note in our Victorlan age. The
expansion and enrichment of 1
and aIl the ideas and modes tliu
to teleration was another. In m,~
parleying 'with the Catholiec lerg
land, 1 was sometimes asked in
ful jest what my frieait Voltai.
bave said. As if Voltaire 's geniu
înclude more than one mian 1s shar,
mon-sense, and as if common-ses
llnd a Lilleralist advance, for ins
the prînciple of a free churehi i
state?

"iCircuxuspice. Is not diplona
kîndly called by Voltaire the fie.
as able as It eve? waa te dupe gev
and governed by grand ab8trag
words veiling obscure Rnd lue
purposes, and turniug the whole 'w
with blood and tears to ai strange
Sabbathl Tbese were querles of
moment indeed, but for sometlir,
weighed and more deliberative
autunin reverie.

idNow and then 1 pousedl as 1 s
slow over the fading heather. 2
humble frîend, squat on ber baunel
cd wistfully up, eager te resurne
les unt after she knews noIt w
like the ehartered inetapbysican.
iny home in t'ho falllng dayllght. Yi

MJLITARISM
By KAni4 LlEBIITow. Toront

Hiau triggs.

L IEBKNECHT was sente.
Jimprisonment for a year

haif for xnaking publie the
in this book. The charge agai:
was that lie ainied a blow at
tegral part of the nationale,
tion", i.e.' he struck at the id
standing arxuy. While in pr
was noxninated to Parliame:
elected. His parliamentr
was vivid and intense. No n
1912 by the. citizens of Posa
dau lie fouglit a eritical lci
Governinent attempted to
eitizens voting for hlm by
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;ing themn on the ground that they
,e enemnies of the State and there-

e hould have no voice in its af-
is. But Liebknecht was elected by
enormous vote. lie is ait presexit
>rison again for hi8 too fluent ]an-
ge of protest in the Reichstag.
bis book that cornes to us throughi
iinidentified transiator i8 a sium-
'Y of faith. It is the faith of an
bved SoPialist with a elearly niant.
ed elase patriotisrn. It le a book
inst "lilitarism and the war that
tarism breeds, because mnilitarismn
war dIo flot forward the good of
workers, do not belong to the
it and practice, of the sociallatie
e. Liebknecht's viewpoint is a
Jecular~ one. lis angle of attack
iat of the ecientifle and convinced
aJist. Mueh of hie contention wviIl
ce with a slightly alien note on
,,dian ears. We hiave viewed war
3omething brutal, inhumnan and
y; as eomething that breaks up
es, sunders dear tics, and is hor-
T neceesary to accomplish quickly
rtain end. Liebknecht would be
pted te eall us senti mental is ts. He
bt look .skance at any alliance
ceffered hlm for purposes of mnu-

combat. Hie niight even viejj
contempt the clergymen who

se many words te use cencerning
iniquity of war-while they con-
e blindly te bless the society
ffh mùakc war possible.
'e have been too sentimental about
in Canada. We have deait toe

h in imnmediate causes and super-
1 conditions. War le a social dis-
deep-roeted in the vital orgaine ef
life oitthisearth. The hot mus-
plaster of righteous emotion will
iecet a cure. It isa rase for pur-.

ies wlsely admlinistered anxd sur-
scientlflcally applied. In Europe,

-e the world ha. been long sick,
Sbas grown up a body of opinion
igly aware of thia. Previous te
the AtIantie ocean provided for

ere in Canada a luxurieus isola-
in whlch we did net worry much
t the world's health. Diseovering

now that the worlais1 near to mnor-
tally îII wc are gloriously and admir-
ably busy flying about with our hot
inustard. But we have net learuied
as - et the dpetneed; we have as
yet te gain mauch knowledge painfully
and slowly. At present the preacher
arnong us will tell us all about war
and itsecauses lu a few cloquent and
passionate moments. lu Europe the
united brain of the Labour groupe,
the Socialiste, and the Boe iat 1
often at a baps.

Iu other weords. we have net as yet
lu Canada rcally, paid the -pric i
thought whiehi will admnit us te that
e-hosen oompany who will ene day
make the world satfe fer deinocracy.
A book, libre this of KarIlickeh'
will set us thinking.

That we ncd toe) ot great deal of
thinking le patent te anyene who coin-
pares our journalistic literature wlth
that of any Europcan country. Our
newspapers and journals have corne
out eloquently and strongly on the is-
sue that je joincd in the werld te-day.
But few if any of themn have revenled
in their pages a grasp o! what mnay
be called the intricate finse of the
issue. If war le a cancer on the breast
of the world our proe. has not expier-
ed its roota. ]Indeed, in mre respecte,
deapite its, froquent crudlty an(d ton-
dency te crsaqncess in class patriotiqm.
The CawM<,si Forspard, whese editer,
a disciple of Liebknecht, is at present
in prison, has been more fundarnental

than The Univueruity Magazine. But
neither publication has offered us fubl
sàlvation. Salvatien dec. net lie in
an abandoned Imperialismn, nor lu a
frantic antagonism te Capitalismn.

The failure et our prose may be
illustrated in the matter ef the Lane-
downe letter. While practically every
Liberal journal lu England supperted
hlm, and one or two Tory once, lie re-
ceived ne whisper et thoughtful en-
sideration herc; we were tee busy with
the mnuatard. Yet hi. implicd panacea
for the world's trouble recelved what
anlounts ahnost te endoreation ini
Lloyd Oeorge's addregs te the trades
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union delegates held on January 5th.
Our treatment of the Russian cr]518

is another instance of our, emotion
minus consideration. There was no
studious aud careful syrnpathy with
Russia expressed In our press. No
one seexned to think enough about it
te know thiat possibly the lives of tens
.of thousands and the future of the
war liung upon kuowledge. This mnay
seemn extravagance in statement, but
it is not so extravagant as to, be very
wide of the truth. Apparently no
trouble was taken by our Canadian
press to know that--

"On November 2Oth, Trotzky, 'Who is
Conimissary for Foreign Affairs, sent an
ultimatum to the Allies, asking them to
revise their war aims, wlth the warning
thafr if no reply was rýeeeived by Novem-
ber 23rd, Ihissia would begin armistice
negotiatlons. The Allies did not reply.
Enssia then made the proposai to ail the
belligerents for a gencral armistice and
proceeded to negotiate one with the Cen-
tral Powers. On December 5th, the nego-
tiations were suspendcd and seven days
given to the Allies to state their war aimos

icase they refused to participate in the.
armistiee. Tii. Allies made no anewer.
On December 12th the negotiatiens with
the Gerinane were resumed and an armais-
tice coneluded. Trotszky then ismned a
third ultimatum, stating that Russia would
allow the Allies two months before con-
sumnating peace with the. Central Powere.
The Allies bave so f at showa se signe of
11f. with regard te Ruesia."

-Canadian press apparentlý
low this, and therçfore wa5
c) eampaign for the kind of
lie, hopeful and active p
ýn snch knowledge would er
things were knowu in Eng

ffh the Engliali press, and it
lIv due to a reffistration ol

ary ara wnien
vember 20th; t
a political offen
of the toue ini i
is worth dozens

Before we in
lista as champi
must learu to 1

kind of public opinion we bu
and more solicitous eoucerning
haviour of the sources of that
opinion. We have rushede qnot
and gloriously into the doing o.
things. From the standpoint
strictest service to demnocrac
peace it appears that we have
add toi zeal, knowledge, to lea
effectiveness for the handling o~
matters of a resolute tentativer

Some of these ideas a peri
Liebknecets book bringe to ou(
book is dispassionate, studied, ai
tine. ls analysis of militari,,
its danigers will niake salutar3
ing for Canadians ini these day
lowing are two quotationa:

"Militarism thon appears in t

plae in the army tBelf, tien as a
lcaching beyond the army ana em
ail et soeiety ln a net of militarli

voterans' associations; furt4er, am
temn of saturating the whole'privý
publie life of-our People with the i
spirit for whlch purpose the chu,
schoolse--ai wcll as thie press-ee-

IlTo these muet be addcd tihe groi
feather their particular nests di
war."$

FIGHTING FOR
BY HENRY VANDYxac.

Copp, Clark Compan
7 did *,A IMAN who by spi

; ur- endeavours to imr
sy-m- efficieney in this rightec
ablie b. judged by the law, E
'eate. ed, promptly exeeuted.?
-land This sounds, wheu ou(

waa as ifit was originally (
the man in apepper and se

pos- stacatto voice, and a snE
-itiali Somehow it doesn't sc
anu- Henry Vanflyke at ail.
No- are his words (not in

hf as book) mnade public thi
raine when lie voioed his feellir
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anguage WC forgave him beeause
xas once a preachier (wasn't l)

thie habit oif laga sticks. We
lave hlmit also, bauelicý wýrote
iit «Undi(er thie Balsamn Bougi" and
ny Gownl", and becauise hie knew
turns oif a good fish yarni.
ýut tiie war chan11ges auf. in this
st book of hiis 1llenry VanDyke is
gentie at al, Ife is some-rt'imesý, as
reveals himself and the implieia-
s oif his thinking, by a triec of
ase or the indulgence in a bit of
logue, so resolute and ardent one
bts a. bit if lie really best serves
cause lie sets ont with sueh good
wince to advocate. When one
!s on that liard taisk of being
ce's champion one must remeinher
[y things. The accoutrements for
jonst, so delioatc., with so fine a

rigth, are difficuit to obtain and(
r various. In the keenest stress
h. conllict small wonder la it that
e brave hearts do not always find
.prpopriate weapon prepared and
land; and must needs, blunder a
with rnomentary cries and panie.
r. Vanflyke's book is brigbtly
ten. It is a volume of experience.
personal note is nleyer absent. It
mnterest the reader throughout. It
es one, on many of its pages, into
sing intiinacy witli a diplomat's
at a most eritical time. Dr. Van-
e, most readers wilI know, was the
;ed States representative to Hol-

during the first three years of
war. This book grows out of that

M A YOUTNG MAN'S
IiANTD

'IRILLIPPS-WoL=E. Toron-
as Allen.
VE PIIILLIPPS-WQL.
longs to the school of pocts
for vigour oif expression

fhaidAon, rthay. fi-.

ing now a somewhajjt dlistilngulihed
citizenl of Victoria. Ilis kniighithoodj
a year or so ago was dloubtiessa a reeog-
nition of his adv(oacy in prose ani
verse on1 the pllt forl oif thle valise of
hupIIeriailisin.

The poems no\w pubuishied fallit n-
turally into two clssstose singing
Ilhe virtueps of thle Btritishi Emlpire, and
those expiressing als no0 onle ese lias
dlonce, the atopeeof thie southerni

inliiiand and Vaneouver Islandi4 cost
<if Britishi Columbia. lt thle first cia..
We hlave sucli poemls as "la Canadafl
Loya 1""The Chiain oif Empirire>,
"England's Day», SedCorn", and
"Tu Qýuoquie"ý. Pride of race rings
strong, with somnetinmes a suggestion
oif the old D)owing Street attitudfe
towards the lands and inhabitant,, of
a "e>olony". Thien there ia a point ap-
peut to England to wake up and reai-
ize lier possibilities of dominion, as in
this verse fromn "Tu Quoque»:
Eng1and, awake! titir ron youir inoney-

Pd case;
There i. no backwaril way. If you do

cower
Beofore a fate too righty, Éqess

May murmutr in tho fufture of a power
Wlalch ruled thoni once, but Britalu's

daY ig done.
United we riil. ai], dtvt-ded we nule none.

Carrying thc atinospliere. of his
adopted land, we have sueh poenis as
"The Kootenay Prospeetor», «Tii.
Western Pioncer», «Nigzlit on the
Frontier», "Ouir Western Girl», "A
Sou-West Storm">, "I>aiwtnat Pior lIs-
land". .,it-i ' .AuumuSnhnon Run", ami
«Boatman's Sang". This pîetm.e of
"Our Western Girl" will win mnany
admirers:
Iler brown hi, ki.ed b 'y the. morning sua,Blows wiId in the prairie breeze;
Uer oye. are French in tbhr waywardi fui,But deep as the Englii seas';
Uer litti. hand, are a. brown as a iut,Not baby things înerely for shiow,But light on the bridie aid li on the

butt,
And tOuder-a. sufferers know.

A girl abo is whei the skies are briglit,A wornan when 11f. igo.. wrong;
8weetis lu sunshune, and dairkîn I1<igt,Sancy aid stra1ght and atrong.
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Most moving of, the descriptions of
British Columbia 111e is "eA Sou..Wefft
Storm", from whicli the following
verses are quoted:
Frorn the brooding gloom of the wild Sou-

West
The. .cuttering black ducks corne,

While the wheeling mallards drop in te i'est
In tii. whispering seage wliere they had

their nest,'
And Our looeeneda shingzles humn.

Tler's threat In the. tops of the swaying
treea,

A\nd the seax 'shsia seemei to crawl,
Tiie sbeep and the. eattle are ill at ease,
A blind sweI1 travels before the breeze

And tossnes my auohored yawl.
Vien the. wlud that lei wet w1th an old

world's tears
That mourus for millions dead,

Growu mad 'witl the woe of a thousand
yearsy

Burdened wvil prayers that no God. hearsj,
Sb;rlekn like a soul ia Its dreadt

Ail lite eowers dunb, vqbile the deail trees
C.ry,

Thie long dead kings who hùve stood
Througli countiess yeare with their crowns

iu the. sky,
TheY totter and fall and the wlnd oweeps

by,
AXnd hell le boose in the wood.

There are several war poems with
special reference to Canada, and for
one of these, addresed «To the Papers
and Politieians», there bas been re-
eently full vindieation. Its elosing
verse reada:
Cen y. not pull together to litft your Can-

adals bead,
Wiios p ride alune consoles ber as 8he

kueels by lier giallant deadt
Slie ie burt beyond hoplag or liealing, yet

she lias not flunebed nor crled;
8h. le proud of the, boys lier motiier tooli,

wlll ye not spare her prideý

TEE, LAST VOYAGE OF TE
KARLUK

By R4ÀIi T. HALE. Toronto: Me-
CleIland, Ooodehild and Stewart.

Canadian Aretie expedition of 1913-
16 the Karluk and lier company were
eompletely separated from Stefanuson,
whc> was in charge of a division searcli-
for land northward frein Beaufort

Sea, and Dr. R. M. AndE
was exploring eastward froi
kenzie River. The separati
cause of a series of perils a
tures unique in Aretie ex
and in this book these expe
related by ]Robert A. Bartli
of the Karluk, are recorded
Bartlett had been with Pe
searcli for the North Pole,,%
of the Roosevelt, but bis ta
ter of the Karluc was dest
f ar more diffleuit even than
command, for the Karlt4c i
in the ice north of Alaska a
ged for months until, whei
Aretie nÎglit was at its di
sank, hundreds of miles f
Upon lier commander then
burden of providing for tii
ate welf are of lier compan,
tiats and sailors, getting i
place of safety and brlngib
them from the outside wor
ing bis men to 'WrangeUl
started with a young Ei
walked over the. ice two hun
to the Siberian coast, and
five hundred miles eastwar
shlp for Aleaka. The jou
hlm over two months, a trir
fore aecomplished by any
the rescue of the. Karluk
resulted.

REGIMENT 0F WO
BY CLEMEN~CE DAIiE. Tor

Macmillan Company otf

T HE action oftisu u

where two teachers, one a
other a woman, engage in
îng clash of wills. The man
Durand, loves Clare Harti
not only clever and baf
as well unserupulous and se
influence of these two perq
the school makes an intee
apart from themselves. j



[Y ARE SQ MANY PHYSICALLY
UNFIT?

MOST CAUSES TRACED TO ONE SOURCE

3v, WILLIAM A. GRIFFITHS, PHm. B3.

or stop to thinik whly 50 few of Our
exawined for miilitary, service have
qualify in Class A., which, mleans

)ysical econd(ition"I The taot is,
in one-haîf Ot Our Y'oung men are
M class.
percentagýe of mien phiysically dis-
Aie exainiuig boards does not re-
le on the hecalth and average
ition of our Canadian people.
1 engage the serions attention ot
wosnan and Cause thelli to look ini-
ion of their individual hecaith, as
mae a timne whenl healthy, strong,
nxd wonmen could mnake themeselves
beir country and homes as ut pres-

inient demanid8 efficient men and
overseas service and iii no les de-

liese saine resuits ha looked for in
oinen engaged in the regular home
pursuits of every-day life.
andoubtedly Our greatest national
this most tr$ing time, in the Mis-
orld, glbould ho Our first considera-
wey was neyer more needied In al]
n at the prasent time.
ria will tell yen that praetlcaily
pbysical deflciency cau b. original-
ne source, and that la accumuiated
colon, or large intestine. This ae-
ts as a gradua] poison te the sys-
nown ini medical practice as Auto-
and resuits from iitaperfeet elimina-
patin.

diavantage la that nature doea
that our systerais1 gradually being
bis accunmlated waste matter-un-
ical trouble sets in. Constipation,
ntestinal Indigestion, Headaches,
8leeplessness, Rhenmatisin, Skin

ýpure Bleod, Xidxucy Trouble, Ulgh
e, Hardening of the Arteries, Âp-
à nisny other serions disorders are
'one source, wbicb could all bave
huit the Colon been kept in a clean
ondition.
al poiseulng of thie system nome-
i for years witbont making itself
power of resistance in overthrown

le lutin of disease in readily non-

cise, and in other wasdo net beed the demande
ot nature.

There is enly o110 wny te a-ssimt Nature and
keep) the system at ail tuiies, f tee frorn any Poil-
sible accumulation et p)oiseneus, iratter, and tbt
is flot by the use of druigs of any klnd, but in) a
more pleasant and natural way- . Bathlng lu-
ternally. lly the menasi of purlfied warmi water
the Colon (or large initestine) cra ha kept cleau
and f ree frin an y aceumnulated was4e, as Nature
dlemands it shenld bc for perfect heaitb.

1 firily believe not only f roin personal ex-
perience, but front that of thounand of otb.re,
that if this practiice et InternaI Batbing by tIi,

'<...Cascade" wvas resorted te by imostly
every persen, the average lite would net only b.
prolonged manY years, but on acceuint of the re-
sulting becalthy condition of our bodies, our live
would b. se muich more enjoyable and nia.-
tenitlb of tIie present sufferlng aud doctors' bille
wouid be avoided.

The JA.L. C ascade>' le an original and ef-
ficient appline for Internat Bathlan laveatedà
and perfected by Dr. Chas. A. Tyrei, of New
-York. Hunidreds of Our hast physlcians usme It in
their practice sud for the benelit et their own
personal healtb. It le the. mont eonvenlent and
clal applianco ever devised for this purpose
bande free to massage tbe abidomen, whili in
moat aecessnry in aecomplislng tIie desired
results.

Dr. Tyrreli bas not only restered hlm evu bealtb,
some twenty years ago by InternaI Batblng, but
lias prolonged blis lite semle Alt leen years beyond
tbat predlcted by hle physieians and bas «a'ince
devoted ail hie studies and energies ia tbis direc-
tion. The deetor lias publisbed a wouderfi and
lnteresting book on the, subject, eslled "'The
Wbat, Tbe Why, Tbe Wav of Internal Bathing,"1
-wbieb bo will be glad te send yen absluitely free
if Yeu mention bavlng read ibis article ia thse
Canadian MNagzazine. Âddress4 Dr. Chasý. A. Tyr.-
reil, Roorn 538, 163 Cellege, St., Toronto, Ont.,
snd the. book will com, to yeu by rotura mail.

InternaI Batblag dnring thse Past tweuty yeare
bas don, more to reetere bealth and less dis-
ease tissu ail Other meaus comablned, and the.
enOrm0us3 demaud for tbe "J.BL, Cascadell han
boien created mostly lby tbose wbo use it, recoin-
aaeudiug te tiseir frienis. If yen 'Wsnt te be
bcslthy always, batbe internally, or aI leant
write fer tRi beoo mentioned above, and yen
cen learu much moe ou Ibis subject tbat wili
eertaily be tb YOur advantage.



Your ,Eye.s Are Not I
,erG is a perfectly safe and natural
of restoring perfect circulationl of

1, which is ail that weak eyFe- require.

is ini the nature of a gyentie massage
1 over the closed lids for five minutes
tixne twice a day, and for twenty years
method lias been successfully iused ïni
ýting eye troubles and bringing back
iaI eyeaight to younig and old,.

iny of those whomn it lias beniefited had
serious eye troubles, too, as is shown

ieir voluntary letters on the subject.

ist note wliat keading auithorities say
~ie subjeet of eye massage-Doctor De
veinitz, of ?hiladelphia, Professor of
thalmology at Jefferson College, lias
ýd that in treating even so serions a
ition as dreaded cataract of the eye,
mge of the eyeball "lias been followed
mproveinent in vision and deepening

of the interior chaxub
R ecord, in treating the
that "the most feasible
properly applied mnass

This systemn of massa
fer is fuly explained i
on "The Eyes--Their
Their Cure," whicli mna
on request froin the 1L
pany, Room 537A, 163
ronto, if you will men
,Magazine.

The inost effective hi
nesses nowadays are of
and safe. Hlosts of peop
selves fromr the nuisance
ing eyeglasses by usinj
exercise), so it will prol
your while to at least ii
ther by writing for th,
treats the subject so tlic
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When Serving Refireshments'
-'YOU will find that Ingersoit Crearm Cbeee will
enable You te make mny delighttul Delicacies.

la the. purest and finest of Cream Cheese. Just
the. tblag for dainty sandwiches. Ask also forIngersoll Pimente and also Gren hile Chen,-
1Oc and 15c a package.

MANUFACTURED BY
THE INGERSOLL ?ACKING CO., LTD.

INGaERSOLE * ONT. a î1 i-

Tire Pressure
Cauge

ýz.1 tires. Tires maitimed
under the correct inflaion
laSt tWoe as longas tires
roun on haphazarti pressure.
A " Scbrader Universal
Gauge aueans lire lur-
ance.

Pile SU.O
AT YOUR DEALERS o§t

A. SCHRADER'S SON INC.
334 King Street East, Toronto

Schrader

Valve
Repsr Tool

A Fouw-inone -Tool lot<
Quick Repait of Dann
aged Cap tlutads of
Tire Valves; fRennoving
Valve Inside; Rearing
Darnaged Valve Seat;
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SAVE ]FOC
In a timne needing food cconomy mnany pc<

not getting ail the nourishment thcy mig

their food. It is not how much you cat, t

much you as'sirnilate, that does you good.

The addition of a small teaspoonfuI àl
to the diet as a peptoic before mea'

to more thorough. digestion and assii

and thus saves food, for you need leis.

MME KNAMK
KnowiI the world over as the m:
which identifies the best of cutlc

Loch for il on evrv blde.

SHEFFIELD
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"Con tented and Healthy»
0OOct. 1917. 46 Addi3on Road,

Portland Roaci,
S. Norwood, S.E. 25.

)ear Sir:
Encloscc you wili find photo of rny little daugkter Jeuuiy,ge 8 rnonths, weighs 18 IL 2 oz., and is 2 fr. 4 in. long, and

.ci1ht teetb. She îs a contented, healthy baby and bas Lad
'rinpe Water srnce she was four weeks old. 1 weaned

paormigh ao aud the eats auJ sleeps weil and will mot
e long before she Zalks.

1 amn, Sir, yours truly,
MRS. L. A. COPPARD.

WOODWARD'S
GiRli'rPJE WMATER.

Cda Agent
Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Lirnitcd, Toronto, Ontaio.
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y~ s J-
For Baby wIýx eighior *lrae months c

the form o! a thi. gruel cotnbined with thi
and one part w#ter 4 isa. perfect food.

If the. child lrad been reared on

Robinsona " Patent»" Ba
until it has readhed tbe above age, Groi
should ho given alternately with " Patent'
tendsi to promote hone and mnuscle.

4'Fr the. InvsIid snd the. Aged, in caset
;bw1of hot gruel taket? in bed ut i

prtOtbe perspiration helping to drive t
thé ystem. Taken by the aged ut nigi,
wa?'tnth and sleep.

Our free bookiet "Advice to Mothers"

how to feed, clothe and cure for infants

MAGOR, SON & CO.,
Sole Agents for Canad

191 st PaulSt. W., 31
MC>ntr*4s!

SPAGI
'OMATO SAUCE A

iighly nutritious
appetizing dish.
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Calories

At One-Tenth

the. Coat of Eggs

irge-size package of Quaker Oats supplies 6200 calories of nutrition at a
) cents. Note what it takes, and what it costs, to&get as much nutrition
)ther common foods:

,nx serve five dishes of Quaker Oats for the cnet of One egg. or for the cost of two
con, or for the cost of two ounces of meat. Think o! that.
ker Oats You, se,ve the supreme food, It excels all other grain foods, botb in flavor
,nI. Po>und for pound. it bas twice the food value of beef.
rerage mixed breakfast-for the saune nutrition-costs four times a Quaker Qatq

Even toast eDsts twice as much.
1ilarge dishes-make it the entire meal. Then mix Quaker Oat. with your fleur foods.

the wbeat, add new delights, and save money.

QuakerN Qats
The Extra-Flavory Vim-Fod

ker Oats you get a wealth of flavor. froun a bushel, yet it costs yen no extra price.
of queen oats 011lY-just the rich, Mlake your oat foods doubly wéeme by

nry grains. We get but teri pounds serving this premier brand.

c and 12iC Per Package in Canada and UnitedI State.v, exc"pt
in Far West whare high freight-v nay prohit,.

*lh The Quaker Oafs Omp&ny Caad
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The War Charities A
1917

DEPARTMIENT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F STATE 0F CATHE *War Charities Act, 1917, defines "war charities» as f
any fund, institution or association, other than a ehureh
Salvation Army, whether established before or after th
menceinent of this Act, having for its objects or arnong its

the relief of suff ering or distress, or the supplying of needs or cc
to sufferers from the war, or to soldiers, returned soldiers oi
familles or dependents, or any other charitable purpose connectE
the. present European war. Ary question whetlier a charity is
charity shaIl be flnally deterinined by the Minister.

The. Aet also provides:
(1) It shall fot be lawful to make any appeal to the pub

donations or subscriptions in money or iu kind for any war dia
hereinbefore defined, or to raise or attenipt to, rais rnoney for an
war charity by promoting any bazaar, sale, entertaîument or exh:
or by any similar means, unless-

(a) the. war eharity is either exempted from registration or i
tered trnder this Act; and,

(b) the approval in writing of the executîve committee oi
governing body of the war charity lias been obtained,
directly or through some person duly authorized to giN
approyal on behlsf of such governing body;

and if any person contravenes any of the provisions of this seci
shaJl b. guilty of an offence againat this Act.

(2) This section shail not apply to any collection at Divine
in a place of publie worship.

The Act was assented to on the 20th of September, 1917, a:
above section so far as it relates to registration is applicable t
<Jharities on the 20th of Deeember,- 1917. After that date, coli.
made otherwise than on behalf of a registered War Charity b
scriptions, donations, bazaars, sales, entertainments, exhibitions o~
lar mneans of colleetiug money are illegal.

Retzulations and information respecting registration may b.

MUIWEY,
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Your correspoixience should convey
precisely the saine impression as

thing else ou do. Therefore, your notes and letters sbould
ritten ofl d:inty stationery.d

EMPRESS LOUISE PAPETERIES

en You Caàtch a Chili-
,r anpnesa bas $tnock

gfb your s7tem-taLke
IRMOGENE straiKht,
1 place it 

Thtis light r, Jé. )eey Jwsdicatu wooI _ sa dife.,.at (rom
pouitice er plaste -enerates a trateful, aoothu>a beat.
the instant it ia applied, titat go., straight ta theu sorce ci

your trouble and
routs it utteriy. c.a Gy.<a; ugis
L U M BSAGO0,
AHEUMATI8I.
N 4E URA LG 1A.

SORE THROATS,
CM EST COLDS-and a

h..dred other similar aches
andi pains yieid tu THBRMO..
GENE. Lotit helpyouto-4qî

1--~t'd bit th. f-0-.. 8.gi-. Mh.-
Wt. VabYer. OdsAuéglà

TAr....6 g-ts UmI., Km..d.:

HAROLD F. RIJCIIIE &CO., LTO.
10 McCanl Street -Toronto rne-ordbx

>11
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Fond ofGý ood
of course! I

But why not make it BETTER
Coffee? Coffee at Îts IBEST,
in f act-

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
Send for out boolet "Perfect
Cogee - Perfectly Made," it
soiTes tihe probiem. 192

ýCHASE & SANBORN

Coth(

MONT

h Y

Air
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.e of America.'s. Wvonders
Bubbles of Wheat' and Rice

Panama-Pacifie Exposition we exhibited Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice."came japanese, and saw their rice graina puffed to bubbles, eigbt noarmiial Siz
rame men fromn Russia and fromn India-homea of wbeat. And the>' aw ggn

ina, steam-exploded, thin and airy, yet stili sbaped as they grew.
boa. men b>' the tbiousands went back to their homes to tell of these Americail Wofldes.

u they aeemn commovplace, perhaps. Feyfomide cach grain our process createa a hundred million atearm explosions. EeTf@
aed for easy digestion. The grains are shot from guns. LA. P. Anderson spent years on the process-to malte whole graina whclll digeitible.
is the greatest foods ever made fromn these grains. Aise the moat delightfl'

Don't Treat Like Confections
are ideal foods, in whicb ever>' granule is fitted to feed. The Wheat and the eice are

in fooda, of which children get too littie. They are immeasurable better 11,11 WboleC
9 cooked in usuil waya.
are enticing-thin, crisp flaky, with a taste like toasted tnta. Tbey are widely usedI
taking.
eapite their attractions, they are wondrous foods. Make themn your breakfast CIWeal-
,with your fruits. Float themn in bowls
;ait like peanuts, or douse with melted
children after achool. Eveiy serving
tr nutrition in a fascinating forim.

Lwffed Puffed
rheat Rice
.th 1 Sc Exoept in Fua West

ý7
27
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Paihephone
should be in
every home

rheirAtw embraces the most desirable features posse

Que Ane other instruments, but has points of sur
objt 'at. exclusive to itself.

The outstanding feature of the Pathephone is îts wonde
the fullness, the mellowness, the depth of tbe music a
forth is rich, natural and indescribably sweet. ht is

combination of scientific principles in its construction.

Consider ihese big Paihe advanlages:-
lat. The Permanent Sapphire Bal-no 6th. The exclusive Period des

digging, tearing needies to changeý Exquisite furniture for

2nd. Records that will wear thousands of 7th. A name that stands for
times. enjoyment the world ovq

3rd. An all-wood tone chamber (on the

principle of the violin). Sth. A complete lina of liw

4th. Pathe Toue Control-regulates the meet every purse.
volume of sound. 9th. A rePertoire of double

5th. Plays perfectly ail inakes of recorda. unique, comiprehensive
as we 1 as the Pahe. ally perfect.

idf tha... i. nu Pathopho#se dealer fin yoiiP tosn. sent. ta xs for our. digaplay c.t.i
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Deliejous
Nutritious

Gîetelittie ones ail tbe junket they want,
because it is flot only a lght, dainty dessert that

Jl ~ they "I ove", but it is also most nourishing.
It is actually better for themn than milk;

because it is mîlk in ideal form.

MADE witA MILK

It is eaten wîth a spoon, more slowly than milk. But more im-
portant, the junket Tablet coagulates the milk, preparing ît for easy
and complete digestion exactly as it should be prepared in and by the
stomach.

Send 3 cents and your dealers name' for Recipe Bookiet and
Samples (enough for 12 dishes) or 12 cents for fuit package.

Hansen's Canadian Laboratory, Dept. D.
Toronto, Ontario

lecto Assor._u:n
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Liceosed Mwhie GoverllUen* Siec 301 Voam

BIG VAL U ES I N
ES àand LJQU
Order-in-Couincil passed at Ottawa prohibiting the importa
la after 3lst jarnuary, 1918, prices may advance rapidly on ai
herefore advise our friends and custoiners to order their
ly use without delay«

ced POPVLAR BMANDS Satis

W~ISLU~S Cases of
12 Bots.

la SeIectea
... . . . . . . . . $1&.00

stirengc

t , ........ .. ........ 23.00
or G

arts.

and

IRIS Well

nuei BrMmd-GreOU Stmi-Very
Reputed Quarts ._.........
Large Iniperial Quaits...

409Urwem Thrbo Mars"
whiskey, full strengtb.

Reputed Quarts.... .......
agis Imperial Quarts. ..

nIOmo-Fally ma- VW ##OMS or Pat M870-Fin

135.00 Reputed Quarts ...........
Large Imperial Quarts ...

Wbislçey. luihSlUmUOl-A mild soft w~hiske

........... Reputed Quarts ............
20.00 Large Imperial Quarts .

CANADiAN RYE WHISKIES
ped direct from the Distilleries or our WarehoIuses)

SONS, LIMITE». « OODERE*3L & WORTS
le. ImArAI 1m. Bottles. 0

$6.5 s18.75 12 ~ case>............. 1
75 8.00> 6 bottiis ............

5:00 _5.76 4 botties ......

RUIMS NIPORTED Wl
Case o[ P'ort Wie-
12 Bots. pro

id nid TM~ G 5g17.00 Dietfot - ro

cria1 Qts.

rts ..

17.00 Royml--Genwu Ricb Port..
23 00 041 CrusteU-Sut able for Invs
15.00 gicil Douro-Dry. and Mlediuni

21.00 Sherry Wieg
18.00 Shipped by Gonzalez & Byae

26.00 - Twe ,meaSerryeHoeiI
- Redo La*el-Frity ...... ... _

A&Mo.UhI.ui-Fine and Soft.
iFimo srut-Very D)ry.

18-00 ToUic Wlme-
wIOn' QImvauo* Port-i

20.00 illa uia du Pérou)

e

y
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- The Inalation Tr,.e.

couplde aaiu
-N iPa., a. and *.ctIa ii 1i.nN'aIndCre d parox - f %hXr

Î-9 .9h AndoA it "ira the.ommoii ,cid bde.fr it 1'.A n', of dmn lotbOowthil ' 1o0l. And oýX....oo , ho.. 111a7raCold Sm a uagerou .
Mrs-. 11al Ctf 1;B ti -V. "o a ly h etp '

Th, air tii. alltloptik va" in.r ... lt

For the. briaid,çal complications a 0< &atr Frer AndlMcasIma, Anad ami aid u o trtatoi.ig rof PlohirIa.iCresolrne is valuaNec -m aý-unýi , Ita AZnii
Zta à prtctiont@ te tJoe expoted.Cr-aone a bý.1 reim idaî,g .4 ýUBrU ofau

c-flutzeâbDgW &afor ?orip#UboeU.t

A soja and palotobi. laxtive
fr chidren

Mis. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

Absoluteal> Non-narcotic

Does flot coxntain opium, morphine,
nor any of their derivatiyes,

Souihea the Jretlâ,g habg and
çhrýVgive relie Io

the lie Whr
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YOIU HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
BUT YOUR NOSE?

IN 1 HIS DAY AND AGE ATTENa wI To UR APPRAR. aC pou fooking othereiga; it
ANCE I8 AN ABaOLUTII NEICESSITY IF YOU EXPECT TO faye! Upon th îmrnin y ou con
MAKI THE MST OUT OF LIFE' Not only %heuld yuu fiWe orU sumees of your liC,

w;sh to appear as attractive as& poassile, for your aven ultiniate destiny? My new NOS-!
ýelf-Natisfâcion' which a!one Ï8 well wortb your effUrtà, IlMOdll 22) Crrects -0 ill.hpé

yit,, w i dtc world in gencra! judgLng Yc>U great- ation. QUICKI Y, SAFFLY anid 1'ENAM

ly i t wholly, by your -LOOeS" tiiorefore it pav, ta and dos flot interfere wLth oute's d
LOO0K TOUR BÊST " at all tines. Permit ne on., te worn at night,

W "IAir OTU mm HAVIE TO. SAT:
MLiei0.R Aleren12g yTrd0 Ie# t ua i two CC nIUI it Me Mr. J. B. t.

2e" for1 ontl, to eeke sees a Wonder- ,lale2 j Il's 1VOI< S14<pe aL

ai> imrvmti th.e hacpe of her Dr. F. D. G. rW's andI 'a thM better.
ItOse .re hm hqd usediLt for tacj wtt/ct At MIRS. . à~

Mr.P.R.uriits l'ourNos&eSkper th iLnk Lhit - Tradod t it fine and gnec resuifs amE

is d0oiU Lt touik adi cm oertainly tui reomen t gL te is pctrons. ove'- te Nose S

Virit. to<Smy for free boohiat,which teih you hou' tooorroet-shapad noas oit hout os.

M.-TULETY, Face Specialis 5M Aclkerumau Didg., Bim

Oakey 's
SILYEISMITRS' SOAF oi' o

Foir Cienb Plat» -just let Mi
as 1 have

others
~ 5monts

EMEIT CLOTU Zetrl
Oies paper. Flpi Pave o't..ho ay oG
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'w B% lTnIAM
MACHINE TooL S

MACHINE TOOL EQUIPMENT FOR

Ship Yards, Locomotive and'Car Shops

Bridge and Structural Shops and

General Machine Shops.

PHOTOS, SPECIFICATIONS. AND PRICES ON REQUE-sT.

The John Bertram .&Sons Co., Limited
Dundas - - Ontano

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEGI VANcotp
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rebrook's
'OL PENS
:)PULAR PEN IN CANADA

m. -The. juoi populau peu Îa me
kue -upm

1he Man Who Carrnes
No Lite Insuranoe

is in no more danger personally than
the mi who doeb-but Itis- ujfe and
c4d1dren aee Instances innumerable
go to show that a Life Poficy offers the.
surest way of providing for dependent
ones, and the o'iyway within the reach
of the great rnajoity.'

Under the Limited Parnent Policies
of the Great-West Lit'è the. insured flot
only proteuts his family, but pr.'vid.s flfor his own future as well. Rates are
low and within the. reach of all. Ask f
for rates at your own age. f

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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Put Your Hand To The Plow
Every frcuh furrow means mrater succes for you, addeé

Canada, iucreased strength to le Empire and surer victory
The farmers of Canada are today playing an ail-important part à
coRREict.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says:
meet our interest payments abroad, sustain our share of the burc
and promote to the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout
it is the cluty .of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate ini produc
possible of what can be used or sold. For Canada at tdis junci
word of the hour should be production, production, and agai

For full Information regarding farm1ng opportuaities in Canada w

W. D. SCOTT, &sq., Superintendent of Immigration, Ottai
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R g h t-at the Start

q Thcse Dunlop Tires you found on your new
car were there for a purpose-to sat you.
Ç If you believe that a plain tire will always fill
the bill, then doubtless, you will sec no reason to
change from Dunlop "Plains."

q But if
order, you
Tread," or
be satisfied

you want an anti-skid for your next
have your choice of Dunlop "Traction
Dunlop "Special." You are bound to
with Dunlop Tires.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
un.ted

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO
BRANCHES:

Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina,Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal,
St. John, Halifax.

Makers of High-Grade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Bicycles,
Motorcycles and Carriages; and High-Grade Rubber Belting, Packing,
Fire Hose and General Hose, Dredge Sleeves, Military Equipment, Mats,
Tiling, Heels and Soles, Cements, Horse Shoe Pads and General Rubber
Specialties.

' TIRES'TRACT

37

ýj - >13"
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__When you want
that paper quiekl

-there must b n diliy-dmIlying
-waiting around while an assistant fumes dxrough the. files

- -and after a diatressing wait rprta thut «ah. saw it on the
_ fling desk yesterday-ms =av 'sn

And snaybe a decisive talk pending~. customer waiting--an
important teehn onesto i rges.A.Ofc

HALF SECTION STACK
- gers yois away from aIl this diffculty.

Close by your desk you kcep thia 'always-on-the-job" assistant.
Into it live " pape"s g9-those little dlosely personal matters you

- vwant at instant cali mn day-in-.4ay-out worlc.
__ To the. business man whe vanta to flght shy of dclays, conserve

__m an n eàb glto sen a descriptive folder.

- OFRoÇE9IPEALTYMýý9;Q
Woing 4z$*i Sres a:

- Ti.u. Mau. Oiwa Halifax H=Ao Wluipeg Rgina U.s.awn Vammeur
Offic01e and F=cuod. NWAKTCND
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~aai~this depsrtment and obsolutely reitable travel information addreta Wheri.t.oBra,8Bso Strseýt 13o514

UATW~
r UIUSM vr

I ratai roi. Cane, tA
hautiiol eae~ <e
. r .n<d Wdt. t~aî

~
p. a.tn~

'ti tarCa-

?i~6 C1~

lU BEN beads the famtlyBof ffVestclox alarms. He
won his success by getting

flIks up in the world,
More tht,' let hlm c211 Y... the wést-

emnClck Co. s<aChathetons on Cime
snd rings on trme. Thev gir him gondi

!oks outside to match his good works

All ffémictosam made in the terne par-

Coteri u'aY-s bctter mrd<ud of clock
making. Ncedkle p4ivot of pollabtd
steel 9mll duce friction. UkeBi

Bn l ii-kccp wod rim, f
And. likehim.thrysUlh&ve nfrieds.

the dial of the alsrni you buy.

Yuiur iweler has themi. Big Beo i,
$4W r ctprepaiti. the saine pri ce,if Your jewrer deesn't stock him.

WesteCok Co-mker of &L-scla
La Salle, Illinois, U. S. A.
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WINTEK
TMOURI s5T

Thae Double Tracé
Route VARESMI

Winter Tourist Fares are now ini effect to resorta ini

FLORIDA
NORTH

GEORGIA
CAROLIN'A

BERMUDA T
CUBA

CENTRAL and

RE WEST INDIES
PANAMA-

AND

SOUTE AMERICA
Round Trip Tickets to California and Pacific

Coast Points are on sale daily.

For Tickets, Reservations, Stop-over regulations and in-
formation, apply to anyr agent of the Grand Trunk System.

G. T. BELL,
Pamengor Tuaf. Manq.;

MONTREAL

W. S. COOKSON,
G.u.ral Pautuger Agmt

MONTREAL

SOUTE CAROLINA
LOUISIANA

AND OTnZK SOUTHERN STATES
ALSO TO
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"JULIAN SALE"
The naine behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITE' WAR DROBDE
TRUNKSD

Every appoifltmeflt
i kts construction-
every convenience
tin the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
Rite-H ite' Ward-

robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your,
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter. A*______

In a very real way
it is the most,; complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels

in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on

the "'hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it demnonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.)

$W30 to0$90OS

The Julian Sale Leather Gîoods$" Co., Ltd.
105 King Strot We.t' Toroto
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Canadian Pacific

FLORIDA
Via DETROIT and CINCINNATI

THROUGH

Sleeping Car Service from Detroit
On Specified Dates

CANADIAN PACIFIC to Detroit
Choice of Routes Beyond

Winter Tourist Tickets Now on Sale

TWO NIGHTS ONLY TO FLORIDA
Via Canadian Pacific-Detroit and Cincinnati

Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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ave1 for Business-
Make il a Fleasure
tand miles of splendidly equipped roîtd,
f[.:d op.nu hun dred thou.à.d

fI8(ancn country- forest and
oemkf.a anÏ not ai"".l

THE
LDIAN NORTHERN

RAIL WAY

fus inoke _pour intrcl ours!

ioevlee between Montveal and Quebec, Toronto and
Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg, Brandon,Sskaoon. Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver or Victoria,

&Ctons for &il principal points in Canada or the United State.
Fulifrain o are., rtetk IN TE DININO CARS
*Pniap tioIn to anv agent of the Compan.y, oir write Econornv end Seiie unrx-

E E L M A N, Goecrai Passeager Agent, Winipeg, or aidhoeM
,hing ?.- end iltn rench.F AI1 R B A I R N, General Passeager Agent, Toronto. yvou wili e t-thy lo.

riR 1 BRUCE'S SEEDS

REAL & urflsty-To grwattefouf

z Our Dmty-To provido mafficient amd and

OUR DUTY LS DONE

Our 1918 Catalogue Rin ray-U12 pages of Seeds, Plants, Bullu,
Implements and PoultrY Suflies.

W'orA ils weight in goïdi Frt-
Write for a copy to-day. ED

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., Limit.d '
Hamilon Canada

48
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IWhat Nova Sîcotia Off ers
The Farmer

Laâàd Suitable for Dalryluj willi succulen~t anti el -11N-0red
pa%1 uros. The chinale isý moisI andi cool andi the markets for dairy product.
unexcrlleti. Gooti brevds of ows average 10,000 pounds of mnilk Per COW.

Land Suilabis for Fruit Growing. Nova Scetia Apple, are arnong the
firnest Ilavored izi the m'nrkI. Tree- bear from five toi ten years after plafflirg and
yield profilably for fromi 60 ta 100Oyears. A million acres of land not Yet plantled
nre nitable for orcharding.

Land Suitable fur Shep ]RaIiu ini anc of the mnoat favorable port ions et
Canada for the .heep iridustry. The hilly pasttrea produce healtby sheep and
the mutten and Iauib are of auperior quality and fiavour. Nova Seat la woo~l la
souglit after by .zioth manuifacturers.

Land Suitabl. for fMrket Gardeulag. Strawberry, Raspberry and Cran-.
berry Plantations yield profits rangiag froni $200 ta $500 per acre.

Stron. Local Markets and excellent apportunit les for EXPORTING.

For further informiation inchîdlng booklet of samnple faimn praperties availabie,

ARTHUR S. BARNSTEAD,

Seretary Industries and Immigration,

197 Hole Street,

Halifax
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la IV à uK ysn 1

m quite *0 £j>-
.akfast as

Star Brand
con
ýent prices there
e economicaL.

erooer for

Star Brand

,., Limuted

The
Original

only.
G enuine

Bevaruo
[mitations SoId
*n the Merits

of

MIN

It's the best yet I
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Just See How Simple It Is
Top

Section
Coiciet

Made la
maay styles

and

supplked

in

U1B87

finuaet.

to suit

your hoe

Book
Section

comples

Base

sectioi
Cocdai

What's The Use
of buyig mure bookcas. tban you aoed just bueuse yoia may nued more bock spa4
some timein l the. future, wbum your evury nued can b. perfectly ta&en care of hy il
famoms NIIÀoey" Sectinal Cases? The illustration shows a perfect bockcase, vonsulmth

oif oly onu book section wlth top and base. When you moud more apacu siiaply b%,
auotb.r book section and put it butwea tiie book section and the. top andth tii hu<u don

Write io.day fur our "Macry Style R.e"-it is free.

For Sale Iiy a&H Loadig Furaitur. 9mai.,.
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The uinsurpassed beauty, of tone that is found ini
the «"Cecilimu "piano has insurod it a leading position
amongst the few outstanding pianos i the world.

WVhen to that wonderful tone is added perfect
workmanship and beautîful desi.gn, you feel that in
selecting a " Ceciaun " piano for your home you have
made no possible mistake.

The Cecilian AIl Metal Action Player Piano fias
been for many years at the apex of player piano perfec-
tion. It is leakproof, climate proof and rust proof, and
the Cecilian Temponoid or time-controlling lever gives-
you complete control of the instrument, elirnating en-
tirely the mechanical effect commnon to the average
plaver piano.

Ail Cecilian Upriglit Piano, are convertUbe, that
is, the player action may be installed at anyv future time
convenient to the purchaser. This most Important
feature is found <ol in the Cecilian piano.

Write s for catal>gue ami Ps' Wculam as te our sellinf £'Ian,

THE CECIUIAN COMPANY, UIMITEI)
247 YONQE STREET - TORON4TO

Mme 1
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Preserves getting low?%

Tide over the wîater with

CROWN BRAND
coRN As &RUP
Everybody likea this deflcious Table Syrup--and it's much

pi less erpensive than butter for the children to sat with br.ad,
At all Grocrc-2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. tlns-3 lb. Glass Jars

Write for free Cook Book. 8
THE CANADA STARGH CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

Serveomm as d as for thmfetvri
asys f D &A ICrst whs 11

show y., the Modela.
There is a style for eamy figur.à

DOMINION CORSET CO.

Makers alto of the "Là Diva" Corsets
and -D &A" oud sapo Brsslôrss.91
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iheat bthe ouah wiIIvu h
plae he tipltate merrats ecl

Qf fift9  earsdmor c&go rco mded

ho their eustomers.
Il is quite the proper thin o stai hueeeiI
with Le47 RDG13Rs BROS. Silver Plae tat Wars
Sold "ith an iilo giuarantc mnade possible bipthc at..] test ovr65ýa

At l.adinq dealers. Sod fZ. Iiuara. Qzge PF-t
MERIDEN BRUTAN-NIA CO., Lhnited

HAMILTON. CANADA
xml)KN, SONN. NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANQS<QTh. Worid'. Lade..* M.ke. of Ste.,d Siljvr .wi Plate.
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The Young Man's Element
-the Air

Il

clear brain, the courage of youta,
The world-famous aviators ar youni

y Aeronautics the rewards are &l for
for indivMdual acn-plighinen+ and 1
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FouT forms of
Williams'
Shaving Soaps #illiýamsTow

W~ ILLIAMS' Shaving Soap is no slacker.
l! n camp and "over there" as weiI as at

home it is doing its bit toward Iending aid and
comnfort and econom-y to the shave.

Its rich, soothing, lasting lather is always on
tap for the boys at the front, getting into action
at the touch of the brush and making the shav-
ing rule the easiest one to obey.

If you are going into service take Williamis'
Shaving Soap along. If youi have a soldier at
the front, send himi Williams'.
The L B. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Coezadian Debrot. 6iS fl.~imi-~


